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From San Franolseoi
Mmichurla, Wllhctmlnu.. August 8

For Ban Franclacol
Mongolia August 6

From Vancouver.
.I'll In ml l.i August 18

For Vancouver!
Miiriiin.i ', August 15

ESTABLISHED 1882. No.

SUGAR

FIRST BIDS FOR

BELT ROAD

(Stirrlnl llullotln Wireless.) y
WAiLunui Hug. o. oias wirci

opened this morning at ten o'clock at
the office of Hugh Howell, secretary
of the Maul Loan Fund commission,
on the flrit belt road work In the 1st.
anris under the appropriations of the
recent legislature. The tenders re.
ceived today were on the Mallko road
from Mallko to Pauwela.

W. R. Patterson of Waltuku was the
lowest bidder on the road work, with
. figure of $49,820, Contractor Bow.
man was second, $49,980, while John
Duggan of Honolulu bid $56,100.

In bridge construction work, Pat.
tcrson bid $29,540, while the Lord.'
Young Engineering company of Ho.'
nolulu, L. M. Whltehouse of Honolulu
rnd Bowman all bid about $31 COO.

COLLEGE WORK

NOT TO SUFFER

Arrangements lma been practically
cpniph-Ur- i whereby tho year's work nl
Ouhii 'Jullrgn ran proceed without liny
li.ill iih tho result of tho lire that

the girls' dormitory lastThurs-il.i- y

night.
I'lcsldcnt A. !' Orluilhs of tho col

lege, arrived thin morning nn tho ntcutu-i- r
Maun.i Kcu, cutting his vacation

(hurt, nml at onco began making ar-

rangements for temporary hniislngnnd
iicconiniodutlons A tittle iruwillng will
In necessary.

President (irlltlths Ktateil thin morn-Iii- k

that tliii first work that cnllcil for
IiIh attention on nrrlvhiR hack from
his Interrupted ac.itlon wns tho hous-

ing anil comfort of the students who
are cm nihil for the coming year, nml
In see that arrangement were made
whricliy all will he taken caro of In the
best manner possible.

Now Hint this Ii off liU mind, Presi-

dent (IrlllltliH says the nex( move will
be tho straightening out of the tangle
occasioned liy the tiro III regard to

matters anil other tilings of a
Him nature, uml tho considering of
plum for Hie new dormitory. Them
wilt Im no delay In construction mid the.

work will Im rushed as fust as It pos-tdh-

can he.

MORE LAND AVAILABLE
SOON FOR HOMESTEADS

Aminiiuccmcm wuh niadii this morn-

ing liy tlovernor Kreur that several
more lots of land would lie avlalahlo
In thn near futiiie. The lots in thu
tlelnlty of Koko Head lire being sur- -

uml got riiiuy. ineiu win no,
one low of thtse facing tho lunch and
niiiillier row directly behind them. At
the hack of these again will come somo
lionii'stead lots. The houso lots III ho

KiOxa.'.il feet, or roughly iibmit half an
acre. Tho homesteads will run about
the acres each.

Tho opening of some moro homo-stiai- ls

near Wuhnaa'o Is also planned.
Tlieso will run from llvn to twelu
acres each, according to what a man
can bundle. Tlieso wero put up onco
before, but weio withdrawn until they
could ba.sultalily subdivided to suit nil
parties.

At Walniea there nro also some
homestead lots that will I'M thrown
open as soon as tho surveys can be
made. 'They will rup about ten acres
each and there Is a supply' of govern-
ment water available. There Is a
sliiiitugo of government surveyors Just
at present owing to the Punchbowl
lands uintttT, but a schema has been
wntked out wheroby both works may
be curled on shnultaneoiisiy.

Tho f linden Island reports I ho
drowning of a year old Japanese hoy
on llio bcieli at Wuliiicu, Kauai, Tho
lltllo fellow, who was playing on tho
bearli with his ulster, wan cMUBlit by
Ilm back flow of u wave mid pulled
Into tho ocean. Ills body was Inter
found by u patty of Benrcliers.
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3:30 EDITION

BY C. S. ALBERT.

(Hpccl.il II ii I If tin Correspond nee.)
WASHINGTON, D. C. .Illly 21.

Tho possibility I luit (lie sugar sclicd-ul- o

of tho I'ayno-Aldrlc- li tin Iff hill
may he lucxllfloii nml ie vised hcfnro
Congiesu nilJminiH Ijccnino qiillo

recently. Speaker Clnrk,
Itoprcsoiilnllvo Underwood, clialrnrtn
"f llio Wn nnil means Committer,
inn! nthor House leaders miulo it plain
Unit llicy woulil lio glad to nsslst In
changing; not only the wool nnd rot-to- n

hut tho sugar, Htccl, clicmlcnt

l'nllowlng are Hie prlzcwlnnerij In

20 PAGES. HONOLULU,

TARIFF REVISION

ROOSEVELT

ENING

EXCUSES
HOUSE DEMOCRATS

MAY GET TO SUGAR

SCHOOL CHILDREN

BULLETIN WINNERS

excellence In scholarship:
OAIII'. tfk--w

First Wllllo lSosehlll. age, tr; grnile VIII., Knahiimnnu
fcchook

Second Sam farter; Aiuerlcnn; age, IS; grade VIII., Cential (Iriiminar.
Third (linn Muiig; Chinese; age, 13; ginde VIII., Itiij.tl mIio.hI.

KAUAI.
1'lrsl V. V. Mini; Chlneso; age, 14; grailn-VII- . I lanapepo school.
Second Sou Vce; Chinese; age, II; grado Vlf llau.ipepe M'hool

Third Henry Padgett; Anierlcan; age, is; grade IV., MnKawrll school.
HAWAII.

Klrst i:ilza Diincnii; nge. 17; grinto VI, ICaaiihnhii school
Sccond--Ayniu- o Nakao; Japanese; ue, 1.1; grade V, Pnpalkou school
Third (leiii'Vlea 11. CirMillm; Spanh nge, ; grado VI.

llnnnuiii school.

resent
permit con-

sulting local niithorltles,
occasioned u

of
of

i tinning u a
city con-

sulting
l.jiuan

It opening

deeply

In
-

cllfc nml other schedules In
he obnoxious liy Ihoso
with present duties.

Tho announcement of I lie
caused koiiio roiniimtlon ninonR "

Dcmocriillc nml I'rogicsslve senators.
seeking si working

tho of accomplish-
ing general tariff reunion. ll'iilcH'4
tho session intlortally extended no
cnmilctcit that dlrer-tlo- n

oxpcrtcil. So many conflict-
ing brought Into
alignment that the formation of a

coalition seems unlikely

the Kill I at I u puollc school contest for

I

SUPERVISORS

street would bo tiarroued to n
This street Is for onn

of Illlo's prlncliMl thoroughfares In con-
nection I'ederal building situ.

(Continued on Paaa 4.)

FRANK ENOS IS

DEAD IN OREGON

Frank who Wells,
Company's olllco In Ho

These pupils passed an examination test prepared liy tho of
Pill. lie Instruction, the full iktall of which will lufchen In a later Issue The
prUn to In- - Is ten dollars for thu scholar standing highest mid tlvo
dollars each for second nml third

RESENT CAMPBELL'S ACTION .

IN GRANTING R. R. A PERMIT

(Hieclal Uullctln Unriesiminluicc.) Seslon I,nw of iy07. whereby thn
III1.U, Aug. 4 Tho iictlon of ty ( icn, construct, tn.ilntaln

'stun Campbell, siipirlntendent of puli-ii- il close up public streets, highways,
llu works, granting to thu ,.rt NOsted the counties.
Illlo ltallroail Company to lay trucks! -- Vu nro ;1tlslled that It would bo
across tho noi till in end of Kront street detilmentnl to the ptilille weiraro to
and up ..tree! to llrldgc street jKrnt this rlght-of-wi- shun Wnlluku
has tho board of supervisors to lreet, following us It does tho blurt
ITidest. p ,,f tho Wnlluku river, Is narrow.

That this action Is detrimental to the , hy grunting a strip of tills
welfaio Is charged, wlillo tlio'uy ( (), jm,, jtallroad Company tho

supervisors thu fact that Camp
bell grunted tho without

This Immediately pro-

test fiom tho members tho Hoard, on
ai count of tho granting tho prlvllega
of steam railroad along
public street In this without

thu local authorities or thu pub-

lic In any inaniur. stated that
might Im only the widgouud

that (he lallioad lompaiiy might fol-

low along other public stieets.
Tho mads coumillteo resents

Campbell's act mid liuorporatcd Its
feelings the following report;

"Vnur comiiilttco to which was re

assorted
dlssnttsllcd

llemso
IcmlorH

They bi'gnn
purpose

Ik
legislation In

Is
opinions must In

rnrccssful

almost
lanu. Intended

with thn

l'nni, opened tho
Kargo I'xpiess

Department

nwariltd

In permission In

Wulliiku
stirred

terreil communication No. IM from' nolulu and was until recently the
Marstou Campbell, superintendent ofcubliler and who numbers his friends
public works', submitting bluepilntjln thn Islands by thu hiiudieds. died
'showing ilght-of-wn- y granted tho Illlo u few days ngo at Salem, Ore, accord-ltallroa- il

Company to lay it track fiom lug to news received hero. Ills father
the northern bouiulary of their station 'nnd other rein then live In bis former
at the foot of Wiilaniienui! street to home, Santa Cruz, Cal.
and up Wnlluku street to llriilgostieet,'j 1'nin bad been In tho employ of the
has hail careful consideration, and begs Wells, 1'aigo company slnon ho left
lcuwi to report that wo consider thu school. Ho bad plueiipplo lull rests In

granting by the I'ubllc Woiks Depart- - Hawaii, hut his health had been bad
uient of this proposed right-of-wa- y not' nnd ho went to Moilford, (He., and
to bo In accordance with Act 39, Chap- - bought a pear and apple orchard, mak-te- r

4, Section !, l'art 3, Session Jmwh lug bis home theie until last May, He
'of 11)05, which Is unicnded by Act :0,,uiis forty-tw- u cars of ugu.
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HasK Systematic And Unimpeded

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, SATURDAY, AUGUST 5, 1911.

RELIEVED PANIC,

TESTIFIES EX--

(Associated Priss Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C. Aun. 5 Col,

Theodore Roosevelt was a witness to.'
day before the special Congressional j

.nmmlM,. Ittw0ttnatinn IKm uunpLlnna" " w " ..- -. .....j,
of the allagad sugar trust. He testified
that ha had consented to the merger of
the Tennessee Coal &. Iron Company
and the United States Steel Corpora-
tion In order to relieve the panic. He
declared that his action was for the
good of tho public and was justified by
results.

N1ED COPPER

( Assiieliiltt tnHit I'.iIiIp.)
CANANEA, Men., Aug. 5. Colonel

William C. Qreene, the copper magnate,
is dcadjierc.

Cdonel (jreene u.is oim of the lead
lug llgiires iiiiioiir ilm mining llnanclers
of tlin world, mid linil iirnnulxeil mid
directed many rfrenl "(ruUoitM In tho
West and Mi xlio

He visited llminhilii n few wceksago
In search of health and departed ap-

pal cully linn Ii Iiiii'IIImI Ills dcith
was iinoxpccUd hy those who knew
him here.

TAFT TO START HIS
WESTERN TRIP SEPT. 161"

(Afww'latM Pmph 'MIjIi'.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Auq. 4.

n.i.i.Hi t(i ....ii uIh i.: Manih'ai ikuniiiiu i nn vii uvjiii iiiwnin
tour 01 too west on oeptemuer 10.

LEADERS CONFERRING
ON IMPORTANT BILLS

f AlMirlHpil I'lTSii 'lbll.l
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug.

La Fottctto and Representative
Underwootl, chairman of tho Home
ways nnd means committee, are in con.
feience today attempting to agree upon

the. wool tariff and farmers' free list
bllli.

TOGO GUESTOF NATION

l AxHiwI.ituI Press r".i!)c.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 5 Vice- -

Admiral Togo, the Japanese naval hero,
Is the nuctt of the nation today. His
visit is the signal for a round of en
tertalnment.

DOPE SMUGGLER

GETS A MONTH

I.iiilink. who pleaded guilty
In Ilm millim y.lllllCl'lllllZ ClllirCCS cltCtl

against lilin b the Federal grand JatV,

rami! up for niitenco this morning be- -

roro Judge Charles !'. Clenions, A

sentence of one mouth's Imprisonment

and was ijissimI. Tho light sen-

tence was hi lew of the fact that ho

has been III prison for some time al-

ready. Fin me rly I.ialnek wus cook on

tho I'nterprbe
Tho lust of tho secret Indictments

niado hy the grand Jury this week wus
placed on tln "pen llio this morning,

iv lien Arthur Horner was arr.ilgiiiMninl
chargi'd with having committed

cilme lie was without counsel
and his plea was leserved until Mon-

day next ljiler ho was ullowed to
depart under a bond of J500.

W. K. Sedgewood and Miss Sluilleck
nf Now York wero drowned wlillo
llshliiR In lllg Upper Inko, In tho
Adlmndacks.

James I'ettlt, tieasuror of tho I'ea-ve- y

Grain Company, was iliowneil In

Lake Michigan near his WmikCKiin,

HI., summer lioinu.

LLETIN

IS TAKING

STEEL, MERGER " 1 1

"Pro Bono
jort'T A!
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sws

reeling that lome of tho witnesses
who have been called before the Fed-

eral grand Jury from time to time huvo

not taken sutllclent notice of their oath,

ii liL.lll order to teacli a lesson general-

ly, four Indictments for perjury have
been miiile uml will ho presented on
Monday when thu report la put in, was
tho rumor this
morning. '

Altogether the-r- will bo twelve In-

dictments handed In, It Is said, and
among the in will bo u number of opium

of
Tor

very

from

town
of

for
ono

In

Publico'

wwt&
S

opium cases, state
ment United

this
inoa up one

operating, not
tho

aliuost an
he "as aro

wo can not at
nil wo can

Is on

wimi nave iiavo.
this our recent

DIG

Mr. P. (I.

Hiicreoded
lbs

exhibition In ono
of llio of
Wnlluku, Is opening eyes of

.11.111

"ml ImliiKtry In Unit
"r

Tho

tiest'jFF
FEDERAL GRAND JURY WILL

BRING IN TWELVE INDICTMENTS

MONDAY-FO- UR FOR PERJURY

cases. up tho lnosu, operations' and several of tho
In with the Illlo mat-(ha- to glvu up. Tho took

the steamer Wllhelinlnu. Tho up tho mutter of perjury tlmo as
others me of general of thn

ttio presentation of the uro not taking us notice 'of
report on the grand wilt oath as should Wu be

nil probability be adjourned fur ablo to now for few
weeks, Its Into weeks,"

INSURANCE COMPANY ORQANIZE8
-- I

Organization of the Homo
Company of Hawaii Is being effected
at a meeting held this afternoon at
tho Meic limits' Association rooms,

Ht 2 o'clock Zeim K'ii.Mji'Ih
has a strong list
stockholders thu new tiro
company, and It Is expected mo

lmp.iny will get to business
mrtly

(lovcriior has received peti-

tion llfly-tw- o people at Illlo ask-

ing that 2000 acies Just mi thu
edge of the and p.ut of the prop-

erly tio Wn In ken but not eano
bo niado available house

of nhniit from thicc-iuarter- to

They state that there Is a gnnl
hi n lot building

purposes at tho present thne mid that
this land would relievo thu strain

To iinest n cold liberate thu foul
ulr your

.

20 PAGES.
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the to n
made by States District I

Itreckous have
nt tho breaking of of 'tho

rings that has been but
tho general smash-u- p of whole out- -'

lit "That Is lmposslblllty,"
said, there three or four

rings working mid get
them Thu only thing do.

to keep plugging iivvay at them
uml Increase the cost of opium.

rnmi i ue,iro, wo
already done through

RAISES 8UGAR BEET.

(Special flu I let I ii Correspiiiiili'iiee )
WAII.UKIJ. Aug. I. Cor.

ren, r Kula farmer, lias ln,i
iiiIkIiik n sugar beet weighing R

Tho moiistrr Is on
windows, tho I'liincr Htore.l

and tho
.... ....... ....rilthinin (.. ,1... rj'""" " " " i"iiiiii "i i"- -

riniraging part
"'" en11""'!'- -

Unbent lmi Ilstuto. l.til has!

1

These will clear Chlneso
i nils comieetloii bad It Jury
ter on this

a character. lit believes that some witnesses
Following on much their

.Monday, Jury they hopn to
In two have a rest a
or three Investigations

Insuimicn

be-

ginning
aiiuniuiceil very

Insurance
thai

down

I'rear a

about

Mill,
laud, lots

ncio each.

securing for'

loom.

according

Attorney morning,

term ten jenrs starting July l

Tho text tho ii

bltrutlon lias been sent tho
prliuor.

Merchants who aro not in business
for their health find that live aifverlif
inp is meroly another term for the new
tcienee of efficiency applied to the tell
inn end n businots.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

SHAPE

PAUOA IS

IN DANGER OF

:ING LOST

Territory Fails to Provide For
Prompt Purchase Out of

Bond Money.

ESTATE AFFAIRS MUST
BE CLOSED SPEEDILY

Once Administered, Rights
Cannot Be Taken Over By

Government Legal Com-

plications Atiso.

Failure on the inrt of the Territory
to a speedy settlement with tho
estate of llio late Cbarleu W Ilooth
may result In tho Territory losing tho
I'aun.i water rights.

cine hundred thousand dollars was
nppro'prlated liy the last legislature for
tho piircluis" of these rights, nn Import-

ant part of tho great water system tti.it
Is planned for the future Honolulu tin-

der the agreement between the Legis-

lature, nml thn Hawaiian Trust Com-
pany, ttio government was to tako
speedy ne,tion III .Urn mutter. In order
that Ilm ,nffulrjinCiltV'tiwt'li ettalo.
might tie admlnlstereel and cloteii up

Oovernor I'rear'H division of tho '

money ieallr.ed from the recent bond
sale provides nothing for the purchase
of these rights, t'nder tho division that
has hen determined upon, the $100,000

for the ourthase of llio water rlghU
will not available now It Is to be
secured from tho next enle of be n Is,
which means u postponement of no
tion for a eur or longer.

Here Is whero legal technicalities'
step In and endanger the water rights.
The estate, under a court order, must

administered within it year, accord-
ing to n statement yesterday from iv

Hawaiian Trmt Company man famil-

iar with the status of the case When
onco the cstatn ufTiiIrs are closed up,
the estate la entailed, and nothing more
can done until the death of Mrs.
Ilooth, when the estate passes on to
the children Should thn children
minors at Mrs llootb's death, nothing

.' " "',pr '"1',l H n"1'1'" "'0
(Continued on Page 7)

SEEK BIDS FOR

l'lre Chief Thurston lias been mak
ing a. careful Investigation of the re-

spective merits of the several makes
miitor-ilrlve- n lire apparatus represent-
ed In this city through local .leitomo-bil- e

llrms mid has hopes that Honolulu
will soon brought Into linn, among
the progressive cities on the mainland
In tho acquirement of nt least two power-dr-

iven chemical engines
Chief Thurston will lay the resylt

his research before the members of thn
committee on lire department lln ex
pects to present bis data to that body
In Hun! for somo action being taken at

regular meeting tho city mid coun
iy supervisors on next Tuesday oven- -
lug

Tbodlsaslroiis flro on Thuwlay night
In which tho largo girls' dormitory... .. .....iiaiiii college wus completely uestroy- -

tins eniphasl seil the greut need for
a lietter and aw Ifter iiiiilpmcnt for Ho
nolulu Ilm department

Tlieio aro at e,u.t four motor-drive- n

Cortez, llio mnii accused of tha
Wnlpihti nuirelvr riiino up for arraign-
ment this morning before Judgu II, K.
Cooper nnd Ills plea wus coiitlmid
until August Sam ClilllliiRWortlt
was ninxilntcil as attorney ttio caso.

bouligt I.IOH sipiaro feet land from ebemlcal engine luniiudicturt'rs repre.-tli- ei

James W Austin eslato nt n price) senleel In this city ut the present time,
of ono dollar p.or su,uuii foot Tlioj It Is the present Intention that teiid-bloc- k

Is an Inside ono and Is at tho era Invited fur furnishing the mu-hai- :k

I,ovo'a Inkery, It, In bonnilnd nlclpallty" with nt Irast two chemical
by Nuiiaiiii, I'aitalil, Hmllli mid Hotel engine's, not to okcced 16000 for rucli
streets. Tho propnrty subject to mncblue.
u lease to James F. .Morgan for the' i

on
11103.
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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
Otriiulc- - SI.1U1I

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:
IIiimuIIiiu 3rd llignc.

8ATURDAY:

Al visiting memborn of tko
"Order are cordially Invited to
attend meeting of local lodge

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondavi of
each month
it K. F. Hall
7:30 P. M.

MARINE ENGINEERS' "ba.m.
BENEFICIAL AVIATION, elation, cor.
lially invited.

CAWAT1AN TEIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. B. M

Meets every firnt nnd third Thurs
days of each month at Knights of
Pythias Unit. Visltlne; brothers cor
(tally Invited to attend.

,T ROBINSON, Sachem.
11 V TODD, C. of It.

lONOLUIU LODGE, 616. B. P. 0. E

Honolulu IAid KB No. 618. H. P. O
Clks, meets In their hall, on King
Street, near Fort, evory Friday eve
ning. Visiting llrothera art cordially
'nvlted to attend.

i i it ihi:nhi:i(, h. n.
ono t ki.ukueu sec.

VSS. KcKINLEY LODGE. 110. 8,
K.of r.

Uhu every 2nd and 4th Saturday
stenlng st 7:30 o'clock In K. of I'.
Hall, cor. fort and Ilcretnnla. Visit-In- s;

brothers cordially Invited tv at- -

(end.
V. F. KIl.BKY, G, C.
E. A. JACOHSON, K. It. B.

OAHU LODGE NO. 1, K. of P.

Meet every first nnd llilnl t'rliliiy l
T SO o'clock, I'Jthlun Hall, curlier Here
tnnla nnd Kort streets VMtluc bruth
era cordially Im licit to attend.

S DUCK Kit, C "

O HEINE. I of It .c B

HONOLULU ACnm 140, F. O E.

Meets on e ond nnd fourth Wednes
daj evcnlni; oi rich month nt 7 30
o'clock, In Snn nlmilii II ill, Inev.inl
ttrrct. near I iniii.i Isillng In tithors
arc Invited to alt lid

(II.O A DAMS. W 1

V M .' M'tO, Kicy

raaxajgfl

B The LEADER I
I CLOTHIERS II Fort Streot Near Berstsnls

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

MILTON & PARSONS

havo received ex Lnrlino STREET
and DRESS HATS; also the latest In
OSTRICH BANDS and TRIMMING.
Hotel St., opp. Young Phono 3083

Mrs. S. F. Zeave,
Temporarily closed while away on

buying trip. Open again In September.

63 Young Building

ADVANCE SHOVVINQ OF

AUTUMN HATS

MISS POWER'S PARLOR3
Boston Block

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

ASSORTED RIBBONS
EVENING GLOVES

MISS WOODARD'S,
Fort Street

K. UYEDA
1027 Nuuauu Street

HOLIDAY SALE
BEGINNING JUNE 3

All the Hats at Reasonable Prices

"

GET RID OF (,

ROACHES

Busy Way io Kill 'Off Theto
Repulsive Bugs

'At the first sign of the repulsive
cockroach or vvntcrbug, put Steams'
Electric Rat and Roach Paste in the
sink and on the shelves' at night,
and in the morning you can sweep
up a panful of dead cockroaches.
Kasy to use; docs not blow into the
food like powders.

Stearns' Electric Taste is sold on
guarantee of money hack if It fails
to exterminate cockroaches, rats,
mice, etc.

Sold cv cry where. Be sure to get
the genuine; 25c and $100 Stearns'
Electric Paste Co, Chicago, III.

ALL DRUGGISTS

PERSONALITIES

H It ELGIN of the Hawaii Hall- -
wa, In u visitor tn Honolulu on n
business mission

T O DAVIES was among tho re'
turning passengers tn Honolulu tn the
.M.iuu.i Kui Mils morning

M GIKI'AIID linn returned from
a business trip to Hawaii. 1 In arrived
In the Miunm Kca this morning.

SIICRIXMIV MOTT-SMIT- Is
sllghtlj under the weather

through the attack of n case of grlppo.
MANAGER CAM. WOLTERS of

Hutchinson ilant.itlon leaves In the
Mongolia for a brief trip to the main-lan- d

HAM PARKER. Jr, of Parker ranch
mid Hlucp Hlation, wan an arrival nt
Honolulu I hl:i morning, mining In (be
.Mamm Ken

.11'UGE WHITNEY has laid iisldo
tin- - hc.iIcb of Justice until tho lSth
Itipt Ho and Mrs. Whitney go Io
Wiil.iliia for n ncatlnn

DEPUTY-ATTORNE- Y GliNERAL
AHTIIUU (1 SMITH leaves on Man-
ila for a two weeks' vacation nu tho
other sldo of lite Island

MRS (lICNOtTX, wife of A .1 Glg--
noii of Benson, Smith K. Co '. was u
lctiirnlng paHscngcr In the Matson
Navigation ntenincr Honolutaii tliltt
morning

J. OSWALD LUTTi:i), the oil share
promoter, la back from the coast,
where he paid .1 visit to the several
oil lichla In which tin and hia com- -

paulou arn Intcrcnted ,
U1JV. W, II OLSON. secretary of tho

Hawaiian Hoard of Missions, Is hark
from attendance nt the Boston Mis
siouary exhibit Ho was iiccom

anlcd hv Mrs "Olson
I.. I.' PINKHAM loaves on tho .Mo-

ngolia for tho States, and will return
to his duties In lliu Philippine!! by
waj of tho Suez canal. Ho has quite
recovered from his Warts and niter
a few weeks of tho bracing atmos-
phere of the mainland will be ready
for bis work

.1 A KENNEDY, president and gen
eral manager of tho Inter-Islan- d

Kteain Navigation Co, returned from
nu inspection tour of Hawaii and
Maul Wlillo away Mr Kennedy look-

ed Into the matter of better landing
facilities nt scleral ports of call for
island steamers

JOSEPH RODRIGUES. n member
of tho Hoard of. Supervisors of Kauai,
was an arrival this morning In the
Klunii He came hero In rcsixinso to
,i wireless messago which hn receiv
ed from I'nlted States Marshal Hen-

dry Io servo on tho IVdernl grand
Jury, now In session

I.IIIUT AND MRS II S NAYI.OR
aro arrivals this morning In tho Mat- -
noli Navigation steamer Ilnnotulan.
Lieut Naylor was placed In chargo of
Ihe transportation of r.onio ono hun-

dred and twenty head of horses which
wein brought down to tho Islands in
tho llonolulan, Ten cavalrymen ac-

companied tho animals.
Otto Plihnr, Jack llenno and II

Leahy nro threo vaudevlll perform
ers who conic hern tn Join one of the
local theaters In the eapaiity of sing- -

cm under the inline of tho Hell Tiio
They arrived In tho llonolulan this
morning and during the trip down
from San I'rnuclrco enlivened the)

voj.ige hv Ihe lendltlon of u number
of pleasing selections.

Mil AND MRS Al,i:.VANI)i:il
lll'SHHY nnnnumo tho tuarilago of
their daughter, Roso Kaiilnkidialn to
Mi. Samuel K MiKiklnl, on Mond ly
evening, August tho soveiilh, nlnc
letn hundred nnd eleven, nt eight
o'clock, at Central Union Purlnl
House, Honolulu, Hawaii. Reception
at the resident e of Mr. mid Mrs, Sohn
jnou Mahuloua, l'alamn, after tho ecrot
mony

Rufjar nt the Isthmus. t

The American-Hawaiia- n frclrfitei
Alaskan, with twelve thousand loin
t,ugar from tho Islands la i courted
to havo arrived nt Sallna Cruz on lust
Wednesday Tho vescel nailed from
Illln, her lact pint of call on .lulv'
171b

m
SuppliM for Honolpu. '

'1 ho lllflo schooner Muriel Is ro- -

imrled to liavo sailed from San l"rau- -

ilsio veslerdii with ilesllintlou mi
Honolpu

Ka

Dredger Back frcm Pearl Harbor,
Tlio big dredger IViul Tlar was tow

ed Into port jesterday morning. The
ni'ielilnn tomes heyo for a geneinl
ovethaullng nnd tepnlrfl. x

iJl'UaslaviluiM-'J- b
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Wo will give our personal attention
properly sealed.

City Transfer Co.
Jase H. Love

hap
HORSES FOR ARTILLERYMEN. .

BROUGHT BY iNOLtlLAN

MATS0N LINER WILL MAKE BUT SHORT STAY BEFORE
PROCEEDING TO HIL0 TO DISCHARGE. MAUNA KEA

WITH MANY TOURISTS. STEAM SCHOONER GEN-

ERAL HUBBARD AWAY FOR THE COAST.

One hundred nnd tont-nn- o lie id

of line uppenrliig hones for tlio I'll 1

Kield Artillery, occupied the forward
nnd lifter decks of tho Matsou Navi-
gation steamer llonolulan and the
animals managed to havo things pre'
t much their own wa on the voage
from San Francisco 1 hev were a
frisky lot an one bj one thej weic
led down tho gangwa) Io ll.nkfeld
wharf.
,1'iirrer O'Neill tepoitft a lino hip.
'lho weather pioved ideal for the com
fort of cabin pastcngeis as well as
stock.

Thirty-tw- o cabin passengers left
tho vcsi.el this moiniiig. The llono-
lulan brought but n sm ill amount
of freight for Honolulu and Ihe vei-s-

will be dispatchcd-J- or lllln thU
afternoon wheio home ZSPfl Ions will
bo dihchutgcil After completing work
at Illlo the vessel Is to proceed to
Knhiilul (here Io dlsclnrge an uddi
tlonal .15U tons cargo

Tho 1 eight llbt li, made up of quan-

tities of llmo fertilizer, stiuctiiral
rteel and general lines of imppllcH for
locil ImpirlerH and tho plantations.

A force of enlisted nitlllerymen im- -

dor umimaiiil of Lieut Naglo wcro
In chargo of lho army stock on I ho
vnj age clow, n fiom the coast.

Tho passengers Included revcral re-

turning business men us well as n
few perforincrs. who will connect with
tho moving picture houses operated
by the theatrical trust

Tho local postal authorities recclv
cd 132 sacks of lalcr mall.

The llonolulan Is to tnko filflO
of migar, of which 4770 conies from
Illlo and 1.1.1 J from Kahulul. The
vesbel will Icavo this port for San
Krone h.co on Sunday, August 13, nt
ton o clock, and all pinspectlvo pis
sengcrs will bo untitled of tho change.

m
General Hubbard Away Tcday.

Laving nlongddo lho Rillwny
wharf, tlio hleani schooner tleuoral
lluhlnrd was an object of consider
able Interest In shipping men and wu
teifronteiH who often od inany com
inents upon lio peculiar const met Ion
or tlio vessel Tlio Ocnernl lliihlian
nt one llmo piled tho (ireal Lake
and vvus later biought tjiroiigh tho
St. Uiwienco and Magellan Straits to
tho Western ocenn. Now emptied of
her cargo tiio steam schooner sets
Jauntily In lho water with her bow
elevated nt a striking angle, with tho
weight of her machinery causing tho
stern to ho submerged to n m.uked
device. Tho tchnoncr was glvifn n
supply of fuel nil jealcid.iy nnd It
now ready for tea. Tho rumor that
tiouhle between union and n

r.nllorK hud takoti plseo on board prov
ed unfounded llnihor Olllcer Wodny
paid u vlsll to tho lliibbard this morn
ing ami found ever) body nt iienen
with Ihn wotld mid picparatlons he- -

Ing iiiado to get away.

to your fcaanaue and see that It Is

IN

very

tons

Phone 128I

5'irti

Tourist. Pleased With Pelc's Display,
Utilising back enthusiastic reports of

tho exhibition nttPclp's shrlno the
.Manna ivcn returneil to Honolulu una
morning with n large list of passcn.
gcrs, .1 goodly percentage of whom
wero tourists who hud Just paid a
visit to the famed volcano

The weather left little to bo deslr
ed. The Intcr-Ishn- d flagship met
with moderate trades and easterly
scat, A rniall freight .mis brought In-

cluding the usual rhipment of emp
ties, aw:t root, threo autos, chickens,
pigs, 3.rti litad sheep and SMI pack'
ages siindrlivt.

Purser Phillips reK)rtu tho steam
tr Kaliil.ml ;it Ilakalau, the Kaiul nt
Illlo, the Wallelo nt Kukiilhacc, the
llelcne at Maliukona and duo to re
turn In Honolulu today .lth sucar and
cat th. IJulto n swell Is reiorted ns
ruiinlug at Mcdrcgor'H landing nt tlio
nmo or the vlsll or tho Mauna Ke.i

a
Much Sugar; Is Leaving Hawaii.

Sugar Is .fast being removed from
the sevei.il plantation ports along the
coast of Hawaii. According to n io
port brought to this" city by Purser
Phillips of tho utoamer Mauna Kca
lho following consignments nwnit
shipment Ohm 18,230, Wnlakea 0,

Hawaii Mill 2800 Wain iku 20,.
0011, Ononica r.30g, Pcpoekeo . 1500
llonmmi ftfnii, Hakalau TIMS, I.uupa-hoeh-

11 noo, Ooknla 50S0. Kiikalnu
(II) 3tr,n. Kiikalnu (II) 3331, Ilnma-ki- n

10,000, Pnauhnii ll.lfiO, Ilonnkna
"GOO, Kukiilliacle 17 124, Pimaliiu 1800

and Ilnnuapo 3700 sacks.

Many Flllplnes to 'Arrive..
Tho llawnllnii' Sugar Planters' An- -

Koclatlon expects to receive flftj-tw- o

rillpiuo laborers In tho arrival of tho
Pacific Mall steamer 'Mongolln on
Sunday morning.

OvvIiik to ivcro ntorms prevailing
In tho Philippines the supply of plan,
tiilloii help has been much retarded
In lis niuvnucnt., Special Agent llab-bl-

has been at work in. Norlhorn
I.U70U and alssr.ln' (ho Southorii Isl
ands tnurhitig atfCelm nnd Hollo.

at different times have result
ed In a postponement of n shipment
of Filipinos to Manila or to Hong-
kong, there to connect with dlicct
liners Tor Hawaii.

Hllo Shipping.
Shipping at Illlo .Included the, Anio-ilca-

hi homier Alary Wlnklcman
ili li s inported hy Purser Phillips

of lho gtcmior Mmma, Kca ns arriv
ing at Mho. Hawaii port " 'aRl Sati)r--

ilay, Tho jniejJeu-Hawalla- u rcight
er Virginian was au urilval at Illlo
on last Thuisday taking on augur for
Sallna Cruz. .,

Mongolia May Sail on Monday Morn
Ing,

There In a possibility that lho Pa
ellle Mpll lucr Mongolia to. arrive
fiom (ho Orient on Sunday will boryyr

....

t --.itai, .

W C.PeacocK&Co.,tld.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty
( Mont Rourjc Wines-Sol- e

Agents Mumm's Champagne . . .
( Schlitz Beer

.WiA.VitJ.'-:,ui- ..

p

dispatched for San Trnnclseo on Mon-
day morning, ' The Mongolia Is due
hero early om 8undny morning hut ll
Is understood that the steamer ha
thirteen hundred Ions general cargo
for dlschnrgo here". Mondny morning
Is believed n more convenient ealllni;
hour hy many. ,

Mongolia Early Tomorrow Morning.
A Jato wireless received at the

ngeriry if , Hackfeld and Company
fiom tho Pacific Mall liner Mongolia
announces that tho vessel now steam
Ing fron) the Orient will arrive off
Ihe port on or about six o'clocjt "t-
omorrow morning. Thirteen" hundred
tons freight will, bo discharged from
tho Mongolia nnd before sailing for
Snn FranclMeo nearly 'ono hundred
cabin passengers will he provided
with accommodation. ,

as
Sheridan Sailed at Noon Today,

Thc United States army transport
Sheridan with oflleers nnd troops des-
tined for tho Philippines hy tho way
of Honolulu Is reported to havo sail-
ed from San Francisco at noon In- -

day. Tho Sheridan went In drjdock
during her stay on tho coast and Is
therefore expected to mako .better
lime coming down to the Islands. The
vessel should arrive hero on or about
next Saturday.

A. , 11
Mlssourlan .on the .Way.
j, Tho American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Mlssourlani with general cargo from
the Kast coast of the United States
r.nd transhipped nt Tchuantepcc has
sailed rrom San FTanclsco for 8eat
tic and Honolulu. Tho vessel Is scho
ilulcd Io depart from Pugot Sound
porls on August 13th and should ar-

rive hero not later than Aug. 22nd,
ass

Honolulan Off for Hllo.
There nro about thlrty-flv- o hundred

(ona general cargo to bo discharged
from the Matson Navigation 'steamer
llonolulan and that vessel will he ills
patched for Illlo this evening where
tho bulk of tho cargo Is consigned

Tho vessel will later call at Ka
hulul there to leave about four hun
dred tons freight. Tho bulk of the
cargo Includes lime, fertilizer and
plantation supplies.

n
Llkcllke from Kauai Ports.

ItcKirlng flue weather tho ofllceri
In the Inter-Islan- d steamer Llkcllke
sluto that vessel took a line from
tho American bchooncr Kona and the
windjammer then set sail from Aim
klnl (or (Ira)s harbor. The Mkcllkn
brought sugar from the Kauai port to
tho amount or 5K0O sacks. According
to purser's rcjiort there yet remains
2000 backs sugar for shipment.

Ml
Much Lumber for Kona.

The Intcr-lstnu- d stormier Mauna Iia
Is on the berth to tako n general
cargo for Kona and Kau porta. The
vcbbd will bo dispatched for wind
ward Hawaii ports at noon on next
Tucsdny. Offerings of lumber nnd
fertilizer have been received for shl
inent to Hawaii.

Sparks from the Wireless.
P. M. S. S. Mongolia, en route from

Yokohama, 8 p. m. August 4 457 miles
from Honolulu. Will arrive six o'clock
Sunday morning.

M. N. S. S. Lnrlino, on loulo to
San Kianclseo, 8 p. tn, August 4, 907
miles from Honolulu. Sea moderate,
fresh northeast wind.

Noeau Loading for Kauai.
Tho Inlcr-lslan- d steamer Noeau fa

loading plantation Btorca, nnd sup
piles for Kauai ixirtn and ban been
placed on the berth to Ball nt five
o'clock on Monday afternoon,

m
Tho American BChoonor Alice CojIcb

was un arrival at tho coast Thursday.
The vessel left Honolulu after dis-
charging n shipment ,of liunbcr. i

FIRST FIELD ARTILLERY
NOW FULLY EQUIPPED

Thp First Field Artillery will not
Unci time noting heavily un their bands
fiom now on, Tho. Una! section of their
equipment Hint horses arrived this
morning Ironi San Frantlsco on thd
Hpnoluhiu and will he sent 'out Imme
diately tn Hchotlcld lliirrackH, where the
two batteries Hre encamped. When the
Firict Field Artillery sailed for Hono
lulu, the guns, equipment nnd borscs
were forced, to remain behind, as the
tranrport was not itn niiltnal-inrrylii-

Ij9.1t Tlio transport l)lx, which has
xcellnt accommodations for horses,

was expected to follow, bringing all
Hint was left behind, but she was or
ilcred ou ' commission.,, nii the Mat
sou bnat .wefc klvqn ,tlie sbpmeiitu,
The I.urllne brought over alsnit liulf;

and tho Honolulan, arriving this morn
ing, hrouglU. , tlio, remainder, conslstlofr
qf, guns, equipment anct 12 IOfes, In
not being aide to havo tho trunsports
bring tbeso tbliiKs, tho government was
put to 11 (treat deal of expense, as the
rate for shipping horses Is rattier IiIrIi

The-tw- batteries can now commence
their maneuvering at oure and ki
throiiRli their rcmilnr drills, oh this
morning's BhlpmeiitJiicliidcd ovcij thing
Hint had leen loft licblnd.

A comet with a visible tall that
may ho observed with opera glasses,
Is reiiortcd by Prof. II. G. Altkon of
Lick onaorvntory

Tho If. S, gunboat Vlckslmrg reliev-
ed tho Yorktown at Corlnto, Nlcn- -

lagua, to keep an eye on tlio unset-lie- d

conditions In Nicaragua.
I The recent aviation races tn France
show conclusively tho miukeil prog- -

less that has been nindo In aviation,

. .
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Wan Dyck" Means
Double Value Why ?

Because we make our cigars In Tampa, Fla., Instead of en

the Island of Cuba'.

Havana' tobacco costs half si much' when Imported In the leaf

as it dMS In the form ef cigars.

And this saving of 100 pe'r cent, duty gees Into Van Dyck

"Quality," and is afforded each smoker.

Van bj$fc
. "Quality" Cigars

In Cuba ws have our own
warehouses and preparatory
department! "

Through our experts, on the
ground, we, get the pick of the
choicest tebscce grown the
finest Havana tobacco,

Wi ' t li
On native j soil, .these leaves

are mellowed Into their, full.it
fragrance and flavor then
shipped to our --factory' In

Tampa.

"""Your for-25- c 25c

H?" '' iJWJ-if?.97'A-'- 1
of OUplif-Dlstrlbu-

lor.

PA88ENQER8 BOOKED.

Per P. M. 8. S. Mongolia, for San
Francisco, Ang. 6. II. P. V, ScliultztV,

C. Du Rnl, MIbs Vera Damon, Miss D

M. Damon, Miss Orctehen Falko, Miss
Iconise Isenbcrg, Mrs. J. M- - Warner,
A. Robinson, S, Roltinson, Miss O.

Pcnrne, Miss O. Fitzgerald. Dr. II. I.
Howe, Howo nnd child, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Darling iind-chll- Miss II,
W. Howe, Miss draco Cummlngs, A.

Howe, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. O. Skyrmc,
Miss O. K. Smith, It. P. Kennedy, Mrs

li V, Wilcox Dr. Wilcox, Miss nuth
Wilenx, F. A. Kribs,. Mrs. Jtate Chap-ma-

MlssJi Henry, Mlsx II. M. Hen-
ry, Miss R. Montofioio, Mrs, A,, III

Cathcart, Dr. nnd Mrs. 8. T. Elston,
L. Aaron, C. A. Iiurman, Mrs. Dur-ma-

.1. P. Patterson, Mrs. Patterson
MIbs Mary E. Ciorts, J. J. Boyd, Mrs,
1". Ricks and Infant, II. K. I.el.ind.
Miss i:. V. Unoncy, J. J. Carden, Jr.,
Kdwnid Carden, Dr. II. W. Craig, Mrs
Arthur Wnltcr. Miss Richards, D. F.

How land, V. Ilarncs, Mrs. Itarncs and
ion, Mr. nnd Mrs. O. K. Takebury,
Mlns 11. k. Patterson w f. raicoii,
J. II. McNcy. Mrs. W. F. Merrill, II.
i;. Ames, Miss A. Ames, Mrs. K. P.
Orion, Mr. and Mrs. F R. Babcock
JSIrs A. V Judil nnd daughter, Mlsf
II. Abernethy, F K. Morso, Mrs. K

McLean, J. K Woodward, A. T. Roll
I.. K. Plnkham, Mr. and Mis. W. It
Scott J. .1. Druniniond, 11. I Fern-li.u-

Mrs. Chas. Adams, .1. I.. Clark
Martin Gruno, E. Bishop, Mrs. 0. Wil
liams, G. II. Brown, Mrs. Brown, Miss
N. Plowman, Mis. I Burtls, II. A
McWnynV. Mis. C. Mlsch, W. Mlfch
J. Pedllla, Mrs, Otto Hurmelstcr, It

Hair, Mrs. M. Hudson, Mrs. Ht hyon,
Mrs. F. nrow. Miss I. Bonrdman, Miss
N. Uoardman, Mrs. E. K. Johnston,
Dr. V. A. Norgaard, A. C. Robinson,

;Mrs. D. M. Holbrook, Miss M. U. Au-

brey. I M I i
- rt

I WATERFRONT NOTES

New Manager for Alaska. Pacific S. 8.
Co,

Thero Is n new manager for tlio
Alaska-Pacifi- c Steamship Company to
r.ucccod Marcus Talbot rpslgncd, In;

lho person of C. w. Wiley, the for'
mer President of tho CroBby Tow Boat
Company. The now manager of tho
Alaska Pacific Company enmo to Sc
ntllo from Boston nine jears ago as
Purlflc coast representative, of he
Boston 'Tow Boat Company and tho
Boston and Philadelphia Steamship
Company.

Tho steamship oonipnny formerly
operated the steiinidilp Pleiades, II).
ades, Lyra, Shawmut and Troniont!
nnd when they disposed of them Mr,
Wiley entered business for hlmbcjf
In Seattle

The Pleiades was purchase! by Now1

Yoik Inlercbts, tho Hvndes by the
Matson Navigation Company and the
Lrn wns taken over under charter
hy tho l.uckcnbschs, of New York. The
Shawmut aneUTrcmont were taken
over by the government, tho former
being placed In lho Eastern coast
wise scrvlco carrying cement from
Now Yoik to Panama for the cnnnl.1

Mr. Wlloy has had wldo oxpcrlonco
in tho Btenmnhlp business, having
been prominent In shipping affairs on
lho Atlantic twolvo years he
tore coming to Seattle.

as

Another .vessel, well known here
has been transferred to tho Japanese,
Tho British freighter Courtftolil, Cap
tain Thlseman, under charter to tho
American trailing company, has been
fold to tho Japanese and will bo do
llvercd when tho present chartor ex
pires. Tho Courtflold sallod for E11

loka, whero It wll tako on lumber Io
be shtpiiecl to Australia, It recontly
arrived at San Francisco from Haiti
mom with n cargo of Atlantic range
coal,

Her cllmatlo condition, are
elmllar to those of Cuba. And

0 ,
here we employ none but Cu-

ban experts the world's finest
cigar, makers.

Var Dyeic "Quality" fVti be
hsd In twenty-s.v.- n different
sizes from, tth .thin, mild pa.
netela to the .fat,,
perfeeto each on. the utmost
In 'Havana perfection.

At Dealers to Each

Mrs..

coast

ARRIVED'

Friday, Aug. 4.
Poarl Harbor General Hubbard,

Am. stnir., p. m.

Saturday, Aug. 5.
San Francisco llonolulan, M. N. 8.

8, 7 a. m.
Illlo vln way ports Mauna Kca

Btmr., n. m.
Kauai pitta Llkcllke, Btmr., a. 111.

DEPARTED

Frldya, Aug. 4.
Hawaii, a-- Maul iwrts Claudlne,

rtmr.. 5 p. tn,
San Francisco via K.tulul, Port

Allen nnd-IUl- o Ilyadea, M. N. 8. 8.,
'p. m.' ' V K t I Vcl

r-- -
I PABSENCJEnS ARRIVED

Per attnr. Mauna. Kea, fiom Illlo
via way ports, Aug. 6. J, A. Ken-
nedy, t 12. Richardson, Miss M. Cut-
ler, Miss Arnott, Mrs. C. Mlsch, Miss
O. E. Smith, C. G. Hkvno and wife.
Dr. Liiidc nnd wlfo, Mrs. a. Sander-
son and 2 children, I). J. Baker and
wire, (I. II. Brown and wire, Mls3 II
Abernethy, Mrs. L. McVoj'.jMiss Rog-ge- t,

Miss C. E. Klchoff, E. E. Win-
frey, E. J. Hordtner, J. II. McVcy
Miss Crofts, T. Tabata, II. Klmura
J. Pa.lllla, Dr. T. E. Patterson, II. 8
Gray, N. B. Yogng, Mrs. A. Richard-
son, Miss Dco, Miss Seyoranco, T. E
Robinson and wife, C. McWnyne, I. 1.

Clarko. T. A. Drapga. J. Kula, J.
Vamiatta, W. Vannatfa, S. E Lucas
C. Bolto, Misses I.lndloy (2), W. L.
Stanley. J. F. Hock, A W. Van

and wife, W, M. (llfTard, C.

Wnltcrs and dauchtcr, M. lllrscli A,
Aaron, MIsb Nelson, ."T. Roll unci
wife, F. Mi Pachcco, Master Praga,
Mrs. Vlftrra, Slmeonn, T. C. Davlea,
A. Horner, A, Ehrllch, II. Rosenberg,
J. Lulz, and wife. Misses Mc)cr (2),
It. R. Elgin nnd wlfo, A, HutTscy, G

X. Kliiogel, W. T. Fiost. II. Howson,
Mrs. W. Forrest, .Mrs. Ah See and
child, Mrs. C. Lucas, Mrs. R. It. Hind.
Misses Hind (2), II. Akona, S. Par-
ker, Jr., Chnog, Io, A. F. GrlflUhs,
O. Oss, II. Kong, . U Aysu, W. I.
Dccoto, Mrs. Oyaina and child, C. Ah
Yal, Leu Kco Chong, Y. Man I Ilnr
K, Matsumotn.

Per M. N. 8. 8. llonolulan, from
Han Francisco, Aug, 6j J, A. Ball,
Corixiial Balser, Jack Bealie, Mi.
Bradfotd, O. Flcher, II. FYanklln. Mia.
A. .1. Glgnoux and child, Mr. Griffin
Mrs. Sarah It. Kay, Max Kenjon, O.

Lathrow, II, Leahy, G Llndstrom, J.
O. Lutted, L. Lynn, Mr. Madslln, R

McLnchlan, Lt. and Mrs. II. 8. Nay-

lor, U. S. A., T. Nichols, Mr. O'Cmi-ncl- l,

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Oleson, W.
P. Plumb, Dr. E. C. Rhodes, Mr. and
Mrs. It. W. Rondos, 8. T. Rudder, B,

Rush, Mr. Baulsn.
Per stmr. Llkcjlke from 'Kami

ports, Aug. 0. G Ross, H. Imhoff, J
Rodrlguea. 'I '. - V ,r

IN FOREIGN PORTS.

Saturday, Aug. 5.

IIILO Sailed, Aug, 1; Schr. Gamblo
for Port Gamble, ;

Wireless:
S. S. MONGOLIA, will arrive from

Yokohrun .tomorrow, morning and
pall for Snn Francisco Into In the
aftornooq or early Monday hiorn-In-

'
,','

U, S. A. T, nilFORD, will nrrWo about
lato tomorrow afternoon or Mon-

day from Manila and sail within a

fow hours.
ADD IN FORKIN PORTS-r- -

,

SAtf FRANCISCO Sailed, Aug. 5. 1

p, m.i U. 8. A. T. Sheridan, for

SAN FRANCISCQfrSalled. Aug. 5: 8
S. Missouri!!!, for Seattle

.
The Turkish government Is prepar-

ing for n general mobilization of
troops against tho Albanians..

4
. . ,.J...-.-- - -

frWlnT &M)&K&ilMritiMk,U.',
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MANY MARINES RECALLED

F

BE BROUGHT TO HONOLULU
. , , i M- ;

Tlio September transport smiling
from San Kraneluro will bring a law!

'number of marines for Camp Very.
The Hufoid Is due to nirlvo In Ibis'

porD tomorrow friim.i.Mnnlln runt wlllj
.ilfikii toiHnn Kranelseo 7fi inarlrici. wlm

ylirccelvo uoniiralilo (Uncharge! pa- -,

reif at.Af.aro. hflaml.
Mculciiint I'uhhiiir of Camp Very1

will xall In cluiigo of these men,'
should It be imiihIuIo to flinl room U.,'
Iilm on tbe Iluford, which left Mn- -,

iilla with :i full passenger list. In
case Pal four cannot secure; ncreiiumn-('.atloi-

he will follow the men on
the llonolulan leaving hero August
Itith. I.leuteuant 1'uihoiih will pro-
ceed to Mare Island whero ho Ih to
take examination)! fur promotion.

lly recent onleiH all of Iho mar-- ,
lima except two companies of !00 .men
were recalled from San Diego mid
taken to Mnto iHland. I

,lll
Theo iinilucs arc to lie) divided be-

tween Honolulu and the' Philippines
muMuhMiow many will bo nlloltcil to
Camo Veiy Huh not been deemed
on. In exported, however, huge
number 'will 'bo Kent' by tlio trans
port leaving' Han 1'rancUco In Sep-
tember,
,A good number of officero will

Iho men for tlio iiumcroiiH
vacanl poMtlomt still uuniled nl Camp
Very.

When tlio marines worn rent from
hcie to tlio border lino during the
recent Mexican (iiitlneak the camp
was left "skclotunbcd," both in the
matter prhates and ofllrcrs.

Some of tin; companies wcic p'ld-de- d

out by Iho men that nrrlved not
long ago but the "skeleton" or the
olllcers was not In any way affected.
Ho these officers arriving In Septem-
ber nro to bo placed In many vac-p-

unices as exist.

RECLAMATION DISCUSSED

Iltcliimatjon of the Wulklkl "duclt-llirlii- g tire stream back to Its old naW
ionil district." flic eyesore that elinnnel

liruvctwnt clulM mid Individual-- ! liavol I'nrtlur east, be uoultl take Manoa
been railing nt for yiars, wai taken up mid I'ulolii streams lulu one chimin I,

for the llrtt tllmV.hi meeting, yefderduy emptying on the wes.1 gldo of Kaplolalii

afternoon tlio iaiiltury'coiiinJiH.sloii. (J'ark. A short dialiingo dltcli, lm m

commlsHlon, with maps and data llevcs, should bo nl.ieed still further
preimrnd by department of' public twer-t-. Ho outlined Ideas on handling
works, MiVmlng streets, sewers, water tlm storm water m tlint.lt should nil
mains and storm drains, atked City How Into of tlio two or llireo big
Knglneer Ore to nppear before It, and dining.

Iho city engineer. III the course, of an-- 1 The reclamation of the Wulklkl rs

to iiueitlons, gne brief but trlct. In Ids estimation, cotncM down to
iiicclnct statement of the best way to cnrrjlng nil the storm water straight
handle tlio Wulklkl district. the sea mid this will drain miwt of

A system of storm drains, with an the ponds. The filling would be so
open ditch or two, and tlio filling of much the less sirlous, says,
some of tlm g lands, will solve City Knglneer litre also spoke brlef-tli- o

prohlfin, thinks Mr. Gere, und the ly on other needed storm drains. The
commission listened closely Ills plans Iwllel district presents problem that
for storm drainage. be has not yet .solved, ho said, and

Ho advocated the opening and exten"- -' confessed that many illfilcuttlcs exist'
slon of the I'llkol-stre- 'drain. Hav- - In solving the drainage problems out-

ing laid out storm drains In tho Ma- - sldo of the matter of expense.
Iilkl district so that the water would laiglneor V lMtowell was nlso pres-emp-

Into the MakIM ditch, lie would cut on Invitation of the commission,
then straighten the courso of this Years ngo did the engineering work
dltcli ,so that, Instead of turning on" to on the present Nmianu stream clinti-ili- e

left Ileretnnla menue, curving nel. Ho talked over tho drainage plans
down to King lind then emptying Into wltb the board,
the duck ponds On the left of Kalakaua The meeting wns ono of tho most In- -

nvenne, It would run straight to the terestlng that has yet been held, tlio
re.i This Involves the dilvlng of the proposed reclamation of tho Wulklkl
dltcli half mile or moie. It would laud being particularly timely.

rWlMKfKDI
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ICE CREAM IS FAR

BELOW STANDARD

Ueclarlng that the Ice cream Buppjy
of the city Is genciolly below standard,
Food (ntuilssoner IMunrd H. Illnn-clia-

said ho will start his prosecu-
tions nest week. The wimples takou
lids week mo away below the stand-
ard with one and he bad
some remarks to make In connection
with this situation this morning.

"With but ono or two exceptions,"
he said, "tlio leo cream sold by tho peo-

ple from whom wu might naturally ex-

pect to get good lesults, and whoso sup-

ply should be of the higher standards,
Is not only below' standard, but It Is

even lower than n great many of tlio
Orientals. You will nollco from tho
llgure-- s glxen below that there Is only
one linn which esrnes up to tho stand-
ard, and that Is the Holllster Drug
Company They always seem to keep
their stuff well up, and 1 never have
liny trouble with them. The Alexander
Young Cafo Is also coming up, und It

seems as though they were trying The
either figures speak for theuiselv) s when
It Is remembered that the standard li
11 per cent '

"There Is not so much ncln.il direct
danger to health from the fact lint leu
cream Is standard, but there urn
many possibilities that dlseaso will
creep In from this cause. Low-grad- e

leo irenm Is probalilv inndo up of (heap
and Inferior malt rial, and It generally
has to be helped out with 'llllcrs' mid
'blndeis' to uuiko It look llkn the real
article. Ttopte' making It lire nlto'llke-l- y

to inako It up In larger iiiantltles
und tnku the risk., of It melting with
them. This menus that a large iiian-tlt- y

of It Is Wing against the can and
there Is a danger of ptomaine polonlng
starting

"This would not bo noticed until tho
cream was froztu up again and eaten.
Contrary to general opinion, It Is st

Impossible to kill off bacteria by
freezing. They will lie In a dormant
statu and then get busy again Just as
soon as tho temperature Is raised.

"One effict of the campaign Is that
there are not nearly so intiiiy people I

making leo cream for sale now and also!
that tho Japanese who run It around In

their carts luttn given It up to it gre.it
extent Wo aro f,n'ng after them all,
mid I liopo to stmt the campaign dur-
ing the (inly part of nevt week."
TeU for Week.
Honolulu lirtig Company H.i

llolllshr Drug Company H1J
Baltimore Dairy S.OZ
Uensoit, Knillli & Co.., t,A

I'alni Care S

Alexander Young Cafo ln- -'
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"SENSIBLE
CLOTHES"

We say
because this store does not
carry " Freak Styles " the
kind that appeals to the wearer
but a few days. We sell the
well-know- n make,

"Alfred Benjamin's"
a line with a "gilt-edge- " reputation.
When a suit leaves our store bearing
their label we are satisfied that we
have made a permanent customer.

Drop into the Store, and let us show
you what is proper this season in
men's apparel.

American s

H jm m B m m f tm VM.

The Sti:qng:et and Most Remarkable
Fencing f ver! piit pn the IVarket.

AMERICAN FENCE possesses features not to be found in any other patented fencing;.
Prominent among; these are the Hing;ed Joint and Tension Curve. The JOINT forms
the connection of the with the main strands, the most substantial and flex-
ible union mechanically possible. The TENSION CURVE is a scientific triple tension curve
properly arid perrhanehtly set in the steel wire that provides for all expansion or contraction
caused by-hea- t or cold. h ' ',

J

We carry a larg;e stock of AMERICAN FENCE. Call or write for catalog; and, prices.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Hardware Department

"Sensible Clothes,"

HINGED
upright making;

- 9

.M. uat
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I should hnve no olijictlon to u
repetition of life from llu beginning,
ouljr nsklng tin' ndinntngei authors
hiur In ii rctlcd edition to correct
tome fault!) In the first. Frunklln.

Isn't It strange Hint there is only
one man In Hawaii who wants to be
Governor and dares to say go.

John W. Gates is taking the same
long shots with the doctors that he
has with most every other proposition
he ever tackled

As further testimony of Its desire
for peace, the United States now
claims to be the owner of the largest
gun In the world

It would be glorious for the Terri-
tory to have a new department head
for whose education the taxpajers
don't have to pay

Most wonderful of all is that any
one wants to be n public football
sometimes known as the President of
the Board of Health.

Inauguration of free garbage by the
present Board of Supervisors will be
a good work that not even the pro-

fessional knockers can discredit. to

Whether the Moroccan question is
settled today or tomorrow It Is one to
that can ulways be depended upon to
give European nations nervous in
digestion.

Dr. Pratt Is getting an array of vol
untary endorsements that arc decid
edly tompllmentnry, and indicate that
by training and education ho ought
to be the man, If ho Isn't.

Excitement on the cotton exchanges
of the States bids fair to be equalled bo
only by the excellent record made by
the cotton growers who are pioneer-
ing In this part of the world

It now nppears that the business
of representing the work of the Su-

pervisors
to

in the most unfavorable
I

light possible Is the result of a plan
laid by those once kicked out of con-

trol of the Republican party and try-
ing to work up a scheme to serve
their own ends.

Up In Portland they have sent a
man to the Insane nsylmn because
the "spirits" told him to hoe pota-

toes. It would be a God-sen- d to Ha-
waii if this brand of insanity would
attack a large number of the youth In
of this Territory.

,

It would be a great mistake to as-
sume that a selection for the Pres-
ident of the Board of Health can be
made that will satisfy everybody.

When the Kau settlement assocl- -'

ation business has been settled the
official statistician of the Territory (or

should prepare a statement of the to-

tal loss to the Territory through this
homesteadlng scheme. And not a man
on the land for all the trouble and
loss of crops.

On paper the Governor's distribu-
tion of the loan fund appropriations
looks like u very good arrangement,
with the more Important works first Is
on the list Not all of those put over
to the second year have been heard
from. Usually they refuse to see the as
wisdom of coming last I

In keeping with thu license to
make free use of a public street in

EVENING
A teacher was reading to hor class

and camo across tho word "unaware."
She asked If any one knew Its mean-

ing. Ono small glil timidly raised
jty hor hand, and gnvo tho following def

inition:
mi - ...i... . .. ..-.- - . i.iUUUWUIU IB WIIUl JUU U1KU Ull lilt)!

last thing before jou put jour nightie
i on."

WBBKl.V HUU1.HTHN
rit Sli Montae 0 ,o
Pet Veer, turwhete tu U S I.oo
Per Yen anywhere n CuuuU. I. Bo
Pel Veir poelpetd, toitljo 3.m

2185
2256

meted .1 ibt PoMoSce t Horatiovn eccond-clfci- i matter

AUGUST S, 1911

Hllo Is the report that the wharf li-

cense either proposed or finally given
the Hllo railway by the government Is
not the same as that approved at u
public meeting of Hllo citizens held
some months ago Is that keeping
faith with the people?

One of tho communities down south
got excited the other day when it
heard that men were being enlisted In
the army for service in the Philip-
pines That's one of thoso places
where the people are still going to
the polls and voting for Andrew
Jackson

Now that the road work of the city
has been centered In a responsible
olilcer who knows bow to build roads,
something that sounds like a howl
Issues from Supervisor Low, that the
Road Committee tins not enough to
bay fiee whiz! Let them talk all
they pleaBe so It does not delay the
work of nctual road construction

Perhaps It is the hot weather that
has Hllcnced him, but the summer has
passed without any word of more
than passing Interest from Citizen
Theodore Hooscvelt. Most surprising

many is. that he seems entirely
satisfied that the people are taking
him at his word and allowing him

be forgotten

Delegate Kuhlo was presented this
morning with the petition signed by
the supporters of tho Manuka Fed-
eral

A

building site for which Congress
has appropriated. Tho nrlnclnal
value of this petition Is to Drove that
the live-ce- proposition of the Site
Shifters Is valueless

This Is mighty serious business if It
true that the Territorial author-

ities tohave Issued a license that turns
over the Hllo waterfront to a railroad.
The exponents of a civic center for
Honolulu ought not to violate the
rules of civic beauty when it comes

the city of Hllo. There should ho
some way for accommodating In-

dustry and preserving the natural
beauties or a city for the general pub-
lic.

TOBACCO SMOKING IN PUBLIC.

Those engaged in the discussion of
whether the new Honolulu Y. M. C.
A. building shall bar tobacco smoking
may be Interested to know that the
famous Dr. Wiley, who deals mostly

puie foods, vigorously condemns
smoking In public. He inmplaluB
against "Inflicting unwholesome
amnlra rtn tlta fmmmiinlt., n 1ma

His opinion is given ostensibly In
,1116 Interest of a pure atmosphere. He
makes no referenie to public comfort

land be also concedes the right of any
man to "smoke his head off" at home

In the woods.
What Dr. Wiley says will have no

Immediate effect In reducing the
amount of smoking In public but the
truth Is, it Is a pity it cannot be
transformed at once Into enforclble
law in the cose of nine-tent- of the
smokers encountered In public placets.

To be sure, not one of them Inten-
tionally smokes an inferior cigar or
rank tobacco, but, unfortunately, this

n question of personal opinion and,
still more unfortunately, not all per-
sonal opinion Is properly educated

to what is really fragrant tobacco
The average, cigar encountered on

the street Is of such Inferior quality,
Judging from the odor It emits, as to
suggest a four-for-fl- brand to say

SMILES
'Ho j on heard tho bullet whiz past

oii7' asked tho lawyer of tho dar-
key

"Yes, sah, heard H twlct."
"Iluw's that?"
"Heard It whiz when It passed mo,

and heard It again when I nasseil it."
1 Tel

An anemic child Is tho ghost of
civilization.

1 t r j lwlrjli cHli.
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Two Acres of Land
And Hew Modern

Three-Roo- m

Bungalow
r

Property Is near Walalae earllne. City

water It laid on property and Into

house. If mora land la desired, an ad-

joining two acres can be secured. This

It jutt the place for a tuccettful

chicken ranch.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

For Rent

Completely
Furnished

house on Kapio
lanl ttreet.

High groundti good view,

Poittttlon Augutt 15, 1911.

Rent, $47.50 ptr month.

Bishop Trust Co.. Ltd.
924 BETHEL STREET

PINEAPPLES! BANANA8II

crate of 8lx Selected Pintt or
Largo Bunch of Bananas

Simply leave your order we do the
rest.

I8LAND FRUIT COMPANY
(With Wells, Forgo Express Company)

nothing of the vile fumes of cigar
ettes bo penetrutlng it is Impossible

escape them even by going a
square out of one's beaten path.

It would be unfair to cast the least
suspicion on Dr. Wiley's motives; no
one douts that this new move Is pri
marily in the Interest of a purified at-

mosphere. But on cannot h'elp
thinking that on occusion, as tho Dis
tinguished Man wended his way
through prominent thoroughfares,
subtle prejudices were formed In his
mind and Introduced upon his views.

At the same time, the question
comes. Why does u man smoke In
public? Why does he smoke at ullT

Admittedly, those who enjoy smok

SEC OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Hand-Carve-d
Frames

GURREY'S
TORT, NEAR HOTEL

Tht office houra of tho

WIRELESS
art from 7 a. m. to 5130 p. m. on week

dayt and on Sundayt from 8 to
10 a. m, and until 11 every

night for thlpt'
messages

lug enjoy It most after hours, when
they have settled down for rest and
comfort and a little "solid enjoy-

ment."
Smoking on the street. In cars, and

In other public places Is merely habit
after all, and not tho acme of pleas
ure.

And, ns it Is pleasure a mini Keeks

In smoking, Is Dr. Wiley right, per-

haps whcii he predicts th.it smoking
on the street will hecomo obsolete?

New York had u school teacher who
becainu such an ardent supporter of
universal peuco that he assembled his
pupils each day and whllo saluting
the Union Jack had them Bay: "I
salute the Ililtlsh Hag und hopo there
will be an arbitration treaty between
Knglund and America." After the
United Irish American societies were
heard fiom, the teacher passed on
Perhaps he didn't stop till ho reached
the Canadian town that ordered tho
American Hags taken down on account
of some fancied grievunce committed
over the line

Government by municipal commis-
sion nppears to have Its serious
faults along witli ull other products
of human Ingenuity. The Des Moines
Capital In u recent editorial says, "It
is a wise movo on tho part of tho
business Interests of Des Moines to
undertake to Und out all about the
financial nffulrs of the city council,
board of supervisors and the school

W" il
.! t:

Waterhouse Trust

Land of Puupueo
Manoa Valley

MHEN a man buys something useful
which at the same time is steadily in-

creasing in value he is twice fortunate. It
is only a little over ten years ago since the
pioneer settler on the land of Puupueo
made his home there. Then there were
none of the many conveniences required by
the exacting suburbanite. Now all the ad-

vantages that can possibly be asked for are
procurable: Mountain spring water, tele-
phone, electric light and Rapid Transit
service, and gas for cooking.

BE TWICE FORTUNATE, and purchase
one of the most desirable house lots to be
had within three miles of the Capitol.

Remember, Easy Terms Are Offered.

? . .. IaU4.u f Aiiiei j JlA

ZENO K. MYERS
INSURANCE BROKER.

All kinds of Insurance will be placed in any company
designated by the customer. Expert advice as to form of
policy, etc.

Room 610 Stangeuwald Big
Telephone 2062

board." This sounds rather nl irm- -
lug from tho homo of government by
commission Idea 'I ho general Im-

pression hurt prevulltd that onto the
commission form Is iidoptul tho gov-

ernment will run Itself, cveiyone,
moie cspt daily business men. being
entirely freed from the tioublo of
looking niter thu "cussed govern-
ment"

THE CANAL HELPING WORK FIR
MERCHANT MARINE.

Among tho rii)s of hope for the up-

building of tho merchant murluo by
legislation Instead of talk Is the fait
that tho discussion Is now turning
from tho question, .Shall we help tho
merchant murine? to How shall a
help the merchant marine?

In some tindennahle wuy thu con-
struction of the I'niMtiiii (.'anal Is
having an Influence on public senti
ment. The peoplu who could not lu
moved by the statement that our Hag
Is no longer seen In foreign ports
air stirred to at least respectful at
tention by tho announcement of thu
miserably small showing our ships
will mnko in thu canal whoii it is
onco opened. 1 hey can see that thu
country Is building n canal when It
has practically no ships.

Thu whole question of the merchant
marine Is thoroughly reviewed In u
recent number of tho Scientific Amer-
ican.

Secretary Naglo of tho Department
of Commerce und Uibor Advocates
strongly the need of action from a
commercial standpoint. Ho shows
clearly that a nation to havo Its trndo
with foielgn countries based upon tho
strongest foundation must have Its
trade consignments come Into foreign
harbors under its awn Hug Ho
paints out that rates are iiiudo to
meet the demands of tho situation,
nnd that wo do not enjoy exceptional
rates when wo undertake to compete
with the commerce of thoso countries
In which thu oo'iin carriers uru
ow ned

"It appears to me," says Secretary
Nugtc, "to bo high time to consider
wayB and means by which wu may
restoru our own merchant murine, to
servo us Impartially in competition,
and to respond to such regulations ns
our country, through our government,
may see lit to imposo on such an
ugency."

Thu statistical need for Improve-
ment In our marine Is uliuwn by Hon
Ihigene T. Clinmboiluln, commissioner
of the liurenu of Navigation, who

Pure
Milk
Tho etectrlo process of

treating all milk received

at our depot makes pottl.

bio the delivery of an ab-

solutely pure, healthy milk.

Besides thoN precaution of

electrically treating the
milk, wo maintain perfect

sanitary conditions in our

daries, and our herd, are

regularly intpected by tho

Territorial Veterinarian.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

r ItV J.JI. i.A . . .JAIIM, lu. Itafo.; .

demonstrates that, while tho tut ii o

or documented American ship-
ping tod ly It t.ccond only to the Hrlt-Ift- h

total, b irely one-tent- h of our ton-
nage is icglstered for thu foreign
trade, our ships inriy los than one
ninth of our cxpoits nnd Imports, mid
In oversea competition navigation we
hold eighth plneo III thu roll of na-

tions
It has In tho past Ik en dliricult to

aiouse general Intuiost In thu cause
of tho mere bant marine, but this
phase of tho contest reentH over. In-

terest, nationally Is amused, nnd the
question now heemii to be that nl
wu)s and means. 'lliieu pullclei
havo been suggested ship subsidies
freu ships mid prefeienthil duties
Along which lino thu llnal choice vvll.
he made it Is dlllluill to till, but
thu questions pet ms destined In hi
worked out along soinu line In the
liumedi ito future.

The problem has long heen u vita'
one; with the completion of the
Panama Canal it becomes notlilni
short of Imperative Tor decades mil
people traveling In foielKti countrler
have been mmi7ed mid slioiked at Hit
nbsenou of the American flag. A cen
tury iign, 1810, the United Slates, with
n population of less than 10.ono.ono
hnd ii deep sea tonungn of 1,200,(100,
today, with a population ten times
ns great, this tonnage has decreased
to 800,000 In every other conceit-abl- e

Hue of Industry tho nation linr
In the past century advanced will
extraordinary progress; In Its ship-
ping, mid no other nations posses,
superior. If equal, advantages. It hap
shown a continual shrinkage It If
time, nnd more than time, to note a
change In public sentiment.

PAH COUNTY

(Continued from Page 1)

"Your innimlttci Hilda tlint the Hllo
It illro ol Co nil e nl lias a spur running
from Its main Hue Into tho In art of
thu town mid there Is n lot of gov-

ernment lind mid warehouse, sites
avail iblo for n illstiiiicn of 1G00 feet
frontage, anil It Is understood tint this
land Is to lie sold ut public miction In

connection with the' Hoard of Health
laultaltun cmnpah'ii

"the rcfoi u It is herewith re coin
mended that tho Ilo ird of Superv liens
dors no approve o' the granting of tlibe
light and th it ii cop) of this
report he cent to Marxian Campbell,

of public works, und to
the eiovernoi notlfjlug them of tin ac-

tion taken, Hespcctfiill)- - submitted,
11 P Ul'.fKI.HY,

f'hilrmnn, Holds nnd Inliriiil Im-

prove in lit Committee"

KOREANS HELD

FOR SAFE LOOT

(Speclil It ti e 1 n )
WAII.UKU, Aug Clem-

ent Crowell on his ni rival nt Klpi-liul- ii

list Tiiesd ty morning attested
two Koic.uis susLccled of being con- -

500
Perfect Fit
Any Style

Sachs Building,

-
"H1 Irthaf--f- l '-

-!! ii If iiDiliul.. I- T- J

fvSiMFfiiBSI

l ectcd with tho robber) at the Kips-- !
ul ii I'l inlatlon nlllce Inst Mnmlav

evening when $24;ri In gold mid sil-

ver was re'inovcd from the safe1. The
money vvus put In tho safe to be leuly
for pnlng orr tho plantjitjon hlurlui;
hands the early pirt of this mouth,
but when llneikltccpe'i II T. Hreilerltl:
went to his ollU.0 last '1 uesilay morn-l- a

i; ho found that ills s ife hid bt'o.i
opened will n iliipliuilc key by some
iieihon or poisons In him unknown
mil Hint, tho lart-'- o amount of gold
mil silver placed In theie by himself
te.eial dsjs liefoie was gone.

Mi. Ah ring, thu mil) Chlneke nun-Igo- r

of a live sugir plant-itlo- on
laid wns (niincdl id I; notified of tho

happeiilim
'Ilio two Koreans who h ivo been

irii'slid on suspicion mo common
ilantutlon laboring hauls, and havo
over worke'd In the Klp.ihiilu l'l ill-

ation olllce heroic One of them Is
i noted village character who has
'ice n purloining his friends' belong-iig- s

In sin ill amounts on yuvei.il oc-

casions past, but has never been
Known to have any iisplrattons for
dgfier game. Ills companion In mis-- r

Is his pal nnd that Is tho chief
miso for his nriost. Sheilrt Cronell
h still hard nt work Irving to on-ai-

this in) story, hut the longer
lime ho devotes In. unravelling this
iniisiiiil coiintr) happening tho deoi-- r

he becomes tin stilled. Tho sifo
Is an obi fashioned ouo that could
be opened with n key by any ono cveu
'ess iIonIciIoiis than a Koican burg-'- I

ir. Sheriff Cmwnll will bring with
him to Wnlluku Jail his two prison-I8- .

'

D. Nlcbol, the man who was mixed
up In the Ftnhblng affair nt 1'oit
Shatter dining this wiek whoi trou-
ble nroso over tho ownership of a
goat wns released this morning tin-

ier a ball of $2000.

Uiilld vour teputitlou for civic
prldo In )our backyard

JsmrCmcw

Fine Copper Plate
Printing

Die Sinking and
Embossing

Wax and Corporation
Seals especially
to order

K.F.WICHMAN&CO.
I.lmlled

Leading Joweleri

Ben Nyeburg
Antone F. Souza
Patrick O'Connell

1214 Fort St.

The Formfit
Merchant Tailors

Suitings

jWjL : Jiik. liJmMl'CUJiijiUL.M , fc..
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74 S.

The best and most
lots nu tlio lira

In tlio
one. Ilnils n cool,

mid
soil,

from tlio
nnd

ill tills nnd
fioin town by tlio curs.
Lois from 2G0 up, on easy
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Baseball

All New and Just Received.
The Regulation Shoe of
each game. Very light, very
firm. Sicel Cleats and
Spikes.- - Meant for service,
not show, Price $6

Jas. W. Pratt
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE.

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Stangenwald Building

$6000
Will bay BEACH I(T

Diamond Head.
Excellent Front Evidence

lite Fruit trees and gnu (row.
kg loti.

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS
Cor. Merchant and Alakca Iti.

TnUE BARGAIN REALTY
OFFERED NEAR CORNER LILIHA
ANO WYILIE STREETS. SOMEONE
WILL 8NAP THIS PROPERTY

INVESTMENT) NOT,
HOME. NOT 8LEEP THI8

TILL YOU HAVE 8EEN

Island Investment Co.,
Llmlt.d

Mimber Hawaiian Block
Room Stungenwuld build-In- e

Telephone I'ostotllce
Calilo address: "Hulldog."

For Sale
t2r,00 Cottngn

land, Mollllll church, Wul-ai-

J3500.

niodi-r- Coltnges I'nlolo
Ave, IS.r.OO

facing streets. Simp.
Etc.,

8TRAUCH
Waity Building King Street

FOR SALE.
renwonalile-prlc-

bullilliig maiket today
Nuiiiinn Tract (near Country

I'liibl, nliern henlthy
Inuillly; elevated d

t'liuind, fertlln niacudamUi'il
HrntH, goternmeut nnter
teiiiby renertolr, clectrio lights

easily quickly nccesslblo
Niinanu electric

terms,
Muiioj, Kallhl l'.ilama.

RENT rnltiiKii

SCHNACK.
Merchant Street

Stop Paying. Rent

D0NDER0 LANSING
Phone 2553 Merchant

$500 $15,000

CHANG CHAU

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT,
INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Corner Hotel Smith
Phone 2542.

BURNETTE
Oom'r. Dcedi California

York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Orant Kama; Licenice; Drawi
Mortgages, Deedi. Billv
leasei, Willi, Attorney

Onnrt. MERCHAWT
VONOLULU. PHONE 1310

Football

Minerny
Shoe Store

GOOD ANYWHERE

A--u B C
CHEQUES
Th Cheques Issued by tlio

American llauktrs' Association
nrr mccpted at their face value
by ltullroad mid Hlcamshlp

Shops hih) loti It tlio
world otir.

Tlie-- e Cheques lire the Ideal

mithod or cnrrj Inir money when

truHliu;.

Bank of Hawaii,
LIMITED

Judd Bldg., Fort and Merchant
Street

Caoital and Surplus, $1,000,000

BARGAINS.

We deal In listed and unlisted secj
rltles ot all kind?. 1m Zacaulpa, Chi
a pan. It!o Mlchol, IIIdnlRO rubber; Mas
cot copper; rrulsslinn Hills oil sto;l

W. E. LOGAN
Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, Ca

Fire!
Four
OF THE

Leading Companies
LOSSES PROMPTLY SETTLED

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,

Ltd.,
923 Fort Street

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER ft SUPPLY CO, LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. G. GUILD Manager

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H., SATURDAY, AUG. 5, 1911. S

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 148!! P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange In

Saturday, Aim. 5.

NAMK OF STOCK. Bid Akert.
MERCANTILE). I

C Brower A Co 4J5
oiinxn

Ewa Plantation Co I J'V jiK
Hawaiian Aicir.. Co
Haw. Com. & bug. Co. . . . 39 3)H
Hawaiian Sugar Cn 4K 41
tlonotnn SitKa, Co".

llonnkna Sugar Co. ...... o)(
Halkr Sugar Co. . o
Hutrhlnsnn flngnr Plnnl. 'fi
Kahukti Plantation Co 17
Voknhn PiiEn. Co. ... . :o
Koloa Sugar Co.
MrHryilM 8uanr Co. ,. mi
Oabu Sugar Co 3T JiH
Onomea Sugar Co 44 so
Olaa Snrar Co. Ltd 5 W

Oiownln ro. .

Psanhan Sugar Plant Co. ) 2t
Pacllle Sugar Mill H7K
Pain Plaotellnn ro jo
Pcpeeken Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co 7()0 20 ;

Watalua Agrlc Co itiK 112K
Walluku Sugar Co
WatrnnrinW Sugar Co ... "5
Walmna Si'gir Mill Co. . . J5

MlPCIJl.t ANEOl'S
Inter-Islan- t- wii N. Co 130
Hawaiian KiecirloCo .. "70
Hon. R. T. & 1, Co I'rcf
Hon. It. T. ft L, Co Com. 112'S
Mutual Te'ephone Co. . . . 15 "6X
Oah'JIL&L Co o
Hllo R. H. Co. I'fd
Illlo R. It Co, Com....
linn. II AM Cn jo 1; 21 tf
llauall.nl lir. Co, I .til...
Hawaiian "Mneapple Co . IW
Tanjone Olok ItC. pd up
I'ananic Rub Co. (I'd)..
Pahnng " (Abb. 40 I'd) jo;

PONPf.
Haw.Ter.4 (Fir CI.) .
Haw. Ter. 4X
Haw.Ter.-H4-

Haw.Tar.4V4S
Haw.Ter.3ViX
Cal. Beet Suk Rfif. To ( 100
Hon. (Lis Co, Ltd, fin.. w
Hamakua Ditch Co.,

Uppar Ditch (la 102
Haw. Irrgln.Cr. Cs 100 ) 101 '
Imw. Com A, Hue Co, G .00
Hllo R. It Co., Issue 1901
Illlo It It Co , Con. fit .. yo
Honokna Sugar Co.. 0 .. ICi
lion. IL T. ft K Co 6 ... 1C1 107 H
Knual Ry. Co. 62 IOO'4

Kohala Ditch Co. Cb

McUryde Sugai Cu. C ... V
Mutual Tel. Ca 10) U
Oabu R. ft I- - Co. 6 01
Oahn Sugar Co 5 101

uia.1 sugar i:a oz ''-- i 95
Pac. Bug. Mill Co. sa toJM
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 01 ioTi'i
Wnlalui Agrlc Cn.S ... icoS'

SAl.l'.H llohwen lloirds: r.D Olm
2.-i; 10 Olu't. $:. 2.ri; fid Olaa, $fi23;

ro Olaa, 3: 10 Haw. Ag., 1250;
150 Mcllrydo, fi.73; 10 Olaa, $5 23;
.'. 1. I S N. Co., $132; SJuno

fis, $!Mi.50; $1000 Mclliydo lis,

$90.50; luo Onnmcn (ex dlt), $44; IS
Mcltijilo $0.73.

Sehslon Sales: 5 Wiilnlun, $112;
$5000 3lcl!r(lo fis, $1fi.r,il; 30 .Mcllryde,
$0.75; 10 Ualiu. $31; 10 Oahn, $31;
5 Onhtl. $31; 10 Olaa, $5.25; CO Olaa,
$5 23; S Olaa, $5.23; 25 Olm $3.25;
10 Mut. Tel., $10; 23 Milt. Tel., $10;
15 Milt Tel, $10; $1000 Hllo 1901 fis,

$07; 0 31clir)ilc, $0.73; 5 Rwu, $31.75,
20 llunokim. J!0.87'!i

DIVIDENDS Aug 3, mil: H. C. &

S. Co., 25c share; Onoinoi, 20o Bliure;
llouoiiiii. $1 share; Kill a $5 share.

Latest sugar quotation! 4.C1c, or
$S2.20 per ton.

Su?ar. 4 6icts

Beets, 13s 9 l-- 2d

wm uwnm irust co.

Membrn Honolu'a Stock and Bond
Excbann

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND BOND!

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBES HONOLULU STOCK AND
BONO EXCHANGE

Harry Armitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Ueuibar of llouolulu Block ab
llotid Excbang

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

StangeAwnld Bldg., 102 Merchant St.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
STOCK BROKER

Information Furnished and Loans
Made.

857 KAAHUMANU STREET
Phone 1572

BULLETIN ADS PAY- -

LOCAL AND GENERAL

New Tub-dress- at Whittle ft
'Marsh.

It goes without Baling that etery-thln- g

la Best utTlie L'nrorc.
See Jordun'ri new line of lulc models

Corbet Kcirms. $1.(10 mlr up
Co and see Jos. Homnu to hne

jour liat elenncd. 122 llurelniila St
Thu biggest cholera germ known U

on exhibition at the Anchor S.iloon
'Hound the Island summer rate, l.'io

Lewis' Stables and Oaraee. Tel 2141
Wo have a now lino of nowltj tojs

nnd fnvois for rhlldietis' lurllci
Aita mid CraflH Shop.

TMIk Ih the kind of weallur u

want n ensp of l'rlino In join limn.
Onlor from our dealer.

If you want 11 good Job dona on tin
nuto or carriage take It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St

V. I. lY'lilicll jcstcidaj afteiuv it

filed his rcpoit nn nilmlnlxlriinu of
the CKliilc of the Into llem llogui

For distilled water. Hire's ttoot
Iteor nnd all other liopulur drinks,
ring up phone 2171. Cunsolldaltd I

Sodn Works. I

At u mecMng of tlio Humane So-

ciety, In Ul 'Jast Wcilnonlat llerrlt
Wilder resigned the sccretur ship of
that association.

Clnicnce I.. Crabho was (t td.iy
tnoinliig uppolnted special ndiniiiistra-tu- r

III thu of the. lute i:il?aIiLtli
31. Criibbu by Judge W. .1 Itohliisoii I

Creio klinonoi, puJnuiitH ami shirts j
Just from Japan, ltlght prld-- i and
(Irccn Stamps for cash. II Mijake,
Fort and lleretmila Sts, I

The now hats iccently teielti'd at
tlio pjllois of Jliss IMwci In Hie Hoi- -

011 lilock, a 10 vploii()ll Iuxauiplcs of
the nihanceil nut mini jtles I

Tlio ovei turning of a linek ilrlten
h) u .Inpaneco on King sluei e.t

cieated a slight dltcrshni 101

awhile. No damage) wus done
Now that o lutvu shod ton for

twenty cents; we ntc going In chulio
mi and nur family lot u nhkl at

a time. Auk the (Irccu Stainn mm
on Al:ike:i stieet,

All resldentH of Kulihlwueua ,ue re-

quested to meet ut tlio Kalililwaeiia
Sdiool Monday owning, Augu 7. ut

M, to discuss niatteis of ,111pm i--

111110 to this
Mongolia passengers will liate no

trouble with their baggage If pl.ucil
wllh thu Union 1'arlllo Tiausfi-- r Co,
who will halo It scaled and pl.it.ed
in sluto rooms. Tulcniioiie 1ST...

Tlio "dim hell Kids" the J illli-s- t

dolts of nil h.no anlud 11 A. II.
Allelgh & Co., Ltd., IJotel near Foil
stieets. Take tlio cIiIIiIhu there mid
let them see the "Campbell Kids."

Now evening capes In alt colors nt
Whitney & .Marsh.

Jiimeus Knlanl has been ordered to
pay Ilnltlo Kill ml J", per week tem
porary alimony, staitlig from July 22

and $12 costs of com In connection
with 11 dltorco suit ht'incd by her.

Skeetgo hits Icon proicu ono of tlio
gicnt enemies to iiriullnoi nnd It is
Inoffensive to the uostills, It cm bo
used anywhere wllh good effect and
In safety, llenson, S111IU1 & Cn, Ltd.,
Hotel and Fort slieel

Dr. Hugh 11. Mltihell, Do ttM. 1ms

returned from the State and
piaetlco In newl equipped of-

fices In tlio Young lliilldlng, hating
removed to Itooms at corner of
King nnd Bishop Slnets. Telepliuiie
SCSI. .

On an order m.idu In Ju 'go W. J.
Ilohlnsnn yesterilat Ihe raso of Ke- -

nlohu l.lpnuo agnlusl N. Oms'ed nnd
Kep.t Kaiiuiuawahoini was withdrawn
the nliilntllT hating rctrnclcd nil
charges mmle In hei hill of com
plaint

against

n member legislature

twenl-llt- n sliuius
(ho of l.ava
llrlck a ned II

Ik III bloiight
tho Scliuniau Company
JU2HK.50 Whllney oidcied
Issue of

tlio dilution lluatHW.-ili- t

moior iccently
icceltcd by natal cnglneeilng

was, given a
In so.i -

writhy ci I ho
wllh eii'.liics rend

llio al 11

IMPORTANT

sanitary Is our ad-

vertisement. Our tiiaiuil.flnMiid
stnr.igi! can not hn excillid, our
distilled ttnttr for thein-sel-

4 ELECTRIC

NEW DRUG STORE

Well Slocked Drugi
Novelties

SODA

Hotel end, of

OF CARTER'S OFFICE
NECESSITIES

Carter's Writing Fluid

Carter's Carmine

Carter's
Fountain Fluid

Carter's Ink Eraser

Carter's Ideal
Water-We- ll Paste

Don't fail to tea the CARTCR
FOUNTAIN FILL-
ER.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.,
ALEX. YOUNG BUILDING

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Honolulu CoiiFolid s
No on set-lio- II, I miking
nliout SUU bunds of p r

whlili Is In St I

for fi't p(r burel Well No 1

ton section 12 is gltllig tioiililo
on account hcttlug s.uul, and the

Is now lie UK iliruiutcd to kei'p

,, ,,,....'. ... . ...licinj iiiiiuii'i., repie. ,'iiuiig 1110

Pantheon coiup.iuv, lln- - owneis of lh
fiuo new IiiihIucis k Is nc.11- -

coillitellnn at llie oilier of Hotel
streets lias a the

silpertlHiin to p otlio cement gut-

ters glhe streets wliich
lliclr matter h 11

In en pnsFcd lo

IntllatloiM bien Usucd to th'i
Irlemls of Mr Aleimler
Husiuv, to llie uiinmge of Ihcli
dtiughler. Miss lto- K.itil l l

Mr. Samuel K. Mon-

day etching at 8 o'clock In tlio (Vil-

li. II Union Parish houyc. After Ihe
wedding 11 icceptlon given ut
tlio r shleiue id Mr. nil
.Miihelon.i, jil 1'ilaiu.i.

Moikliil M .111 Itistruc or In

pliulliig ut I aliiilujlima Seminary,
where lie been tlnco joins
lie Ij known in Maul Kiuul
He was educited III the Kumehamehii
School for Iiojf, .Miss Kim?

Is a gnidualu of
Seho ils gills'" 'Tho

toiin,; couple are popular In Ho-

nolulu.
After the wedding tho couplo

tesldo In I.nhalna,

PROJECTILE DESIGNED
TO FIGHJAER0PLANES

KAN JOHi:. July :r, A new
modern ikcuiiicj

In Hi hi "ililliM work can not full lo
lilt mid bring nu niiopl.iue in

of war Is the Inviiitloii or tttu
I' M (tosl of S.in mid

Joiph I'onngla. limine, r ut S111I11

Clnrn Co'Iige. The detlce Is now- - be-

ing tislid nt the orillniuuo sellout or
the go III Washington,
nnd liie iuteiitors liat- - reeeited en-

couraging (lie
olllilals"tho setn It at

tt
M'l.n ..vfif-- l nf the null' tirolpf- -

'til,, mill 'nut how It illlTirs
now ill ue not In en given out.
. ..- - -- ..n.1

,,.irr,tiM nil In the country.

Is being thoroughly examined

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

Walalua Anricullur.il Company,
Limited.

I ks of tlio Wiililuu Ai:
. itl Coiupanv. Limited, be
cloiid lo transfirs on Momliy,
7, mil, ul 1." o'clock noon, lo Tuetduy,
August I.', liuliiMlve

('HAS II ATlinilTON,
Trensuiir, Walalua Agilciiltuull Com-pin-

' ,

Honolulu, AugiM 5, ,

40U7-- H

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

Thi regular ccainlnatlnns offired
by Ihe of I'lildle lustiuc-llo- n

will be on Wiilmsilay, Tliuis-da- y

l'rld.iy. August 10, 17 and 18

ri'fpM IKi ly, at tlio 'reirllorlnl Normal
Heboid, nt K 30 o'clock

ly morning.
(Signed) DAISY SMITH.

lit of In- -

Wl llnm A. M.i.sh n a lit In the ,.inii (r,( ,,.,,,. ,,,
cliruit cimrt jealerdav claims ,n lnrM Ui, r,ln,llu. pX)prts to
$1325 Wllll-u- Sitldgo for In- - ni, lfV( , ,(,, lt tl,i p.. pniclleally
Juries ilniip (o his ami prop- - mpoivlile to nn aeroplane In tho
crty Tills Is the ulleiiuath of n col- - nlr site In- -

11 ihanio tlio
lictttcen an aulomohllu a dlnarv shell.

molmcycle, which coinplalliunt ttns Since (liat time they ttork-t- i
.. ,ing qiililly nn n plan, nnd tlu-- claim

,11101 dm sueeeediil In making nn
llev. Nukulmi, the notice or whoso noiirnliiH wlihli will cut the

dentil was published jesteiduy urter- - i,i li si(pend the iurnilnnc let It
noon, wiih ta ono time the world's sec- - ,in,u, believe It eniibeneil

of tho Cliilsllau Cudeitor ,, ..,, ,t ,,,. 1. 1...1 unve ihn
.also of the of

llioo

no nus u iiiuin-- i 1,1 nll1 lt nlt wr,,. yiu Ions kinds or
the National (lu.it d of Hawaii ,,,, ,, ,,,, mx
held tho iilllco of lleulenulil of tout- - i,,., n crrc.nndlmr y

(1. 1, iinirlin.nl n I Washington and
High Sheriff ll"iir his attached n fin.nrded nn npinralus to them which

locomobile and of.
ftork Honolulu

Co., I.lil, b Hle,-

who dcfilldiitil
Cuilago

for .lulge
tho tho writ.

Under of
Shopley, (ho boit

emps 111.11 inn
bur lirmiM every n

.if launch is,

provided which it
Hue water lust clip.

Our wiigmri

nnd
and let spuik

s,

OAHU ICE CO.

with New and

WATCH I'Ol'NTAIN
HAWAII DRUG CO.

42 Gtrcet, at Bethel
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ADLER'S
Driving and Auto

VsSv

Gloves

In

Black and Tan

to $3.50

BMMXTaf

Silva's Toggery, Ltd.,
"The Store for Good Clothes"

BUILDING KING STREET

The Real Goods
We have chosen Kodak goods for

our photographic department because

they ae the real goods not the imita-

tions. We know that they are righij

that they come dependable
people and we to you, our-customers-

,

with the knowledge 'that
they are going to prove satisfactory.

11 ere is the smallest of the pocket
series, the

NO. 1 FOLDING POCKET KODAK

So small that it is easily in any coat

SlSBSLl

Honolulu Photo Supply.Co.,
"Everything Photographic" I'ort helow Hotel

i

$2

ELKS'

fiom

oiler them

carried

IMH

pocket. The pictures

are -4 x 3 -4

i nches. " Price '
1 u.oo.

Let us show you the
full line of Kodaks
and Hrmviiics, and

helpyou to a selection

at
" .

Special Showing

of

New

Millinery

Jordans

.M J..
- C?l

r

i.

"i ' M

11

.'
'. 't
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:- -

Men's
Clothing, Hats, Neckwear, Shirts,

Underwear, and Hosiery at- -

MONEY-SAVIN- G PRICES

i at our

BIG SALE
THIS WEEK

L. B. KERR
Alakea

IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

Quiet btlHllHSK with the pi lie of
Uigur inhuming stoiidll Is In min-
ing tin uslubllkhtil i iiliillllnn of thu
Honolulu iu.it kt-- t 'I be prlnclp.il
intlvltieK aie In other llneH than
sugar securities.

Ah the grinding Reason Is neai Ing
Its tlos the marketing and harvest-
ing ioihIIUoiih alu most biillsfuctur
'llieie Ih (iille ii congestion of Hiigur
In lb" winchou! s but the tli lay In

this mutant u Is it milting In u gain
tin tho producers oh "inj Indication
polutH to a Btf.it) uiaikct for raw
ru;.u at the piestnl in higher
pi Ices

Block R.ilcfl have lit in Hinall In
iiu'inllly anil Hie market l'l lather

l'l lie l aitt 111 III Itcpuita
fioiu the pluttliitloiiH are excellent
Hii'vallnii Commercial Is advancing
iri tho e.iet t.itlnti of a reioril break-
ing cro next tai Ola.i Is .idv.inc-In- g

on the twentv-IIv- u tlioiisand ton
crop that will ionic on this veil () iliu
mid llvvu bold III in .mil llli lllile the
largest iiuuiler of sulci us usual
Until prnpirtlis are In splendid n

Hnleu of lloliokaa have been
made lliioiigh the wtek; tin nop of
Ibis plantation vvji hard hit by bad

er

Slink Kxili.iiigc llhlilciiil.
Tho Stock Hxchungo declared n

tllvlilend of ten thousand dollars tlila
wi'ok. tills being tin mini paid bj V

I) t'niilli lo becimit n ineuibt r of the
board Mr Sinllh was a number of
the llrrt Stock nuhiinge ever organi-
c! d In Honolulu, years ago On talc-

ing hln lent as a member of the
Ml Smith priMeuted thu

with the original Inlniilen
of Hie til Ht SI oik exchange that

In Honolulu.

('nvninor 1'ieir li.m aunoiincril iho
nlstrlbiitlon of tin- - l.i.m tppii'prl.i-tliinii

for tho two years to mine Thu
largest nniounta will be paid out next
.villi' when the loan iippioprinlloii
voik In In full lining The Idea

to have been to tuiu for thu
most pic.ij-lu- meds thls'je.ir.

Money Is rcpoited easy ami seek
ing luvoHtmcnl. Ah nluiiiH In thu
iIiiih of UHFCStmculH ale (ollllng In
from outbldu piopoitleH In which Ho-

nolulu piopltt "Investeil" for thu
two .veins, thern Is iiioiii ilLiposillou
to ki ei the nioiiey at honm CiiiihIiI-er.ibl- o

money Is rj"lng Into leal l'.

Ah im Indication of Ihn lieud of In-

dustry on 'his island, the Oiliu l!ul-wn- y

did thu l.irj'f . business in auv
one moiilli of Its existence dm Ing the
moiitli of Inly The iili.i'ipidu trnf-l.- e

amounlH to ninu thing like fifty
end iilxty iuiln.nl i of fie.li fruit u
dav.

flu Tiio.iiIiiv unpili'ir Ihn Insnecinrs
of tlin Hoard of Health opened their
campaign on tlin fruit llv pe.it The
lit Kt peilotl of this campaign will be
of mi eiliiLiitloiial thai at ler A r "t

fro'n 1ioue to hoiio will ho
Pi'ide, nml n shoil but effective Inc-

line on tho II), together with
as lo tlm best m Hinds' of

I'ladlt atlon. will I hi glvoh onip'utsi --

Ing the Important patt of ki oping a'l
iluaveil mill totteli fruit cleaned up

Hell lto.nl.
Hut little morn wink renialnn on

Ihn pliiim Hint ate being prepifed Tor

the Hint nt retch of the hell road,
hunted on tbn nlhnr Bldn of thu It.-- 1

mil mid, with the tippiovnl of tlin
plnliH, bldn will bo called It Is ex-

pected that tbe plans will he on Itf
Sportlon for bidden) tlm llrst of tliu
week, N ' '

u

& Co., Ltd.,
Street

I'nrllllralliiii Mnlciluli.
Hviij Bteamer that arrives from

the coast hi lugs iii.intltles of lnulerlal
of Miniu mittiK! for tnu rortlllciitlons
ami haibor work nt 1'ttiil Harbor.
Work on the ilrydotk Ih being moved
along A large number or piles have
hit ii ittelvtd during thu week A
cubligiaiu was leielved tin llrst of
the wetk fiom thu War Department
at Washington dlrciting thu t.peidy
(onstruttlon of two of thu piopostd
buildings at Pearl Haibor llicsu
will (oiisisl or an tidmiulHti atlon
liullillng und ii wmehoust, which will
collectively cost III the nelglibothood
ol $I5U.0i)O It Is stall tl that plans
will be Irsued for then bullillugs
i irlj this mouth und bids called for.

The administration liullillng will be
two stories high mid located near the
drjdoik, ami H'lnfiiiicd totirreto will
be Hie material used In the enuslruc-tln- ii

of both buildings.

linking Hawaiian llriuiiii.
Thu lliivvall.in Hiooiu .Manufactur-

ing Company Is In thu capacity of
p.itli-llud- for ii new industry for
Hie IsIiiiiiIh. IIiooiii toin lulngH a
f.iltly good priie (live lentH n pound),
xv till a ready maikrt, and it has been
ilumoiihtralul that It tan bu raised
bete, witii liltln or no trouble As
bloom coin matures In ninety iI.ijb.
Ibeie Is Hiiro two crops a jeur ami a
i Inline for thrcu

HMuip Sine! Opcnlngi.
Developments In tin opening of

lllrhop Ktleet thiuugh to Hi retiinla
hum a mot it dellultu shape
during the weik On Monday there
was a meeting he'd In the Public
Workn nlllie, at ulili It n number of
tho ptopeily ownciH miint illreitlj

iilteuded. With n few excep-Uou-

tliey dei land tbetinuhes In
favor of opening thu street, mid the
Hi"edler thu better Several of tbow
pteBcnt will have their pioiorty In
leieslit destroved by the (imposed
opening, iih It will take ne.irlv nil of
their lioldlugH or rut litem up to such
mi extent that what Ih left will be
useless for loinineiilal purposes
M.irrlim Campbell will tiaiiio thrift
nppinlrcrR to adjust tlin clalnm

In thu uie.iutlmu the lltewer estato
It going ahtail' with plans for Its
building nt Hotel nml Union i Heels,
Hie ai'thlli US being tit piesent en-

gaged In making nut Jim Rpeellka-Hoii- h.

mid It It expelled that bids
will be called for In n Bliott lime.

I.argtr Mi him- - Fic.
The (oiled lou of license Tcch for

nuiiitli of .1 nl v .shown a siihstaull.il
Iih i cane ocr t,(. mllectloiiB for the
lame In Hie ii'iue innnth In 11110.

lb" gain being lln.lfi'). This doos not
Iniliidc thu llietiHu fi en collected for
the sain of lliiuur, whlcli In ItBelf
amounlid lo $2.'.r,iio

Tho collet linn of licenses ba.s not
been fliiMlifil vet, nml It Ii expected
that when lilt of the iniuiov-l- ii in tho
nmoitnt will e.lsily top $70,000

,en 'Icrrllnrlal lliinds.
With the arrival of tho P.iclllc Mall

lllitor China, Ihn new Issun of tlio Ti
hoinls arilVMl The" wero

immediately pinned nil 'mid started on
Ibelr v.. tv bad. to Now York with Hut
deptiiluin of the Klnrrn on Wediiesday
nun nlng

Ileriloforn Ihn Htilled Ktules Mnrt-gug- n

mid TniHt ComiHiny of Now
Voik. which iicIh as agent for tlm
Tenllory In mnllrrH of bomls and
similar trmisarlloiiH, h ih (.ent it al

represenlatlvn along with tbn
unsigned Fee Milting, for the purpose
of iiltendlug to tho deiallH on this
end that mnkii tlin bonds legal Tho
prcKeiit'isRiin was Bent III rough regis-
tered mall to tho Hawaiian Tiunt

ttW ;

I Company, Mil, whoso
Mr AbiuniH, attended to nil of the
details that wer needful and re-

turned tliti bunds to New York in
lecord time

Wharves iiiiiI Harbors
Among tin1 many problenifl that are

heljig dlscuvcicd by the Harbor Com-
mission Is th.it of thu wharfage cx- -

It hua been brought out that
the Territory dnjoved tin "Irish profit"

ftif $CI,18G72 Inst enl In (olincctloii
with thu whurveA tho Territory spent

jlli.it uiiioiint over mill nl)oe thu reve- -
iiiiu derived,

It Is Hi u led Hint thu Harbor
will iiiWocuto government

uwnerHhlp of thu wharves of thin har-
bor, inul possibly of the whole Terrl-to- r.

und will reeoMiini'iid hiicIi action
to thu next Leglslatine,

Tlieie has been no conclusion
.it lied III the agreement between the

Teirltory and the Hawaii ltallln.nl
t'ompauy tin to thu M.thiikonu wharf.
A delegation of captains now In the
employ of the Inter-lslun- d Kle.ini
Navigation Company will be eallell
hefoie the Harbor CoiiimlKslnli for the
purpose of discussing the plans for
the new wharf, m that tho beRt in-

sults may be obtained.

Work on tbn neveial illtlslotiH at
Pearl llarbor has been resumed, and
as tliero Is plenty of material of all
kinds ott hand thu ptospecta of any
stoppage is very Blight. Tho big coti-iic- te

plant has been Installed and Is
ready for business, thu Initial ttsu
being the mixing of the concrete for
the lloor of tlm drydoik. Two pile- -
ill Uers tuu In iictlon, mid provision
Ih being Hindu for thu third With
the tin vo drivers at work the capacity
will tin about ir,o piles each twenty- -
four hoitiH Many thousand milks of

'cement itre Btoied close at hand mid
lendy for Instant use

Tluru nru threu morn cargoes of
piles to uriivo tit the Harbor, to bo
used In thu t (instruction of the dry-doc- k

At tlm present time tliero are
about 2000 piles on hand.

Four big niovahla derricks bnvo
been constructed for handling heavy
timbers and other largo articles to
he tisi d In construction

(!i in nil work outside of the ilry- -
ildek Is being pushed mid prepara
tions being lniide for the erection of
tlm concrete buildings that are to
form tho workshops vand warehoused

Practical llcfinse Work.
Harly next week tho four big mor-

tars that coinprlhe llattery Harlow at
Vnrt linger will bo pui thiougli actual
warfare Httints. Theto xvlll be it
liiotith devoted to llieso tests. Thu
lit st part of the maneuvers will bring
Into play tho scientific ItiHtrutueiits
or the wntihers lit dlffeiultt polnls
ndjaient to Dliiiuoiiil Head and the
Hacking of a Hunting target that will
be towed to the locality for tho pur-
pose

After a couple of weeks of "Hack-
ing" the mortal h will be loaded with
the teal thing and the gunnel ii will
no Imw near thev ran lonm to the
taigtt with lotind shot. Night wotk
will figure extensively In the testii.

lloliic ItiMirnntc.
(Di Thursday the announcement was

made that u local underwriting urn-c't'i-

to be known as tho Homes
Company, had lieen liiuiiclud

und was vlitually ready for bitblncsj,
Inasmuch as one-hal- f of thu

e.ipllal luiHcheeu paid In, mid
tho full amount or $100,000 has been
tiiiln.crlbed for bv romn of thu most
prominent capitalists mid biiBlui'KS
ttieii of the city

The formal organization of the
Home Insurance Company in being
vrfi'i It'll tochiv at n meeting or tlm
iilotkholderH being held In tlm rooniH
of the Merchants' Association.

Tliero nrti llfty HiibscrlhcrH for the
Htuck, par value at $100 a share.

Tnbaero ('iiiiipiiii) .Mccllng.
A meeting or tlm HtoikliotdcrR of

tlin Kiiiiii Tobacco Coiiipany Iiuh been
ttrimigeil Tor Wednesday of next week,
at which there will be an election of
OIUcelH. und it Ih sliitid that .lured

1(1, Hiultli will ho supplanted by tin- -,

other us head or thu tobacco rum
pnnv.

HluireH from $100 to $10, mid thereby
luvllit small Investor to plain enp- -

lltal that Ih badly meded tit thu pres
ent time, Tho report on tlm ciop
that Is now growing Ih all that iiiiild

wished for, und tho best of hmhiih
uro looked fot thu Ih

OH tho leaf Is snlil to be of thu
Uncut grade and demand tbn
lilglieHt market iiiolntlon. The $Su,-oo- u

which will tin itdviiuced by Hnek- -
feld k Co will bo itHfil In enlarging
thu in re.igo for next RcasotrH nop

Cctilral .Markil Sdieinc.
S T Starrelt, tho

expert, who has been Ihoioughlv over
tho islands for tlm purpoen of giving.
an opinion on tho ptojpects of small
funning, litis made his lepott lo Hut
(lovornor, and It Is so entoiii aging
und cninpii lieiiHlvo that It Is tho In-

tention or Ihn floveiiior to at onco

central imiiket, und also iippolnt
i"fleld" man, arrange for tlin distribu

tion or setdtl mid endeavor to enlist
tlm of soma buslnesH man

bundle tlm market end of the (imp-
osition Thesn tilings holng done, It
seems to be up tho farmer to do
tlm rest of It.

In connection "with umall farming,

there are it number of plantations
that liuve agreed to devotu a piece
or laud mid plant the sumo In an ex
perlmental way. IJvcry cure will bo
taken or tlicse test crops and a report
or 'thu results will he made.

Supervisor Murrny states that tliero
are plans under consideration by, tho
tlnnrd for the extension of the

service of tlm city,
mid that aft' fust lis clrcumstnnces
w;lll, allow thredo will he wagons
udiled to" (In), enttlpincnt, with n view
to coveflnK the wholi) elty In a thor-
ough manner.

Tlftehj'of nil moats and fish under
hcreens nt the stalls of the different
markets of tho city litis been dotid
without any nolsu or fuss, tho In-

spector of that division of the work
BtiiJhycUbat there would be no occa-
sion' for any arrests for the violation
of the ordinance

Although itlio price of rjibbcr Is
somewhat iowei now than !t was last
enryet, that does not Beoin to hnvii

iiffe'etfd, the dlvldcndn paid by
In almost every easn

tlidy Jt? fnr hlghor than even tfie
enrinnqiltn dividends paid Inst year.

The highest dividend quoted on tho
lindon Rtock Kxchaugu la Hint (if tho
SJOfior Hubber Co. Hint has paid
tlilH,'' yohr 37ft per rent nfter paying
last year the record dividend of 287.
Tli'o l'atnlliig Itubbcr Co Is u close
BCcoud with 32." per cent as against
125 per cotit of Inst Then comes
Cicely und I.lnggl, inch of whlcli pity
ir.O per e'ent, which Is nhoiit the Kiinio

its these companies paid Inst year,
uhlle the Hutu Cuvoh Co has Increas-
ed IU dividend from 0 per cent of
last year to IftO.

Many companies hnvo not yet hud
full' returns from the nale of their
rubber, so have paid only Interim
clfvfdc'nTfH, lilti in every case the esti-
mate for the venr Is above that of
lust year,' And past experience sIiovvb

thnti, estimates tiro usually under
rutber than over actual returns.
Among those "interim" dividends nrn
Vnllambrosa Hubber Co, 7ft p. c;
Anglo-Mala- 7r p. c ; Huklt Uujnh,
80 p. c; I'Y'ilcriiti il Selangor, !0, and
no on. Tho fact that these companies
havo been able to keep up their
enormous dividends Is probably due
to the ract that tho yield or the trees
Is much larger the year before,
nnd In many Instances nioro trees
were tapped last juir than previous-
ly Hut, takqn all In all' thu rubber
outlook Is certainly encouraging.

MONEY WAS

SAVED CITY

Tint city inn! county of Honolulu hns
nnviri nt least $200 In Inking over thu
work of itinovnl f I'llhukalim Hilnxil
bullillugs situate,! on the prt mlses at
the curlier of Punchbowl mid King
i trids, aceoidlilR to the now
In of Kiipirvlxor Low

As of the wuvs mid means
louimltlie, Huptrvbor Low has taken
a ptrsiuiil Interest In the rtmovtil of
tlio si lioiil buildings ft inn the old site
to make room for tho creillun of tho
new Cat negle Library.

I 'mil lot. .i I blild-- rs interest the lists
fur unloving tlm building, the lowest
li'inbr tailing for t8S9 to rompli te tbn
jpb other bldi ranged nil the way up
to fouitcfii liuiidriil dollars

A tonftrence of tlm wiijh liml nicnlis
commlttin at tlm time dettrnillitd tbe
l'ii ml to reject nil bids, ns It was be-

lieved that the city could entry on the
work at ii nillili lis figure

'I he Juli has been under the direc-

tion of tho city ami loiimy engineer.
Work bnH been performed by day

with tltci city siippblng thonec-iW,- ir

miterlil. Tlmrtinoval of the
building to u locution nearer the street
Intersil Hon Is about completed, nndae-iiinlln- g

to llgtires lit limid It Is bt lie veil
that the total colt to the inunlclpallty
vvll not renrlillRtiroH In excess of peven

hundred dollars
As one ini'iibcr of thu board put It

this mi ruing, "Tin' t his Hived n

ihur $.'0U Hi-i- t would luivo gone to ono

In n mimbtr or vvorkerH iniuli III nicil
of tin same,"

LONDON, July 0 ConimunlcutloiiH
emit rinhig OertHntiy'H at Hon In Mu-

rium urn still passing bitvveui thu
llrltlsh govcrnnicnt, Oirmany mid
rrmiie, hut llttlo Ih dlv'ulgtsl beond
tho fat t that Omit Hrllaln 1ms made
It eleir lh.it 'she Intends faithfully to
fulfil her treaty obligations toward
l'l n nee

l'rcmlir Asiiiltlt Iiiih promised a
lit In tlin llnii'ie of ('ommoiis

lo.lnv but 'vtlien iin Htliuied by Mr
lluirmir In. Imil to admit that the lie- -

Igotl itlons wrru stll) In stnto of llux
He inble.r'

"I wish It elearlv iindcrsUiod Hut the
government moulders that ;i new situa-

tion bis arisen In Mnioeio wliereln It
it-- Impoisiblu that futine ilevclopuicntH
may uffect llrltlsh Intc rests morn (II- -

"Wit tint toiilldcnt thnf diplomacy will
find a solution, mid In the part which
we sh ill lake therein we will have dim
regard for the proHctlon of those lu-

ll rents und fiilhlmelit of our treaty
obligations toward IVanco"

Tluro Is no truth In reports of n split
ill tho cabinet over the Moroccan ques-

tion.

It is expected that there will be if ,,, ,. ,lltr.lrtiK iin.is. while at
a iiiiiihw.iI to rednte the prlca givensame Hum empby"ient was

the

bo
when (rop

will

jear

than
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proret'd to cmiy out Ihn sclieinn of aJ'illy than hitherto has been Ilia cane.
a
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Our August Sale of Furniture
Offers ydu many rare' values in BEDROOM FURNITORE, ami if
you will he in need of any house in the next few months
it will well repay you to make your purchase now. '

Us'Wh4
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED BRASS
BEDS AUQU8T CLEARANCE
$ CO 00 reducedto ..M.', 00

ion on ridiK iti td,,., r.oon

40 00 reduced to 28 00
2(i00 redlfed tu ,'. 2U 00

HIGH-GRAD- E METAL BEDS,
GREATLY REDUCED

$10 00 Double Hid v.. 1 20 00
.10 00 Double lied 18 00

2C00 Double lied 1C 50

2500 Double Hid IT 00

23.00 Doilbln Hid., 1500
20 00 Double tied.. 14.00

n r,o Double Hid., 1100
1.100 Double lied . 10 00

1100 Double lied . 8 7",

9 00 Doublu Hid., 7 00
r, oo Doilbln lltd.. 3 75
4 00 Doublu lied . .1.00

8AMPLE LINE SINGLE METAL-BE- DS

CLOSING OUT AT
COST AND LESS

127.50 reduced to $1000
1200 reduced to 0 50

1100 reduced ti 7 00

1500 reduced ti 850
11.00 reduced to 000

0 00 ndticed to 5 00
8 00 reduced to 4 50

1

..',. ...

W .'

AUGUST CLEARANCE OF DOUBLE
WOOD BEDS

$C'0O Colonial Muhognny $40 00

48 00 Coldtii Oak, slightly dam
aged 24 00

10 00 lilrdscy,. 28 00

27 50 Oolilen Oak 28 00

1200 Mahogany 0 00

13 fin HlrdHcvr, slightly 000
10 00 i:ii'!y English 00

FIRST PHOTOS OF
h i 'Hi.'

pfSiWUlSW JsTMfel

V.-xf'- . X ,' A,

3 HH Kui RBMu

1'AltlH, July 11 Tlm International,
(In ult avl itlon rate prnvul ono of tho
most thrilling milil mntests ever In Id

hi Ihn ope Of tie; llftv uv latins who
look whig on Juno is nine mvind tho
ttitlte t'ouise, whit h was fiom ih

Ok ir IMrls), atiosi tbn Hug- -
ill Cli. mini to Loudon und return Two

of the rm-tr- I.e. Martin und l.iinilinli,
mid Cnpl.iln l'l Inei tan, who had bctn
dttilluil o work out tutaln pinbliius
III ittOiiiioUxaiitii In loiiuittlon vvltu
the ran', wile Mlhil on the opening

August

Clearance

of

Bedroom

Furniture

PRINCESS DRESSCRS
14000 Oolitiu Oik, slightly il.iin- -

HKd t
.10 00 Cloldcn Oak, sIlMbtly dalii- -

n Bid ...v 3100
40 00 IllulfOe .xjnptc 2800
10 On lllrdsiyn M ipl" 24 00
18 00 Maple, slightly d in.agt d.. 12(10

1J00 .Mabiigauy 22.00

OFF CHIFFONIERS
tnro lllldtieyo .., $J800

04 0(1 illnl.e 40 00
74 00 Hlrdseye 49 00
5i; oo Mahogany 12.ou
V.HdO Mahogany 22 oil

2100 Mibogmiy 18011

38 00 Ooldtii Oak' 2000
32 00 (ioliliu D'lk 25 00

27 00 C.oblell Him 18 00

ODD WASHSTANDS
$18.00 Mnbognny $iou

10 00 MnboRiuy 8 00
15 00 Mahogany 7.50

GREAT PARIS-TO-- L

Jr

Mir will -- H HK

day. Sovirul otbirs retclvtd iiiorn mmmmm
bis mi Ions IiiIiii les from falls The

took ulr ''UlldhiB of Hies on tho ellffh nt Dovercoutse tbn mill Ibrough four
munlrl'H rruiite, Iltlglum, llnglaud to guide the ncrophnlsts The ccfliunnH
mid Holland The tine vviih for ptliH of smoke Indicated the routo to take
iikki gating iiboui $100 000 l.ltiitfiiaut safe places.
Coiiuiau, wliosn lining .name Is Alulre
lltauniont. won the lace, with tl.irros. Allmln, ToB ,,,,
who Is well to Auieilculis, sic- -'

ond ,0anos has many filtnds tu Nevrl'1101"1 "" bmioraty knight
city, vvberu ho bus visited. Ani'nt of the Knlglits of the Hound

Interesting feature tho race was thoTablo Club,

;AajpsF

fiirnishingc

Sm

WwKuntfMHHMJMiMMH0iiMrMVt"r
lMTIZ. II ".m&mijm

-S JZf&r.&rA!.JL U5'-- .

m m
y--f-

VV th

BUREAUS

$7500 lllldscje j $4800
OH llO IlirdtOi' 40 00

5000 Hlrdseve 2100
'.'100 lllrdieje 58 OD

81) 0D .Mahogany 0100
1,5 00 .Mahogiitiv 5J00

C00 .Mabogiuy 44 75

.10 no .Mahogany 25 00

08 00 (inldeii Oak 45 00

50.00 nnldin Oik 38 Oil

17 00 iloldtn Oil: 28 00

27 00 tinbbll (Mb 2150
1800 (Inldtii Oak 1250
II 0(1 diilddi (lilt 11 00

47 00 Oil If it... 27 50

2000 allied Oik 20 75

DRESSING TABLES

$1000 M'lbnguny
401)0 lllrib-t- 22 00

21 00 HlHlicvo 1000
15.00 nn.imil 10 00

BNDON FLIGHT

The iiolltliluiiM In New Jersey clilcs
art lighting hmd nnd hi many cupch

Mieicss against the iidoptloii of
tho eoiiinilssluu rnrm of govirniiu lit

Jiiiob M DlikliiMiu, Into sieittuiyof
war In l'l chIiK nt Taft'B cililutt, ban
been nppolntcd to chair of law In
Yandcrbllt University,

- 't'
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L BARRIERS AROUSED IRE OF . . 'BlUMIh If80'
w ',

Walter Baker A Small
BRITISH PUBLIC DURING THE CORONATION

CHOCOLATES

fca l
i

..iVSKi.fc. J BiBK::r. V jKHKMteaHHiaHK. and COCOAS
Por eating, drinking and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

A" JK.A , ",

, LONDON, July 10. Tho widespread
RihcrFo criticism of tho elaborate sys-tc-

of barricades erected lr. tho Lon-
don streets liy t.ord Kitchener to res-

train llio coinmitlnn crowds will pro-
bably havo tho effect of preventing
Biicti iictlon by tho nutlioi HIcb In fu-

ture. Kitchener ordered hugo wooden

How the Smart Set Hunts

Amcrican.Prcss '
i -- ' ,J

.fPIUS picture shona Mrs. Uradley
mounted on the shmrgy htcltfand

funs and as well.

Strenuous Women

WE HAVE MANY GOOD WOMEN
IN THIS COUNTRY.

THE BRITISH GOVERNMENT
WOMEN PHYSICIANS.

Kncllshunmen need no lonrcr Imsst
of tholr supremacy In tho htintlngineld.

Wo baV nlways IihiI fninoiu Khnis,
but now hunters and explorers atu

added to their ranks
Mrs. Stephen Trasker made her way

through and brought homo'
numerous trophies.

Mrs Mndolra tnueled thrnugb the
hunting Krcmnds of durkest Africa and
on ono ociaslon was lost for a couplet
of :.;. Bhe shot both llnns'and ttgers
and had some very narrow eraps

Mrs Max Klelahman has hunted In
many rnnntrles wllh Krrat suciess,

Mrs Elisabeth Toppirwcln Is per-
haps' the best known lonR ranKitjuhnt,
while Ml8 Anns, M Iletker Is tho beat
pUenn shot In the country.

1 'St st

"Women, Interest yourself In good
roads," sas Mrs. Frances D Everett,
president of tho Illinois titato Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs
' Mrs, i;cri'tt thlnVs the ronds of Illi-

nois are ery far Indeed from what
the) ought to be.

it Ut 1
Tho Ilrttlsh noveniinent, realising the

need of women doctors In India, linn
nrganlrrri thn women's Indian medical
servlc under tho linmedliitn outborlti
of thn government, Appointments nro
to be rcaiheil by an open lonipt-tltlv-

examination, nnd after n ertaln num-
ber ot nam a uvitslon Is to bo assured.

barriers built across tho streets open-

ing to tho roil to tho coronation
parade, so that the number of people
crowding tho sidewalks could bo lim-

ited. Members ofi tho, middle classos
consider that such' procedure was un-

warranted ntnl tended deprive them
of their rights. Kitchener has been

i,j
by Association.

possessions

HUNTERS

Martin's deer ladles party
which take stretches carry

Indian' wnmen would rather die tbani
be attended by a man. and for this rea-- f
son hnniiltalH managed and run by wo- -
men'doetorsiiro overcrowdedl i.

'noed the 'Englishwoman
doctor is to supervlio and Inspect
dwellings' from a sanitary point of

lew, thus keeping down tho percent-
age of deutlts from cholera.

n t e

SNOW EGGS.'
ITsn threo eggs, one lemon, one pint

nnd a quarter1 mltK'and aMIttle
sugnr.

Dhldn the olks from tho whites
tho eggs- - arid whisk tho 'latter sillily
wllh a tennpoonful of caster sugar.
Put tho milk to sweeten It to
tnstn and drop the w'hlte tho egg
n pieces thn of ah shaped
i, h two dessertspoons, v only"' one

'pler'mastb' rwokeil afonce.'lutatch
Will tak atMmt two minutes, whan tone

Lit should bo taken out carefully and
put on a sieve tu drain. When all me,

white Is used strain tho mill Into iHu

beaten olks eggs ami stir carefully
over tho-f-lr In'ft-doubl- liollrr till a
nli'o custard' Is' obtained, fla nrlng" It
with ths grated lemon rind. When cold
put It Into n dish and arrange the
"snow eggs" on top.

RAGOUT OF MUTTON.
Use ounco butler, two ounces

of flour, half a of gravy, half a
of 'boiled onions, slices of cooked

mutton, sippets ot and pickled
wolmils. )

Melt butter In n stewpan and stir
In tho ilour till It Is smooth and nicely
browned Add tho gravy and tho boil-

ed onions, chopped tine. When tho
ftrfuca'ls'thlckcnod let-- It tool.
PU' tho mutton and lot it heat
through slowly till fiill hot, Garnish
with slices plcklml walnuts and sip- -

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H., SATURDAY, AUG. 6, 1011,

1

ot

to

accused of "acting llko a czar." In
ine Illustration nro Bhown ono of tho
barriers, that cross King's wnyt nnd
Lord HnbcrtK, tho llrlllsh Held mar-

shal. Inspecting the Canadian north-

western mounted police during coio-natln- n

week. Lord Roberts, affection-ntcl- y

known on "FIoIin," Is the most

In Scotland

I

i
I

rn np MiUIDDCrVClfCDVIU DC WnlrrCU CVCHT

DAY FOR THIRTY DAYS

KT. U)UI, Julv 7. Oscar Voouiii,.8
jeurs old, said b bis mother to bo

Iho ilKiiiiplon bail boy of rorth Wr-iii- k

k strict, wint out of thn buuso ot
detention this morning wllh lrt

his (' Ho bud mt his mutch In
MnplKtruto YiitoM

'or thornuxt thirty, dus O.suir will
grt u whipping iiMiy mornliiK. lie will
lIwi int i. It, tho ni inlelplno.

If bis mother falls In administer Ihn
whipping, then Oscar's father must
tsko the Job, and If both of them fall,
"Judge" IntoH will dn It h r I r7 and
thn Iki- - fear.thls more tlmn 'anytlilnir
eh'

"I don't want thesn wjilpplngs t,i bo
iiamby-iuimb- y nfrulrH,'' said MiiRlstrntn
Yates to tho miillur of Oscar. "1 want
tho boy whlppisl iimiiUI (lUo hun a
good whillng. so ho Will hino to eat
oir tlm mantilplioe, and ju will uro
lilm of Ills bad habits"

Mrs. Yocuin, the mothtr of tlm
boy, listllliil that ho ran away from
homo almost every d.iy Honiellmes,
i ho said, kIiu did not see hliu more than
onco a week.

I Tho boy row early In the morning
"( foro iintomi ilso In tho houso was
up, sho testllled, and dlsappeaied. Ilo
would return at midnight, nftir ever)- -

one ilo was In bed, get souk thing to
tat and thin go to sleep

I 1.00 Stevens nscemlod from n Now
Yorlc skyscraper on u balloon vnjngo'
tn Philadelphia.

.

Photo t" wi, ' i i i . ,

"

hunt.atCrnli Darrock, In Bcotland. Tho of tho arc
ponies, tbem across the long of moorland and tho

' '
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popular of nil English military offl

ccrs. Despite his "top" bat the small
iicfh of his staluro Is cmphaslicd by
tho' height of ' tho Canacllan officer
who escorts him.

When you must drink, drink Adam's
nlo.

SOMELANDTALK

An open letter to our iltlofi.ilo In

conBrees:
Prince J. K. Knlntilan-tolo- ,

WnsbliiKlnn. C.

As in iliy people residents of thesq
Islands, take a Kroat Inlcicit In this
land discussion which wo sec th.it

oil Intend to icntll.itn In Washing-
ton, 1 trust that n fun toin.irk mado
b) a private citlicn miy bo useful
tu j ou, and thnt 'It m.ij point tn a
way to bleak up Uio I ml ring which
has too long disgraced our beautiful
islands. v ,

V,.,u tmU S nr
, CITIZDN.

t -

,1 would EiiKgri't that when tho
lenses of the public binds revert to
tho KoiermiK'iit of Hanal! they should
be offered for t the public
lit l.irgo and In nuc.li rjunutltiea as
mlcht be most sull.iblo to encourage
tho hcltluiicnt of Ihoso lands. The
lands to be leased should bo adver-
tised In all lliu ncsMicrn publish-
ed in tho Hawaiian Islands, nnd wllh
such Information as would bo use-

ful to Intending ultlus.
Kverj c x .' i deslious of settling

on tliLHu lauds should enjoy tho hhiuc
rights ns icKaids the leaseholds as
the plantations now enjoy exclusive-
ly, lly this, I in .in, Unit oory cltl-ro- n

should hnu the right, In, ,lcase
from the public lauds nhatcrorijho
heeded for sittlimcut, or cultivation
tip to (HO acirs), lij p.i)lng Uio

rcnlal, tho saniu as tho planta-
tions :tio now doing

Tho Hstcin of pruicnthiR settle- -

mint, nnd ctiltlwilloii of tho public
lands us now carried on, Is ontyittcno- -

llclal to tho large lorporatlons, and
plantation owners, who get the leases
mado out In largu acreages, thus
shutting out the m in of small means.
Tho host piimf that the settlement of
Hawaii by cltlrcus Is not encourage I

by tho government Is found In the
almost to'nl lick of such colonics and
settlement after 12 jcars or annexa
tion to tho (lulled Htates.

Tho Portuguese who havo been
biought lieio In largo numbers ns
labnicrs for the benefit of thn plan
tattons, usiiallv lenvn tho Islands ns
soon .is they call save omiugh to set
do In California. Most of theso pen
plo would lem.iln peiinaneiilly'ln Ha

.wall If Ihcy had been ablo to lease
land on the same ttims from the gov-

ernment ni tho plantations,
iTIio I'ortiiKiiesu laborers werq the

best lahoi. over bniught ,to tho Ha1
waii.in islands. They nro n honest
hnrdworklng (leaceahlu ieoplef(l not
Riven to labor strl!tes,voi comblna
linns of nuy kind likely to dls)iirh
thn wellnro of the comniuillty. There-
fore If any chins of people should bo
encoiirag(ilto seltlo on the pulillo
lands' those pel sons ouht to have
neon gl on i ai ( lianoo. ,

Unfortnn.itoly ,.tho lawa hitherto
in idn regulating the leasing of the
public Innda have boon mado cspo-- !
(lull) for ouo (lasH ... cltlrcns, nanio

I

!) plantation owners and corpora-
tions, (i ,,

Tho exclusion or tho small ftrmol
and icltlcr fiom thn good Inrnls seems
to ho tho chief aim and study of tin
Hawaiian government Tho onll
lands Hint nro open for Boltlcmont li
what Is termed tho (inaiikn) or moun-

tain lands,
As these mountain lands havo been

leased, out to tho plantations Jr uiauy
cases for Iho last 30 lo 40 jears, ami
as the) have not done mi) thing with
them except to ubo up all tho timber

J

f ivin LLv

' nrnhtirrd IT. 3.v i'ttcnt Office

'Breakfast Cocoa, 1- lb. tins
Dakcr's Chocolate (unswect-'ened- ),

2 lb. cakes
German's Sweet Chocolate,

lb. cakes
For Sal by Leading Orocn In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
D0RCHB5TER. MASS., U. S. A.

vs3 highest awards in
'Europe And America

for flro wood. It shows that the laud
could not bo very valuable. Now, to
expect ii man to settle on thoso lands
with small means, Is to doom him to
failure from tho stmt The cane land
nro valley lands, and whore cane Is
not raised It is owing to two causes.
First, because the land Is too stoncy
nnd second, becuuso water cannot bo
got on to It.

This explains why so few citizens
can become small farmers.

So long .ih tho government or Ha-

waii refuses to lease out tho c.ino
lands In small lots, and only lease to
the planters In large acreages so long
will Hawaii ho In the grasp of tho
Planters' Association, a combination
of wealthy men who's only nlm Is
largo dividends, and tlm flooding of
tho Islandi with every class of Orien-
tals, tn tho exclusion, ns far ns pos-

sible of American and Hawaiian citi-
zens.

It Is tn be hoped that the time has
ai rived when Ihc government at
Washington will sec that somuchangu
for the better tskes place. Wllh the
exception of Honolulu, lllln, Wallukti
and l.ahaliu thcro are no townsltca.
In consequence of this neglect to set
aside tow unites on the different Inl
ands people are prevented leasing, 01
purchasing land for business or icsl
dentin! purK)hcs.

I vcrv much doubt If It Is iot.sthlu
to Dud anywhoio in the civlliosl
world such a sliango nnd rclllsh land
policy as that now In Vogue In the
Hawaiian Islands

Outsldu of thoso towns mentioned
thcro Is absolutely no Iron land, that
Is hi mi), laud that any stranger
could lease, or purchase, ns may he
douo elsewhere. From tho moment
Hut a traveler Is landed from thn
ships' hint, to the time ho stops on
board again, ho Is continually pass-
ing from one plantation to another
Mllo after mllo you davel without
Boeing Utile else but cane and Orien-

tals' uhilc-w.ishc- d camps. Japanese
women wllh babies strapped to their
backs washing, or otherwise engaged,
but jou will look long mid in vain
for a nalho or an American farmer
who owns or leases a piece ()f (ho
public lands. Tho land sjsteui as
now In vogue was designed many
oars ago to benent one class of peo-

ple only, and during that time, nnd
before annexation It worked llko n

charm. Iirgo Hacks of land wcrn
granted by tho ltoyal government on
hing leases, and for a mere song
Orlentul contract labor was introduc-
ed at fl2.S0 per month, tho uufortun-ut- o

Jap having to foedt nnd clotbo
himself nut of that magnificent sum
Now, as many of these old leases mo
iiinnln out, and tho lands am re-

verting to tho tonltory, eonsltlcrnlilu
rnxlety Is shown by all the plantation
company's In get at a slight-

ly Increased rcntsl. Most of tho plan-

tations Iihxp been paying enormous
dividends since tho aniioxnllon of
these islands to tho United Slates,
and to this Is due the lain action
brought nbout In tho "Iteimrt of tho
Ways nnd Means Committee on Sen-

ate Resolution No. IiV'
Tills resolution scoks to secure tho

caue-lnnd- s to the plantations with-

out any chango except to pay a slight-

ly Incieaseil rtntal
'Tho object of this resolution sft as

was the one It leplaccs, to wlthdiaw
.,, . ,..- - .II l...l Ian lliu UveiiK'ii iiiiiiiu iinun iiiiii
waters from the operation of tho

Act, placing tliem In tho hnuiM
of a Commission, for the purpose of
making them render the maximum
revenue In the Interest of the educa-

tion and health or tho Inhabitants or

this Territory, tlu'ieby lemovlng thorn
from Iho Imminent dunger of being i

lost to Uie iieoplo under Iho gulso of
homesteading at a fraction of tholr
rnnl nltip "..,..,..,.,.i , , ... (

"line oi uio io'ihuus wu "" il

homesteads, comprising nil nici
of t4,2CC acres are not taken up U

Assortment
Of

Ladies' Dresses
Regular Prices $10.00 and $15.00

Now on Sale at

$5.00 and $7.50

l. b. Kerr
"vfcY.'

co., ltd.
TMaK$avStr;eet - -

duo In our opinion to the fact that incut of inij'iovciiun , In , ny wa,
those desiring s.uno do not forfi It but cspcclall) In baild u- - Innies
their chance' to homestead on vnlua- -' In Australia taxation Is on tbu on-h-

developed lands, by taking up one Improved land value, wht ther In clt,
of the undeveloped homesteads." town or countr), but not on improve- -

It is not dimcult 'to see the hand inenls or buildings, so that lliu people
of tho plantations' In this resolution are encournged to Improve and bull I.
to Congress, tho only wonder Is that Tho tnxatlon sstcm here bus tliovei)
nny legislature could have so stultl- - opimsltc eiTeet nnd c.iusvs stagnation
fled Itself to get up such 11 icsolutlon nnd Inaction, eaih ono waiting for
to n Congress of freo men, i the ntlm to do Improvements and

Hero Is n icsolutlon to Congresa thereby gilulng udvautagu nt thooth-nskln- g

them to grant to n Iwdy of or fellows expense
rich capitalists all the valuable do- -. And If a few hero and there In n

eloped cane lands In the Hawaiian district build nlio homes ami miVo
Islands, and to give to the jsior lab- - improvements and Increase tho value
orcr and settler nothing but the of tholr piopcrty, tho lanilgr.ibb?r Is
stony, bush, waterless and roadless sure to bo around and buv the

of the public domain which Joining lots as a good sptik Tho
tho plantations despise. I district Is thus held Intk for jcars

lr this resolution by the lost leg- - till these gtccdv solllrh gr.ibbeis mo
Islaturc In Honolulu, Is not Intended with their prlco.
ns a huge Joke, then I fnll tn see why) In some parts of Australia and In
any Individual has not a perfect right other puts, hoeiilVnrB, nlo tin up
to nsk Congress to grant him per- -, laud In lliln way. air compelled to
mission to plunder on tho public sell at a reasonable price or nt leas'
hlghvvav, ptnvidlng. that ho gives nl to disgorge a Rood part of their

of the plunder to the sacred j earned Inrmiunl b way of extra
cause of education If Congress, Inxnlkm on unimproved piopcrtj.
should pass such a law turning over This nddllioual taxation pl.i) be du-t- o

wealth) corporations all tho rnno bio, tieblc 01 ii.ulni la Ihn orllniu)
lands of Hawaii for a fraction of tholr taxation according to t liciinist.ini c
value, then Indeed is Hawaii doubly
damned.

According tn the "Report of the
Ways nnd Means Committee on Sen-
ate Resolution No in.--"

The government of Hawaii onlj re-

ceived Inst jenr the sum of $2ui,M!-31- ).

for the rent of 877,841 acres of the
public lands. According to this st'ite-me-

thn public lauds only netted Ihn
Terrltor) thn small sum of (twenty
Ihrco cents) nnd a fraction pel acre
The plantation corporations are cre-

dited by this roiort wllh tho leaso of
C!$,l.11 acres, or nearly half of all tho
lauds leased by tho government. Out
of 128.131 acres of these lands leased
to thn sugnr plantations, 3S.042 acres
worn enno lauds. On those cann
lands were raised and exported to the
United States In the car IU10 rorty-tw- o

million, six hundred and I went) --

five thousand, four bundled and
dollars (Jl2,fi2.-.,I7- I 00)

worth of sugar. This gives tho plan-

tations ncnrl) M'-'0- 0 jicr acre for Iho
sugar produced, half of which is clear
pioflt.

It seems that from their own show-
ing lu tho "Report of tho Wa)s and
Means Committee on Scnato Resolu-
tion No. 10." that the effort to keep
possession of the cane lands which
)leli) such great profits is only nat-

ural, but It Is hoped thnt thn time
has nrrlvod when Congross will In-

sist that the landless American shall
be entitled to n portion of tho good
laud, and not bo given nil tho nicks
end worthless remnnnts not of any
service to thp plantations.

a. v. pi:ters.
Honolulu. Jul) 31.

SOME LAND TALK

To tho Kdltor Evening Hullo
tin:,! nolked that thn (loveinor
latoly relerrrd to tho abuse of would- -

be homestead soekers biilng-pros'rt-y

inlhcr for ssculatlon than bonu lido
tcltlemcnt to tho detriment of the
public good,

Tho rcmarka of the fiovernor wen
timely and much to tho pursno and
It Is to bo hoped they will havo good
effect. It Is ovldclit, from tho groat
number of land agents laud trusts
and small s)ndlcates, engaged In bii)
Ing up tracts of land (heap about thn
til) and .olsevvhoiq and hnldlug It up
nro ilolug so foi speculation purpose
or booming It nt tho exponso, and ex-

ploitation of the public. They are
waiting for tho uneniiied Increment
nnd pay llttlo tnxatlon for they make
no Improvements, The) can afford
to hold on foi thn initial nulla) in

small and tho prnspecls ntn good in
a tlulving population It would bo
well for tho imwnrs that bo to direct
their attention not only to tho land
laws in this matter, but alo.,to tho
s)stem of taxation and much could
bo done, tn prevent speculation tu the
ndtanloitr t the . Tlm prlnc);
pie that obtains hero bf taxing

is to thu ndvnnlnge of
speculators aud to the discourage'

m'

&

At an) rale, tho rvsleiu of tnxln;
Impiovcmcnts Is u malli'i tli.it pill-tlila-

should give attention n onro
for the good of tho people n'nl tho
encouragement of Improvements ami
homcrrikcrs us will ns an offset to
Iniidcr.ihhcia loi specul ition p

ri:i3idi:nt
Honolulu. Jul) 31, 1911

A( IIVI MAKKI I

CLOSES MK
llli" week iliised with II burst of speed

In sticks that Is In niirkul lonti.ial
to the HliigRlshnesH of tho I ist few
iIiijk A gimrnl tilling set ins In ho
growing that no serious levMon or tho
sugar tarllT Is likely to bo made by
Congress, and the cMclhnt nop piu&- -

ects tbrnugboiit the Islands ore nt- -
Inn the iirguuiints tu proHpeitlvo In
vest ors1

Ohm was very nillvo ImiIIi on nnd on
boards tit .12" Mellrjile n glstered nil- -

olbir eighth point iidvame, selling
at GTS (laliu was anollier net K u

stock Onoinfii went up to $11 In view-
er iho extrn dividend prosper 1h

PAUOA WATER IS

IN DANGER OF

BEING LOST

(Continued from Pago I)
liiniH or Hie llooili will, and the Iik.iI
loiiiplliiitlons would bo endless

the sltintlou now hi Hint Ihn llonlh
i Stale inpst be udinllilsti n d speedll).
slid Ml tho Piiuoa water rights appro-
priation Is Ik Id up Tho sale of IhiMi
rights vv it In ho uvil In si tiling up lliu
rvtale

When the mutter iiinuv licfoio tho
last gisliturr, thn Hawaiian Trust
I'oiupaii) In p (oniiiiiuilc iitlon tn thn
l.eglslalimi ilpflnreil that piompt no-

tion only inuld hi (onslilired. and tho
!.i'(,ll:itliri iii'lud mi Iho luatter In or-d- ir

that the ilgb's might be seiureil
Thn terms of the sale. Involving Dm
Terrltor) 's pledge or g I faith to cf- -

led u prompt sittlemeut. vvtre ugrissl
lu uftir iniulib riiolo dlscuolon by bo(h
Houso unil Henate louunltlces

Tbu Pauoi wutir rights proposition
bus bun I pi fore flir) Legislature slneo
VWi It wus stiiti d )isurdu) Ironi mi
nuthurllallvu sotine that the pnstpimu-inen- t

of pun base b) the Territory now'
mi-i- (hat the I'.iwm w.iter rlgbsvvlll
bo Inst The affairs, ot the estate. It
vvns deilired, will not admit of n delay

..until tho lest of tho bond Issue Is sold.
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350
Pairs of

Walk-Ov-er

Shoes
Regular Prices, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 &. $5.00

Now on Sale at

$3.00 a Pair

L. B. Kerr
Alakca

LOCAL BUILDING

ON THE INCREASE!

There Is shown a marked Incicaso
In Imlldluivniiil plumbing permits ac-- j

pioscnlcd In Miiynr through
ttulldlng mill Plumbing Inspector .1. K.

An..i.i...nit.
4". ' ...Accotdlng to figures at liniiil,
plans ui' lllcil with tlic building

iiRKrtor iliirltiK Hie month of .Inly.
Penults to iho number of 111 wore
Irsncd. Plans iicceptod lit. Inspections
made IB!!, scuer connect long leporloil
flS, fixtures Inspected 128.

In the collection of foes, $2l.".nfl
wns ilerlnl from plumbing permits
while tl'n.nu cnnie from penults

for buildings mill rcpalrR.
I

D.S.S.

The I'. H. army transport llufiird
will arrive In pirt tomorrow after- -

noon Irnni Manila with nn cxcop'lon-- l
r.lly largo list. She will
lake rutin hero a few carinls, 71 mir- -
lues and McuL Parsons of Camp
Very.

Should the b- - all
taken up l.lcul Parsons will bo forc-

ed lo remain behind and sail for tho
coast August 15 on Iho Honolulan.

WEATHER TODAY

TcmpeMtiirw 1 a. in., 7.1; S a. m
7fi; 10 n. m . i noon, 78; morning
minimum. 71'

.. Haromelcr. Si i i . '.". !)v'; nhsolulo
humidity, 8 a. in. 3.110 grains per
ruble foul ; r- - itir humidity, 8 u. in
81 per cent; d w point 8 a. m, "0.

. . Wind. 0 a. in., vilocltv I, direction
jK; 8 it. in., velo-l'- y I, illrertlcn NIC

Q a. m.. vidwlty I, dlircthm, NK
'noon, velocity 12, direction J!H.

Italtifalt during 21 hours ended
a. in., .03 111' li.

FANDOM AT RANDOM
4.

'Pllclier Oenrao (n.irk of the Sioux
City, la. , team of tho Western League
has' been nuiehio'iil by the Now York
Taiiioi for IJnoo, as well as two
'other players, Klcper and 11

plleher mid niitllehh r. Clark I allow-'e- d

to remain with tile Western l.eaguo
till tho end or the icasou.

ij, Itussell tho $11000
or Hip f hlcago Americans,

iWho has been out of tho gamo for
home time, will return to his team
conn unit will huh! .town hlu olit liosl
lion at short. 0 ha Just reenvored
from an operilltn 011 his kneecap,

s . M ' Hi l nr Tar

aii&iiuiA ---

(8b Co.,
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Ltd.
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THOMAS TO

MEET WRESTLER

Tlii" mioI til n xpiirtM who wcro ills- -

appointed at the Orphcuni last nlKht
in lint seeing tin- - wrestling lll.llrll which
wiih advertised, will now have a cluinco
of seeing a good limit pulli'il olt nt tho
Orphcuni' nn Saturday evening. August
Hi. two weeks from ......

,loi Cohen Ii.im secured Joe Thomas,
I'locllchcr anil Sailor Huberts In an
agreement to meet In wrestling bouts
on the ilate inentloneil.

Thomas Iiiim agreed to meet both
men the nunc night anil will take on
each mull twice If they fall to put 111 in
down before that night.

There will ho four wrcstllnir lioutu.
IIku. 11..........,. ...III ,....11.. Inltr.. ..d.'11 ". 1 M 111, I. Ill ..III. IV ll.'v.iviia
a certain time or till ho linn him down;
then lie will try Sailor HolicrtK. If ho
throws lioth men to the Hour llrst, he
will take on both of them, ono lit a
time, for unether rounil. If either of
the men puts Thomnii to the lloor ho
win rorieu

The men will put up n bet, ami
the bouts Hhnulil be Interesting, iih all
three men are out to win. Thomas
hetx that he can throw both men.

The men will wrestle for a purse of
jjoo.

e e

MISS LUVERNE MARSHALL
WEDS MERTON HUGHES

The l.odl Sentinel of July gives tin1
following story of tho romanco of
Miss l.uvcme Marshall well known In

Honolulu:
A pretty romance of collcgo dayB Is

lecoiinlod In Iho wedding of l.uvcrno
Mai shall, nlcco of Miss bin (line, who
was recently married lo Morion
Hughes of Kurcka. The young people
became acquainted at Ilci kcley, whore
both wcro cniollcd In tho University
of California. A strong attachment
was formed, hut Iho courtship win
neglected until this year, when Miss,
Marshall and Mr. Hughes were both
engaged In high schisil work at r,

ami tho inarrlngo quickly fol-

lowed.
At 0110 tlnin Mr. Hughes was super-

intendent of schools at Kiircka. The
newly weds will make Ihclr homo at
Hoillstcr, wIipio tho groom has high
standing as an instructor.

Tho lirldo Is tho daughter of tho'
Into WIIII11111 II. Marslinll, who nt ono
lime iitibllslicd a newspaper here. MrB

Marsliall, mother of the bride, arrived
In from Honolulu July 1 1 tit and
will Bnd a mouth with her sister.
Miss Ida (,oo.

The New York Athletic Club has lott
one of Its best members In John Probst,
known In athletic circles as Jack Ol- -

en, physical Instructor at tho New
York club. Probst, one of tho best

athletes of New York, was found
drowned 111 Jamaica Hay, Itoekaway
"'h. on July IS having given

life to save his oung ncphmv, Frank
Kuxxmnnn, who was exhausted while
out swimming.

.'iiiiii. -- .OH. UJL h
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"NO ONE IS STRONGER
THAN HIS STOMACH."

iiosmn:!!.

When You
Are Sickly

and run down and
subjected to spoils

"of Stomach trouble,
Biliousness or Ma-

laria, Fever and
Ague, you cannot
lake a better medi-

cine than Hostet-tcr'- s

Stomach Bit-

ters. It removes tho
cause by toning tho
entire digestive sys-
tem, Try it and sec.

HUT INSIST (IX

Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters

l'or kMh by Henson, Smith & Co,
.til ; Chambers Drug Co.. Ltd.; Hllo

Drug Co., unit lit till wholesale liquor
dealers.

AMUSEMENTS.

ASAHI THEATER

Big Geisha Dance)
By Honolulu's Beet Artlet

Professor Castleman
In Hypnotic Demonetratlone

Keen Montgomery
In Japanese Impersonations

Melnott Sisters
In Latest Songs

The Aflague Twins
In Song ana Dance

The'Asahi Trio
In Catchy Songs and Sayings

THREE NEW PICTURE PLAY8

i(ici;h 5C. 10c iinil K.e

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

WANTS
RlKTl'NK Send birth date,

litres fiuestloiiH, stamp, dime for
book "TUB SPHINX." Heading sent
KIII-IIS- . Secrets of life revealed.
Miidain Mlzpah, 1110 Acoina St., Den-

ver, Colo. 4M7-- U

t'CTtmiJ HliVi:.I.i:D KUKK Mall
three iuestlons, birth date, live two.
cent stamps for postage. Will send
leading that will 1111111x0 you. Prof.
Herman, llox .113. Knglcwood, Colo.

iim-- u

WANTED.

Assistant In private school Must bo
able to teach singing. Apply by let- -
tet to "Q, N.". Ilulletln otllce.

t'.i:i7--

ROOMING-HOUS- WANTED.

Itooinlng-hous- e or house suitable for
rnomlng-hnuse- ! furnished or imfiir

; close In. "Itoonis," Bulletin
olllce. 4997--

FOR RENT.

Mosquito-proo- f rottage. Apply on
premises, 1(I7I Kalakaua Ave. A. K,

Lewis. Phone 1302. 4097-C- t

C. V. Stetson, tho American nrtlst,
who had resided In Roma for sumo
yjenrs, died there, following nn opera-

tion. I to was born nt Tiverton, II. I.,

In 1818.

The money sent home by Hungarian
hls4emlgranls In the United .States during

the decado 1900 1'JO!) amounted to tho
enormous sum of 222,01,214, Last
year's contribution was 37il",915.

Sacrifice

Must Make Room for New Arrivals

t..&J. ..

NRHRMRM)l9(RMHnM

I RECREATIONS
m M

aKKKXtCMKMSHVaCJI
GET CONCERT TICKETS

BEFORE SIX O'CLOCK to

Concert music In Honolulu linn nt
wnyH heen ptipulnr hut never better
iccclvcil tlinn when mulcted liy tho
Kaal'a orchestra, The members liavo
been bo lone together that they1 nine
nn harmoniously no tho ohl Klsk
V1..I. I... .1 .J ,!. hi. Hlnn.l I -
umviTftiiy BlUKein oil inu iiiaiiiiuii.,..
Holds nro rendered with tho tamo fld- -l

cllty to linnnony ns tho part Bongs'

niul satisfaction oer a concert by
these singers Is nlwiiyH expressed.

The Knnl Club slugs nt tiro Obcra
Houso tonight, presenting ono of tho
host programs of music over henrd In
Honolulu. A number of now Bongs
linvo been nihleil In the repertoire and
they will be heard tonight. In addi-

tion lo Iho music lliero wilt be soma
exceptional hula ilnnclng by nrtlsts
In the poetry of motion. As a whnlu
tho program Is onu to bo long

us containing tho most
heait'lful music, natlvo and foreign.
Ah It Is the llrst concert bIiico tho

of tho company from nn Austra-
lian tour tho loccptlon will undoubt-
edly bo enthusiastic and tho youa
inoti and women will tender tho mu-

sic In a manner that will ho
of tho genet mis reception. Scats

may ho had nt'tho olllco of tho Terri-
torial Messenger Sorvlco on Hotel
Blrect, up to six o'clock and fntm
keven o'clock at tho Opera House
Tho concert will begin at eight Blimp.

MONSTROUS PROGRAM

'FOR ASAHI THEATER

The manager of this theater hah pro- -

vlded u monster program for tonight.
The feature of the evening will

be the big geisha dunce presented by
thrco of the best JiipiincH artists over
seen In,. Honolulu.

Castleman will appear In bis Hyp
notic demonstration and silent thought
transmissions, mid Miss Montgomery,
Into of thoKawHkaml and Madam Sadu
Yacco Company of Japan, will appear
In Japnneso Impersonations.

The Melnotto sisters havo arranged
now songs, and tho Allaguo twins nlso
havo new songs anil dances.

The popiilnr Asahl Trio will amuse
tho nudlcnco with new and say-

ings, and In addition there will bo three
new nnd Interesting picture plays.

Miss Mary Loulso Thomas, nn Amer-

ican, and her Hwbs teacher. Miss I.e- -

vaiichy, wcro drowned In Ijiko I.enmn.
Switzerland. They, wero In a rowboat
with four others Mien their crnft was
run down by 11 niotorboat. Their com-

panions wero saved.
While walking under nn umbrella nt

lleiiton Harbor. Mich.. Miss Mllllceni
Turnoek was struok by lightning nnd
probably fatally Injured. Her clothes
were torn to shreds nnd she was se-

verely scorched..
Mrs. Aiinfo II Plxley, mother ir tho

late nelress, n resident of San Krnn-clse- o

for many years, died In New
York.

The Y. M. C. A. of San Jose, Cal..
has purchased n site for n tinn.ooo
building at the corner of Santa Clara
nnd Third streets.

AMUSEMENTS.

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

SATURDAY, AUGUST 5

Ernest Kaai
And-

Troubadours

UNUSUAL PROGRAM

TICKKTS 25. no and 7G CI3NTH

Box Plan al office of Territorial Mas- -

senger Service, Hotel Street.

Sale

The Aubrey Sisters'

Famous Beautifiers
FACE DRESSING, TINT and

POWDER

The women of Honolulu are Invited
call and Impact theu prepara- -

tlont at

B. F. Ehlers & Co.

HONOLULU' W

AMUSEMENT
COMPANY, LTD.

FMPIRE TMEATER

TONIOHTI

Joe Thomas
Wrestling Expert. In Vaudeville

Exhibition

CHALLENGES ANYONE
8s 15 o'clock

Lottie O'Malley
A Singing .Comedienne

Gorman & Phillips
Unique Singing and Dancing Act

R1J0LI THEATER

Today
2 O'CLOCK 2

Including

REORGANIZED NORTON COMPANY

In Irish Farce Comedy ,

WVOY THEATER

Norton Comedy Company

and

Motion Pictures

FEATURE FILM81

"International Motor Boat Races"
"Sunshino in Poverty Row"

Another mile of pneumatic mall tubo
service w III be Installed In New York J

city, making tho total used by thu post-olllc- e

In tbut city twenty-si- x and u half ,

miles.

Mayor Kvnus of Winnipeg has nn- -

nounceil that the city hus decided to
purchase the entire plant of tho Win- -

"lp(g Klectrlo Hallway Company for
, s i i,uiai,uuo.

of

COYNE

hi

August 1 to 15

:.. .l'iJki:..' ffctfug, L.JUL.tUiJailit

I Whitney & Marsh, I
,1 Limited I
il H

I A NEW LINE '

I iii,uli ': I
I I

Wash"
HHHHHHHHaHHHPal

I Goods I

I I
aH all

in.-- ,t -',

I French Voile -- ;'v25cyd I
I Silk Thread Voile - 30c yd I
I Cobweb Voile - - 35c yd I
'I Cyrano Barred Organdie 15c yd I
I White and Colored II Cotton Marquisettes 30c yd I
B t wk

t

'VBl BEFORE THE CAMPAIGN USE IKI

J Skeet-G-o

ftlaiw IT WILL RID YOUR PLACE OF Vat
AA MOSQUITOES flVfl

.Ki- -

Benson,5mith&Co.,Ltd., IMl
IK! Fort and Hotel Streets Vat

Dr. Schurmann, 0s,eoCician
175 BERETANIA AVE., corner

WEEKLY

$1 a

Furniture

VicvLlliUji..,

Union St. PHONE 1733

BULLETIN

Year

tjyjh.iAtvij.vu-Ajni- . .

FURNITURE CO., LTD.
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Bat It's Hot
Of course it is, and it'll STAY

hpt,j:oo:

But there's no reason why YOU
should.

A cold bottle of

RAINIER BEER

U

will makfe things lovely.

ORDER A CASE

THE IMPERIAL
haavy duty Murine and Stationary Gas Engines are built In San Francisco,
Cal. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6 Cylinders! 4 to 250 H, P.

iaHSlE h

v

Imperial rapid advance In trade It .due to Iti having the highest effici

of any gas engine in our market. Every posilbte precaution U taken in
the manufacture of Imperial at to beat of material being 'used, exact, and
ttanclard sizes turned oft. . De.juro the name "Imperial" is on your engine.
Good engines aro cheap at reasonable prices) cheap enjlnes aro dear at any
price. Call and we will show you Imperial engines, big and small, marine
and stationary, working In Honolulu. Imperial agent for Hawaiian Islands is
HENNING A. PETERSON, 1150 Alakea Street, P. O. .Box ,155, Honolulu.

J. A. GILMAN
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARROTT & CO.. SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
(Clltl.N.NUX AUTOMATIC M'lllMil.EK)

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

fout .sriii:i;r, i;.wt mi:iiciia.t.

A Record j
14,820 Bottles of Mh

WNECTAR. 1S... i JYi LPlvWere carbonated and sold during July SPlMll lArvf"
in Honolulu!1 .Popularity monted by ex- - ""SjJjl i)
collence. '& tBf " '

ARcficiiibDA water works tSkKyfiy
Miller Street - - Tclcphono 1557

--tt

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A OOOD JOB, SEE HE TOM SHAW

Sharp SignS
PHONE 1697

AM IEEN EVERYWHERE
847 KAAHUMANU

SPORTS
LOCAL FOREIGN

ALL CLUBS WORKING HARD

F0RA.A.U. AQUATIC

THE NALU TEAM VERY STRONG. SPRINTS WILL BE

MOST INTERESTING EVENTS ON PROGRAM.

A week from today the tils sportsv Tlic tryout' will bo ott the Myrtle
those Interested In thenndof ihVhontlmusr.eetlng of tlio Hawnllan branch

A. A. U. will take place In the llotui-Itil- ti

harbor, beginning nt 2;30 p. in.
This will bo the llrst time the Ha-

waiian records will be registered with
the A. A. U., which makes the cventM

much more Interesting.
Tho swimmers of the Territory will

have their llri-- t opportunity to put up
records on August li!. All tho races
are tn end In the Ulshop slip, iiml It
looks as though thq place will ho
crowded with anxious spectators,

It in nor has It that the Ilnl Nnlti will
Kweep the boards In the
evei.ts unci tluit the t lines will be good.

It Is true Hint the newly-forme- d club
has tome expert swimmers, but they
cIhIiii that there are only nluitit four
In the rjuh who can be depended upon
to innkn good, while the other clubs
have u larRO number to pick from.

lllll I.yle, captain of thu Myrtle tenin.
has his men out tvery other evening
In the water, trying them out, nnd ho
hopes to have u strong touii to repre-
sent the Ited nnd .While, which has. al
most enade it clo.nl sweep In ii(uatlu
sports for some time past.

The Kauai vUhletlc, Association bus
been Invited to send "over Mime of lt
expert swlnlmers to compete with tho
Honolulu boys. If any of tho Ourdcii
Island's swimmers are coming over they
hoiild arrive by the Klnaii tomorrow

or the W. (1. Hall, Wednesday morning.
The lleatunl and Myrtlo.boat clubs

are going to show up .strong In tho
mining meet, Captain of longer distances.
the llenlnnls Is framhiR up an entry
list for the various events that will bo
hard to beat.

Tom O'llrlen will be one of the stars
on that
events, will make fastest swimmers In Islands
hustle to keep with hhn.

Tho Myrtles have u trjout this
afternoon ut 4 o'clock, when nil iho

on to to
place on teams meet of

day I

OAHU JUNIORS

TO CONTINUE

Oahu Junior Ltagus.

1'alaniaa 3

Asahls 3

Muhocks 3

AuIiib 4

C. A. U 3

W.
3

2

1

0

Tho Oahu Junior l.eaRiie held a busi-

ness meeting last night at Notlcy Hall,
thero being full attendance. ,

The matter of the games
on Bandar was brought and It nab
decided that the regular games con-

tinued ut the Athletic Park tomorrow.
Tho boys have been lying off' tho

lust month for the benellt nf tho spe-

cial series and now ready to
'thine their series. There six more
games In special series to

and the players anxious to lln-Is- h

them ah It is getting rather lute
' now.

Mr. Abe, secretory of thu Oahu Jun-
iors, brought news to the teams
last night, which unexpected.

has received twelve sterling watch
fobs, which were presented Spultl-In- g

to the team currying
the championship of 1911. The fobs
shaped like u ball nnd very attrac- -

,

tlve.
This news encouraged the tentns very

much ami they wero very appreciative,
'if some of tho Honolulu linns
I the sumo thing. It would u big

In mn.ilnllK ulwirlu

When tho sports wero held ut l.lliuo
,on tho Fourth of Jul), many ofthu
Honolulu iirms onercut pn.os, which
clinereil athletes

The Palaints In tho now
mid deternilned to hold It, o us to
get tho wurch fobs. They have played
three gumes mid won of them.'whlle

huvo lost game.
Tomorrow morning, at 9:15 the A,

I' and tho tlrst
name, and In the second match the
Muhocks nnd Asahls tu meet, llotli
games should bo good.

The Asuhls and Palanius favor-

ites, but tho other tennis have some
their sleeves"' them

The ('. A. V. nlnniliiiH fallen to the
end nf llht, although at the begin-

ning of the series It rated as
llrst-clns.- team.

ULMETIN PAY'

SPORTS

coming nieei snouiu ue on nana io sen
the boys work'tholr way through tho
water. ,

Cro7.ler. I the star of the club In tho
sprints, and It will be u dandy race
when meets Cunlia anil Duke Kitna-mok- u

In the d race on the 12th.

!. Center Is nnother d man
and Is expected to great work
his team In tho different events. It Is

said Is strong at iiiar-te- r
mile. '

The Outrigger Club members, do.
Ing things on tile Q. and Kenneth
Iteldfnrd Is n. buy mm these days.
sbnpliiK lib. team. Ttie

strong swimmers, hut they are not
snylng much about their In the

events.
It Imx leaked nut that Kenneth

Drown Is the' ono to IIiIiich In the
snrlnts. nnd that lllll fodmoro Is out
to show his htels to tiie niltn or half
mile men.

In the lllll Nnlu the rrM the teams
will find some stiff material to buck

ngalnst, Theboys have been work-
ing every afternoon this eck And to-

morrow morning will have n tryout In

the harbor.
Duke Kahnnnmoku Is Hie main man

on tho team nnd Is an expert swim-
mer. Ho will go Into the

events with Harold llustace and
Miller.

It Is expected that Ilimtnee will nlso
go Into the half mile nlso. Vincent fie
noves and Alex May will nl'o be strong

and t'unlin men In the
The men have found their favor

distance- - on the program and
working hard at It. The first race on
tho program will the .'(l.ynrd sprint.

tho Myrtle team In the (i and It will be In this event the
and ho tho others the will

up
will

seen
Tho meet u

and the
swimmers will bo for turn out In mimlierH see the
a tho for Sntur-'llr- st kind ever off

Honolulu.

i:
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BIG LEAGUES

Following nre the standings of the
three big leagues up tn July 28. It will
be Keen that Chicago nnd Philadelphia
nro close rivals In the National League.

U Pet.
Detroit 61 31 .663

Philadelphia .19 32 .618

New York .., B, 43 Ml
Uostoi 47 45 .511
Chicago 45 43 .511-

Cleveland 18 48 .500
Washington 33. 60 .348

St. Louis 26 . 64 .289

Chicago .. .

Philadelphia
New York ..
Pittsburg ..

I.os

American.
V.

National.
W I
55 I 31

6l'V 36'
53Jl ,36
52 ; 37

38St. I.oiiIh 52 .

Cincinnati 38

Urooklyu 31 '
Ilostou f 20

Pacific Coast.
W.

Portland 64

Vernon .64,
Oakland 64

Kan Pranclsco '. . 59

Kacraniontc 55
Angeles 46 j

a n tt 'J

50
67
70

I,.
46
54

68
60
61
73

FAND0M AT RANDOM

Pet
.640
.600
.596
.584
.578
.432
.2T,i
"22

Pet.
.580
.642
.525
.496
.474
.286

Tho race track hill which came up
u fow weeks ii.'ii III the Now York Leg-

islature wus killed by 63 tn 63. Thirty- -
three members were ubscnt. Ono cause
nf the defeat of the bill Is Mild to he
thu presonca of tho "Christian Hobby,'
which had been Influencing tho assem
blymen, nambllng Is tho main causo
tor the prohibiting of horso- racing In
New York

Cliuni-o- , nmnngor, will not
play hull any moro, according to Pres-
ident Charles Murnhy oftho Culm.
He will only appear on the couching
lino nureaf or. unance has .been a
hard-luc- k plnyor shico ho onlorcd tho
Kama, Ho has. been hit on tho head
about forty times, nnd the last blow
Is said to be tho cuime of his retire-
ment from active ily.
Weakly Bulletin II per rr.

is ,i .
' , . . ' w

onnnttBaannuaanUnn
a PORT CALENDAR.
tt K

tt If Managers of baseball and oth- - tt
tt cr nthletlc teams would notify tho tt
tt 0 tt I le 1 1 n of the dates of pro- - tt
it posed, matches bo that such In- - tt
tt formation could bo placed In the tt
tt sport calendar- it would bo con- - tt
tt sldered a favor. Address all com- - tt
tt tminlcattons to Rportlng Editor, tt
tt Uulle tin Office. tt
tt Sunday, Aug. 6. tt
tt Ha8eliall Cavalry vs. tt
tt Saturday, Aug. 12. tt
tt Aquatic Meet First A. A. U. tt
tt Aquatic Sports In Harbor, 2:308
tt p. m. tt
tt Polo Oahu vs. Kauai at Mgana-- tt
tt lua Grounds. tt
tt Sunday, Aug. 13. tt
tt nascball P. A. C. vs. Hawaii; tt
tt Stars vs. J. A. U. tt
a ' a
ttttttttttnttnttttsttnttntttttt

ALL-CHINE- SE

PLAY ALL-O- AI

After trying to do business with the
cavalry nine behind the bush, both the'

nnd teams wero,.
disappointed on Thursday.

h'nme of the pl.ivcrs had to go on u
bike tomortnw an m could not come
dnun with the team, and the result
was that the team would not come at
all without the sir vices of the tno
players, rtfeircd to.

Kacli of the local teams was trying
to nrrunge a match with tho cavalry-
men without the other team knowing
anything ubout It. The Chinese were
aluniil In tho game anil would no doubt
win out but for tin. fact that the Fifth
hoyn would not come over without their
rtrongest lineup, wishing tu take no
chances.

It's mi III wind that blows nobody
good, however, and yesterday nttcriiomt
representatives of the Chinese and,
Oalins met and arranged a game be- -'

tween themselves lor tomorrow ultei-- ,
noon at 3 h'cIim. oh tho phi Iciiruo
grounds, -

This seems to linvo.hceil goortlMTiy
to tlnlsh up the plans, seeing both fail
ed to secure what they jvnnted. Tiey
will now light It out to sen which team
Is entitled to met t tho cavalry next.

s the nine wants to take on
the winners of tomorrows game.

The and ure
pretty evenly matched, lind the game
should be a closo one.

'.

Tim picked nine is composed of some
classy players, who can stop nil kinds
of liners that come their way. With
Frnncn at second, Chllllngworth at
short and Markham nt third, there Id

little chance of the Chinese scoring on
Inlleld hits.

The manugers nf the Chinese nine
belb.ve they can bold their own against
tho and are confident of
winning If Ap.ni Marts out well In the
box. Chi llul will be nt tho receiving
station, nnd he Is n second to Barney
Joy, which means that he will bo Hble

to help Apau considerably.
I.ota and Itapliael are slated as the

)attery for the u bunch, nnd
they should make good.

The fans nre Interested In the com-
ing game and there will undoubtedly
be ii large crowd on hand to see the
match. The usual admission feo will
be charged.

Harney Joy nnd Hayes nre tn umpire
the game, nnd both ure familiar" with
the rules.

Following nre the lineups: '
Apau, p.i Chi llul, c.i

Akiinn, lb.; Ah Kani, 2b.; Kan Yeiywi.;
I,. Tin. 3b.: Hong Chnck. If.; Hu'Hue,
cf.; Sing Hung, rf.

Lola, p ;, Itnphnel, c.;
llrlto, lb.: Franco, 2li.; If, Chllllng
worth, ss.lll Markham, 3h.; 1). Desha,'
rf.j llushnell. cf ; W nice, If.

tt n n
FANDOM AT RANDOM

The football star, Captain
Wllllum Mitchell Lewis, millionaire an
tomoblle maker, has hired u prlvnto
trainer to coach his two sons, Turner
and Cordon Lewis, In athletics, Iril
Nelson Davenport, University of Chi-

cago, who holds a d sprinting
record of 9 4,5, Is, tho trainer. Turner
Is 16 and Oddon If.years of age. They
do their
home.

training .In a park their

The longest game of baseball played
In 1910 whs that of twenty-fou- r In- -

nlnus between the Mannlngton an
Clarksburg teams of thn West Vlr-uln-

league. The gnmo was played at
Clarksburg on July 3, tho result being
a tie 1 to 1 In 1909 thero wero two

games played and two of
twenty-fou- r Innings ench.

McCarthy nnd Kellly aro expected to
tight In Honolulu soon, and thn go
khould li u dandy. Hellly Is very pop-

ular among tho Honolulu funs. Wil
liam Dnuthltt Is figuring on managing
tho match.

near
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Your Summer Wardrobe

At Saving Prices

Reasonable Instalment Terms

Ladies' THF FHDIUFIT Sachs Bid

Union Pacific Transfer
Co.

Furniture Moving, Packers and
Shippers of Household Goods.

Shipping & Custom House Papers
made out, and all details

attended to

KING STREET, Next to Y.uno Hotsl

Every carbon lamp in town should
be replaced by a

TUNGSTEN LAMP

1st Reason
2nd Reason'

It

&

the
T vour

at

Beretania

1876

Better Light
Economy

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd;

A white laundry soap that will give
entire satisfaction

Crystal
White Soap

Your Grocer Has

IF you have had difficulty in
finding meats to your satis"

faction buy from us. We have
the right thing at ttie right time

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILORON LOUIS, Proprietor

WT having low,
yard filled

3445

in
in and the lot

you will he assisting in
the campaig'T'against mostjuitns making
your healthier. furnished.

Constructing
Contractor

PRLNCH LAUNDRY

damp spots

grnded

much Estimates

P. M. POND, 2830

Men's Linen and Duck Suits
CAiii:rui.i.T i.AiNui:m:n

TELEPHONE

TELEPHONE

besides
place

Talsphona

I

'.,
Vil

1
i (

' i

I -

J. Abadic, Proprietor 777 KING STREET fe
'i '.13
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European Plan' $1 60 a day up
American PUn $3.00 a day uo

Steel and brick structure, filrmsh-in- g

roil JJUO.OOi) High class
hotel at moderate ratrs. Omnibus
meets all traini ami steamers
HotPl Stewart now,rccognijcd an
Hawaiian Inland headquarters.
Cable.a(lIrcs"Trnweis" A, 13. C
Code. Rcserv aliens made through
Trent Truit Co., Fort Street.
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Franciioo

Under the Management of
JAMKS MOODS',

the lirniiilfiil mrk
FACIXI heart of tlio cllj,

which Ii (lie (licit re of

the pilnclpnl ctcntn of
the famous fisthnln of jan
Fr.iiK Ism, tliN hold, In in
tlrnnment unil ntinu'pliiTe,

ninvt il(.i.intl) thfl
romfnrtuble spirit of old fill.
Ifornliu

'lho royalty nnd nolillllr oi
the Old World and (he Fur
Kust and (he men of Mifh

achievement In Aiiurlrn who
amniMe here ccmlrlljiilo to the
cosmopolitan iitiiunphi re of an
Institution nlildi represents
f bo hospitality and ludltldmil
My of S.in Francisco to the
traveler.

Tho building, nlilrh marks
the fnrllust adfnure of Nrlence
In MTiUr, lin nuw the Inrcodl
rnpiirltr of anj hotel ntnulare
In (lie WvU mid iijioti comple-
tion of tliv Tint utrut annei
will be the largest rararnnaerj
In tho uorliL
WHILE T1IK KLltVICK 18 CN.
USUAL, TUB I'HtCKS AUG
MtT.

European Flan from 2 00 Up

Ihe
Colonial

Dmnj, Above Vineyard
r.itroul7c,l by peisoiit, of

rclliicmriit Itoomn sltiKto
or rn Kiilte, with or wltli- -

n I Imtli

MIS3 JOHNSON, Prop.

SPEND Till: J.AKT Ol' YOUIl
AlATION AT

Haleiwa
TUB WATKK IK 1 INH NO CORAIj

IN Till: BAND

WAIKIK1INN
Roomi and Qoard

FINE BATHING
W. C. Bcrgin, Prop.

MACFARLANE&CO..

Limited

WINES AND LIQUORS '

Agents For

INGLENOOK WINES

Wc deliver to any part of the

city.
r,
Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

OWL
CIGAR HOW St

' M. A OUNST CO ftonti

fi Inter-Islan- d and O. R A'h. BlilpplnR
books for uulu at tlie II u 1 1 e 1 1 n

A otllce, 60c each.

Agents tor auch 'well-hnow- n car
14 Packard. d, Steven
Dutyca. '00(1111.10) thomaa Kljer,
llulck, Overland, Hiker Klectrlc, and
olhcra. , 4

4 1

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage
Limited

J.
For th BUST RENT CAR8 In tho

city, rlna up
lA

2909
For

OLDSMOBILE, No. 401

RENAULT, No. 404

LANDAULET, No. 580

C. H. BEHN

Automobiles
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Stroet

Horses, Mules and
Brood Mares

(Ex Virninlvn)
DRIVING, SADDLE ANW WORK

HORSES
YOUNG MULES BROKEN TO

HARNESS

CLUB STABLES
Telepnone 1109

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE
PAIRER, hai moved to

180 KING STRUT
New location Red front, near

young Building. Telephone 2518.

Crepe Goods
COTTON CREPE SHIRTS, KIMONOS

AND PAJAMAS

H.MIYAKE, :

1248 FORT ST., ABOVE BERETANlA

DRY GOODS FOR ECONOMICAL

BUYERS

Yee Chan & Co.

Gents' Dry Goods

KAMCHONGCO.
Corner Fori and Beretunla ,Stroti

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAN YING CHONG

rn
Kihr Street, Ewa Fishmarket

Wing Chong Co.
XINU IT- - NEAR BETHJCL

Dealer in Furniture. Mattreuei.
aI a All l:mj. -- . tr. J .v., ,m. nil MI1UP Ul AUA Una JUB
8I0N FURNITURE made to order.

FINEST FIT'
And Cloth of Al Quality Cn 4

Purchased from
SANG CHAN

MO CANDLESS-BLDG- , .1.
I'. 0. Box 861 Telephone 1731

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

Wing Wo Tai &Co.,
841 Nuuanu. near King Street

PllONi:-102- 0

Fine Line of

Carpenter tools !

At thejNew Hardware Store. ,

CITY HARDWARE CO.
King and Nuuanu Street

Charges Against Chief .Boa-
tswain of Mard Isand A

Mistakt. .

That tho report frorn the Coaat of
the nrrrit and FentencliiR nt Chief
Unitisualii Charles Nygnrd, for un-

warranted lcae of nbucnec from duty,
hiw been prnven unturo comes with
Kraal pleasure, to his iiumornua
frlencln on theao Islands

Chief Ilo.itswnln Charles Nycuid,
diirlng his long stny Ih llonolulii,

most popular wllb the local
residents unci contracted many flue,
whntemmie friends, .who bavo alnvs
held him In their highest esteem 111

man with an excellent character
And whon tho report was spread
around tbnt Nypard had been arrest-
ed anil sentenced nt Mnro Island for
taking lenvo If liont nuthorlty It
seemed most Incredible and untrue
In all those knowing btni. Ills friends
nil felt sure llicro was n mistake
snniowhcreand that eie Jong It would
be discovered and place him right In
the graces of Uncle Sam once morui

Tho iifTaln was Immediately Investi-
gated and tlueshed out thoroughly,
with tho result of Nygard being ten-

dered, prompt release and all charges
withdrawn "

According to the Investigations
bringing the matter to light, Ngard
was ordered to tho sick chamber, duq
in a Biiuucn complete breakdown,
caused from ovoryvork. Tho report
of this wns In some way .overlooked,
arid before tlio doctor or Ngnrd could
explain (ho sudden necessitated leno
he was plaicd under arrest, but was
soon given Ids release when tho truth
was known.

JUDGE CLEMONS DECIDES
LAW HAS WIDER SCOPE

Judge Charles I', demons filed his
decision esterdaj nftornoon In con
nection with the c.iso of tho United
States versus a Japanese named, Tail
Jl Ho gavo an oral decision during
(he week.

The 'point In connection with tho
cbc lay In tho fact an to whether or
pot Tsujl could bo treated as coming
under tho prohibited Immigrant act
or not. Ho was horo once and then
went li.uk to Japan again. During
his stny hero ho committed a crime
Involving miirat turpitude. On his re
turn ho was refused entrance to tho
country Jmlgo demons stales that
In his opinion Congress had In view
"all aliens of the undesltablo classes
spcclrled In section 2 of the net. wit".
ther coming for tho first time or re-

turning after the nhindonmcnt of
their domlcllo here, or returning un-

ci a tcmporaiy absence,"

ANNA GOULD'S SON
' 'IS RIGHTFUL HEIR

IlKHMN. July 8 Prlnco Hellc ld
Sugm, Ann 1 Ciould'H luiskiml, liu.'t
Juit lust a long-foug- suit In the Or-- i
in in courts whereby ho sought to set
nslile tho rlglil of hls2.yenr old son
Prince ClinHcs Jason Howard to In J

herlt tlio Do Hagan tiltully's estate In

IIiIh cninitry.
Prlnco De it igan set up the contcn-- ,

Hon that us I1I1 son vrta horn In Krnnco
(bo buy Is not eligible In Inherit tho
estate, hoping thereby to make It Im.
possible for his Herman creditors to
uttuc.li Ilia revenues of the estate

The eotiits linvn decided that life
baby prime li the legal hilr to the,
projiernes, ntiil Hint tlio rcvnnuis 111 ly
bo seized lo millify PrlliLC lltllo't debts

WOULD-B- E J3AD JAPANESE

T)ennt flberlrr ITiWInr lidi i.m.1. i...
pofcllgatcd tho (asb t tlneo Jupaiicso
esiuj laiiorem who wero alleged In
havo run nmiick In B cniitraclor',
camp at llnkalnu last Tuesday. Tlio
trio had It In for tlio contractor fur1

some, tlnio owing to soino mlmindoi-- i
Stlllldlllir HtlOIlt 11 r.niln milling . ,.J
tract, and they appeared suddenly lij
iiiw c.inip, armeii wun cano Knives and
Iioeeeded to terrorize tho Inhabitants'
by threats Of dlro vengtanco. Thoj
smashed windows, ettt up oil coals and
did many other nets of vandalism
ri-ui- iirrcHicn (wo or mo rioters on
a ellhrgp of tuallelcms Injury, hut tin
third skipped nut, uitd has prdhahlv
left thollsland. O110 of tho nion win
wc-i- arrested, forfeited hall lu Ibi
sum or r.O, Tho other had his casn
.l.nltfl.... ,..,irUMw1 OH ll.n ,An,.... I.. I.. ...in.....v.. ne ,u wiui.imii.uitn. 11,1
Is so often tho caso whore Orlontala
aro concerned, hdrmcii anxloiis ti
hayo him cscnjio' litiiilshmcnt am
vvlnt h.ltk oh tho 'statements whlil
thoj had given Kettor Ulln Tribune

CLOTHES RTRIPPFn PRflM
MAN KILLED BY LIGHTNING

YORK, Pa, July 8 Charles Selz.
n farmer, living near CampbelPs St'-tlo- n,

was killed by lightning whllo
littumptlug lo cover his blndor. which
had biiu left standing In a Hold

Ills clothing, Including hfs shoes,
were ripped fiom his body, and bo was
left naked

Walter riogmnn, of (lion Rock, was
nlcJA uli luilr 1... I I.wl t ok.l . .l 'n,nw nu huiv j iiKiiyiiui; uill ll'IIIIC'rCU
partially iiiicoiihcIous. He was burn
ed about tho arms and body, hut his
Injiules nto thought not to ho seri-
ous

W4 04 Smith's Plan For Elec
tion of Eighth Trustee

Meets Opposition!
1 t

Technicalities and inferences of
opinion ato tho winding of tho form
of aintfhdmont. moved on by J. II. B.
Knlcd nt tho meeting or tlio mem- -

tiers of Kavvalahnd clmMli last night,
caused n dispute, and tho result was
that a postponement of tho meeting
was tflken until next Friday night,

NEXT DECEMBER

when tho consideration of tho propos- - tIio new plans and spoclllcatlons
ill charter of liKorpoiatloti, rules and nro i bo different from thoso

of the church will be takprft0Ky B8P,. mds havo been nd-u- p

ngaln. lu tlio meantime, It wnS',crtBOd for previously for this work,
decided that lion. V O. Smith and 0t raej time, for one reason or nn--

T. itnwllns, atlliritojs ntcsciitatn(,r t10 tenders had to be rejected.
should gel together and reach nn
agreement before the hoxt. meeting,

Tho meeting wns predod CIVCr ll)
J. K.,KanmnoiiIii, and ho cxcrlcnccd
till 111! n.t.l n.lfhl limn II" ., - f. ".ennsiruciion in iicceiuoer.
was during the cniisldcrntlon of artl-- j Mrnc odlcors deny nny contcm-d- o

2 of lho that tho dlspulo pUMnu on ti,cr Imrl of ,,ftlng up
began, tho as irovloiilyn.IOgpn, ln ,!,' rnty of Jlonolulu
drifted, lead hat lho hoard of Irus- - or CnlIU, Vory. and claim tho talk was
tecs Bhould consist of seven members, Htlirtcti r(,Rnril t tills mow; by
namely ,Uev. II. II. Parker. W. O.'pco,,,0 wll(1 lnvo ,,, to HC.
Smith, A." R.i Wllcpx, 11 K. I.lllkalanl.l,, T)le i,0H,,nn t i'cttr Harbor, tboy
S. Hoolian Albert Wntcrhotiso anil'Bnr, can lnrn , hlindo all (uses
lllrnm Kaaha. Mr. Smith, chnlrnnn ntllrred thelrndopartment on tho
of the trustees, suggested Inst night iidamlfl .f'thai tho board .should consist of eight Ar ,;,

10 ,,ro,mBCll l)arrci,H for
momhnrs, nstcad of seven, as was IlmrlllP1,1C remaining nt Camp Very,
originally In ended. Ills suggestion' ,,0,nlnB w1) ktmw or (lec(let,
was seconded Hero Ka--and carried. n , lllI)llt le cnd ullll r

rltf.ltlll nnnulal t .Inl.l ..n...l.na ntll"
of whom should be elected by ballot.'
Ills motion wns seconded. Mr. Smith
then contended thatas seven of tho
incomers or the board had already
been elected at lho last niectlng, It
was only a matter of electing lho
eighth member to complete (lie
hoard.' Knlco contended that his inn.
(inn was to elect an entirely now
board of trustees of eight members
by ballot, and emphasized tho fact
that tho seven members who were
previously elected without a ballot
were not eligible. There was a gen-a-

dlsputo about tho grammatical
technicalities as to the wording of
tho motion.

Itov. 8. K. Knulill, pastor of K0I01
native church, argifd that tho only
thing before lho meeting was to elect
tlio eighth mcMho,' or tho board, and
leavo those seven wh.ivoro previous- -

I) elected atone. Most or tho mem
licis present wore. Indifferent nnd tho
consequence ..was that It wns decided
to postiono tho meeting until next
Krldti) night) During tho discission
a number or tlio rcmalo members of
the church took part In tho delibera-
tion.

During the early part of tho meet-
ing, Knlco, moved lhat Mr. v O.

Smith and Tdr. W. T. Hnwllus, who
were present, be permitted to take
pari In Hie discussion of mattcis
which weto before tho meeting. Ills
motion carried. .,

While the members wcro speaking
freely on matters In dlsputo, Mr Smith
moso lo pour nil over tho troubled
w litem. Ho stated that It was not
propel" for tho members present, who
consider themselves Christians, to o

heatedly on mutters which could
bo settled amicably. Ho said that
seven of the members of tho buaid
had alreadj boen elected at a previ-
ous

G

meeting, the only thing thoj could
do then was to elect tho eighth man.
Ho cited as an Instanco that some of
the members, cu" thojioard of trustees,

a

or tho Cciilial Union church wcro A.
not members or ilio church, but they

on the board, howovor, with a
dclci munition to do good wink for,
mid lu tl)e church. Pcrsonnllj, ho
said he did not want (o servo on
the board of triistees of Knwulahail '"church, but ,119 decided It was best
for him to offcY his scrvlco for thq

Improvement and prosperity to

of Knwalahao chhrch. Ills talk W.11J

right to, tho polhL
Itawllns, who hnd beon watching

tho procedure nroso to say that lid In

bclloved that Kaleo's motion, asking
for Ihq election of eight members bv
ballot was well taken. IIo hold that
tho election nt tho soven memberd
picvlously was not binding in view of
tho lucicibo or membership to eight j

IIo admitted thai ho did not agreci
with Mr. Smith's contention, claim
lug that lho million wns not to elect
tho eighth member, but to elect eight!
members by ballot., '

purine tlio.oxcltenjonl, Rov. Mrj
Knulill moved that, tho meeting bo ad
journed subject t tho call or tho
chair Mr. .Smith roso. again to pacify1
tho trmihhd water and tho memberd
who wnjo 011 their font lesumed their1

beats again
Accnidlug to a largo number of Hid

mcmhois of iho church thoy nro not
absolutely oppobed to tho appoint
ment or of Kuwalnhad
church on tho board, but they hold
thut thocouteutlon (if (ho Into King
Kiiniehamohu HI, wllo deeded tho pro
pcrty to tho church, was that only
members or tho church should servu
on tho hoard. This ,was 0110 of tho
main points in dlsputo, Tho names
or W. O Smith, Albert Watorhotujn
and A, S. Wilcox, who It Is clalmod
aro not monitors or Knwalahao
(lunch, ate 011 the hoard or tinstees.

Wovklr UHlletla (1 per jur,

Plans and Specifications Now
in Hands of Government

. rriruers. r
. 11 . . .

Plahs nhd specifications for the big
marine barracks, and hospital at the
pearl Harbor naval station nro now
n tho bands of federal printers, llids
v bo advertised fdr later on for the

construction of tlieso buildings, both
among tub local contractors nnd those
on the mainland.

lho Bl bids were higher than the
(appropriation. This time the oniccra

l rl.nren linun to hn lnnin sllreessfill.
nn,j (npy p.,,,,, on commencing the.

. ., ,.. . .... .. '

"a

NN,! muinrxno
AWAIT RESULTS

Tho U. S. Naval Ilnglnoera when
advertising for bids for tho uinstiuc
Hon or otllccrs quarters uj Pc irl Har-
bor, will also advertise for bids for
tho permanent paving of tho Naval
yards, streets, roads sidewalks, etc,
with a Milld concrete foundation.

Just what lho nature or material
will bo that Is to bo placed upon
tho concrcto has not been decided
upon. Neither has tho amount of mo
ney to ho appropriated for this work
been named.
, Thu money though will bo Inkcn

from tho amount appropriated for tho
general Improvements needed in the
inrds.

Tho nature of tho material to be
lined In the laving or these paths and
roadnn-- n has not been decided upon
as the local naval engineers havo
dehsod, pending word rrotn Wash-
ington In regard to tho extensive ex-

periments Unit am hclijg carried on
in regard to tho laving nud road tests
or concrete.

Ihrcolilg cities nro lho scenes of
the most thorough experimenting with
thtso material for rond surface. They
aro Washington, D. C. New York
Cltj and Hldgevvnod, N. J. In Wash-Ingto- n

tho experiment was. In con-
densed brief form, ns follows: A
given stretch of road was lovclcd off
and n foundation laid In two courses
tho nrst of which consisted of H Inch
to i inch broken stouo placed to u

inch depth In a looso manner.
Af(or It wns rolled flrm the

enncroto mlxtuie was laid vylth
depth of lii Indies upoi this was

thrown 2Vd luetics of hiokou stone.
roller wns then put Into action

forcing tho stone down Into
mixture Indole It had tlmo.to

set. After tho stones were sunk a
thin coating of tho mixture was mur-
ed ovor thu entire road and "iroomci!"

A light coat or screening or Vj Inch
dust was thrown upon lho mnrlnr

and rolled until (ho road was entirely
finished.

Columbia mndo huvcji oxpoilmetits
all for roads cnnntiticted (if

concrete. Tho avcrago cost
per square ynrd for all tho const! ac-

tion was $1.17. f.
At Now York City four dxporllneiits

wcrojnado lu a llttlo different mill-
iner than thoso nt Washington hut
tho .nature of tho mixture wns tho
samo but applied by diriment means.
About i)0 cents was tho average, cost
por uqnaro yard for Iheso experi-
ments'.

rthigovvood made Ivyo experjmentft.
but mado bridge floors Instead of
constructing' roads, 1o samo pro-
cess was med, howovor, tho samo ns
In tho other titles. Th6 'nvur.igo
tost per square yard vvus Joiitnl, lo
ho 44 cents. ,

lu Now York tho gliders ntul curb-
ing was also mado of v

flj tho' last Inspocllbu (ho
roads proved lo bo holding out duo,
nlthnugh (Iiosq of Now York did not
stand tho rough uso as good as Wash-
ington,

Tlio mixtures varied quito a bltjipt
most wore of I part cement to 2 of
sand and nil mixed in equ il lo about
10 por cent the weight of. tho sand.

Mixtures wero mado both by hand
mid mnthlnei),

It wns fnund tho concrete could
bo hnudled best when mado sufficient- -
l.v wet for the mnrlnr hi flush to tho
surraco upoii tamping but not so wet

i )

' if' iaH
Hacking

Cough U Tdatt 4jJal

Hard coughs arc bad cnougli,to
be sure. But It's often the lit-

tle hacking, tickling, persistent
cough that means the most,

'especially when there is a his-
tory of weak lungs in the family.
What should be done? Ask your
doctor. He knows. Ask him
about the formula on the label
of eyery bottle of Ayers Cherry
Pectoral. Ask iiinV if this med-

icine has fijs full approval for
thrdat'hnd lung troubles. Then
do as he says.

Ayer's Cherry Moral
riiM it Of. 1. 1. A,f r h Co , twrft. Mm ', ill $. A.

that It would not hold Its shape aft
er being tumped.

Tho best surfaco tlnlsh was obtain-
ed by troweling the wet contfolo
with lho back of nN. 2 sliovcl.

Two glades of oil Were ctiiplitjed,
fluid rcsldcral iHvtroleum' and k

petroleum residue.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Autjuit 3, 111.
From 10:30 a. in. to 4:30 p. m.

I.tienln A Aeblii to von vlJnnini- -

Yoiiug l' Ltd CM
Tit lit Trust Co Ltd, tr, (o Knlmukl

fund Co Ltd ill
lnules V ('lemon and vvf to James
A Wilder ill

8 M Damon nnd .wf to United
Ulntrs of Ainirka 11

i: Herrlikllrovvn nnd vvf to Caro
line- D Wctrrvrlt ,(... Jl

hula I'nllit nnd wf In Alnntiel
(liierrelrn , ,, Jt

Trent Trust Co, Wd , to Tasutarn
Hngn , , lie!

Yilsutnrn Soga mid vrf to Jntn,(1
Sllvn .,...., a

John (1 Sllvn and vvf to Tmit
Trust Co Ltd ., ,.., Al

Punlbinia Kulielelkl nud bsb rt, ul
to Mrs K Keone et nl I... D

JotpIi It Aiiinrlu nnd wf to John
Li mines , I)

C W Craudcll nnd vf to Hank or
Hawaii Ltd ....' M

Lurrrtin M Dljlon to Charles H

Martli D
Court of Land Registration.

Adi J Hartley nhd,Jiih to II Wn- -
tcrhnusn Trust Co Ltd .......... D
Entered for Record August 4, 1311.

From 8:30 a.'m. to 10:30 a. m.
Lnuls r TelxMrn nnd wf to H Wil- -

tcrhouso Tr Co Ltd, tr I)
Kenpapnliuil and hsb to i: If 1'

Woltcr, tr f-i,- '

LATJCR DAY SAINTS, REORQAN.
IZED.

Church on King street, near Thorn
tits Square.

9:tr, a. m, Sunday school Lesson
tuple; "Under tho Yoke." Classes In
both Hawaiian and Ihiglish.

II n. m. Monthly nrnvcr and sac.
rament service. All members shfnild
inako u special effort to ho presont.
h f.:on p. ni Zlon's Ilcltgin Literal v
Soelctj. Lesson topic, "Tho lonl'M
Supper. Also muslcjtl and lllcraiy
pnigtnm.

7: IG p m, ICvenlng worship. Ser-
mon In imgllsh by tlio pistor.
t Wo Invito Investigation as to tho
truthfulness or the message vvhkh

,wo are bearing to tho world.
i:vcr)(ine Is welcome to our servi

ces.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.
I

Ilcv. Dnrcmm Seudder, minister;
Itev. A. A. Kbcrsolo, nsslstunt mill.
Ittcr.

I(lblo flclusil nl fl:.ll) a. m.; W. A

llovven, siiK!ilntciidcnt.
, Morning worship, U o'clock; cor-

moil by Itoy. Charles J. 11 dor, D-- D

Now- - Yoik

a Christian Kndoavor, li:,lt p 111

Kvenlng worship, 7:Su o'clock; ser-
mon bj Kbv. Charles J. Itjdcr, D I),
Now Yirk, s
"v

v The bmly nf Homer Dlmon, the 18

viar-ol- il )iiilli ot Arlington, Mass, who
was lost. In (hi; .lps on July G, bus
beer, round Imbedded lu the Ice III 11'

crevasse ot ji gladir on thftjildii of the
Hellt ilu Midi. '

A uititiiloiipn Irnfii of one iTilfulred
mid thirty ears, over a uilln in length,
,wn suit. (mm Impciat 'allcy(,Cali to
New York.

tf ?vef f vt

URINARY
DISCHARGES

nKLIBVI'.D IN

24 HOURS
lrl, ('.,. v s.

'.ic i.r,;.rMnv5
I,. .......

UTt.t,minfn '

AIL 1.1.1. , isr,

BEIiLEVUE
HOTEL

8an Francftco

A QUIET, REFINED HOUSE 6F
, UNUSUAL EXCELLENCE

American Plan Itoom vvlli Until nnd
Hoard from t 00 a V-- "

European Plan lluoin with Uath from
$2 00 a ly.y 1

( Special Monthly Rates

A hlgh-cla- Tourist lintel, i

Half block from Columbia Theater,
nnd nn lho edge, of the Retail Shop-

ping District. Hycry room with Trl-va- to

Hith Positively rircproor.
(

W. E, Zander, Manager

ROSA & CO.
' M

LcvjftrtP"!
.

iiUCKenheimer Pure
: Rye

Bottled In Bond
JULES PERCHARDS & FlLS

CALIFORNIA 8PARKLINO WINES
We Deliver U 'Any Part of the City

1 1 ', i k PHONE 3181

ROSA & COi,
Alakea and Queen Streets

Rainier Beer

IMnjrOJl IALK AT ALL 1AR1
Telephone 2131

fedfit
acinc aJaloon

Miiii At t,i 'i ;

KINO AND" NUUANU STREETS
S3B

Cream Pure Rye
oldbT

LOVE JOY AND 0 0.

You'U And they're all good fal-
lows here.

"Ifs the Fashion"
notel nr. Fort D. H. Dariei, Pro.

PRIMO
BEER

Dekoraio
The Wall Beaiitifier

i Old, dingy walls pro mado
bright, fresh and attractive by
the ute of this superior kalso- -'

mine.

DEKORATO Is ready for In-

stant use dpon lioing mixed with
cold water.

Call and neo us about it

Lewers & Cooke.
Limited (

177 8. KINO STREET
. ;li w 1

DO NOT PUT IT OFF U8E

Pau Ka liana
TODAY

rbrcegrrivvth
Will Do It

FOR SALE.....nLunnul,s utN MH--- )
Allll

0N .!!9?ND HAND .BTANDARD
....uSOL,NE ENGINE. 18 H. P."".U j lis EMMA STREET Ttdophona 2415

(M

j ' qii "-'t- v ?a

iW--,iig. aaii tai'itr'iatfni ir'il ., . j. h3L j;j il' ..- - a'faDitiliiJS-1J'-

fci. it
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HILO ROAD COMMISSION MAKES

f'EXTEWE'RAilS FOR FUTURE
i

(StorJiil till lint In Corrfiionclcncd 1

'" " "" "" " ' 'r' ,
,tn'1 ,!,t "I,, W"!;!UJ ,1"I,ISB?'

ctin-KT- ' 'V'", "
"'l ntllnlolllllR Hill) ltllll- -

HILO, Aug. 4. Work mi the toils!
..f fl nil ...III .Mumnn... ... tf ., t ... (.'1.1 llil.YUII .1.11 I.U1UI.IVIII.U 111 ,tl
and, follow out tuwnnls mul
llninnkun, according to tho .,. t
(lie lload Coirimlsslon, l.nt 'wIM hot
go ahead of Iho Illlo IKillron.1 Jnrfl
.nn1i H6avy work, allowing Mai

,n rn,ll. It. l,.. I...ll..
l.eforo the new macadam Ik laid. A
cordial understanding exists bo.twecn
tliii various members of the Hoard nud j

ino commissioners, which hlioulil
mean (hat tlio two bodies will work
together ami without frfctlon.
Repair Expense Minimum.

0,110 of tho moat luiortnnt matter
Ink'cii up was tlio decision of tho
lioaiil to arrange. In the making of
lis contract, for u large extra amount
of .top dicsslug, which Ik to lie placer
along tliu roads at various Intervals,
forjjiso In keeping tlio new surface In
thapo According to figures wlilcli
have Ijecn obtained from tlio moat
rellnblo of sources, a well built

load way should lie kept In
slupo hy tlio use of an awiage of
100 cubic jards of tOi dressing each
year. If this top dressing Is always
on hand within u short dlBtni.ee, II

will mean that tho exponso of keeping
tliQ'ronds in condition will tig reduc-
ed to a minimum and tho original
cost of the mnterlal, when obtained
..Vfp.irt of a largo rnntrnnt, should
1(0 'small.

Oho Interesting matter has been
broitylit. up which the public should
look Into and express opinions iipotl.
Thli Is in iegardto n relocation of
tl.e ,road between' this cltf and OI.il.
Ill tho woods nt nbout flvo and a half
miles from llllo, thcro Is a ery low
cpol which Is often Hooded after a
luivero rain and in addition to this
tho road mentioned Is very crooked
nml badly graded, tho constant lilllai
giving tho rain a flno opiiortunlty to
gully the surfneo badly, and making
tho'l road a most expcuslvo one to
keep tip. Two plans of iclocatlon
huo been suggested.
May Relocate Olaa Road.

The first of theBO Is to strike off
tho main road about four miles from
11116 nud then to follow a ridger
through the cane fields, avoiding the
hollow In the Olaa woods In this man
nee and coining back to tho road n
llttlo on tho Hllo side of the I'unii
boundary. In addition to this there
would bo considerable work done In

W,.

llm mcnud iil.ui, which seems a
cry good utia. would mean nricll- -

1 jll llm JA.iy through
to Ulna Mill. Tliu

MMI. .vi tit In fit tit In li .. 4 It iirnmnl

Old cmniiniiy'ii hacks slt.ilglit
through to within a mile mid a hair
tit Ohm tllli Thorn would ho i.ev-ctt- il

estil;llly gojil loituics almiit
this plan, the Hist belli? In the rut
that a grail of three per cent, Willi

voiy little in the line of cuts or Mis,
would be obtained. Tho secon I, and
equally Impoil.tnl, louslikritlon
winiltl be that tho foundation would
be lava nil tho way, muteilal for

being cheap and tin; drain-
age perfect nt a cry small expense.
This matter has not jet beui tal.cn
up by tho roniiulsclon
Horner Sect No Friction.

In speaking of the plans for road
work, Ch.ilimin Albert Homer said:

"Wo expect In Mart from Walunku
and to follow through fo llnmnkui,
doing the stretch betwicn Wiilnakii
and Piipnlknu first, of coinse Wn
will follow tho railroad compan'i
hc.i hauling and In the meantime
J. I) I.owls, of the Hoard of Super-lsor- sf

nud nlso of the Commission
has stated that he try to have tho
county iId what It ran In l if lug thn

nttlciil.n ly had spots In shnpo by
temporary work' In fact tills Inn
I eeh stalled and l.oiuo excellent work
has been done already" ni Honohlna
mid on the llohl.oki road, which
weio parlh ularly bad.

"I wish to one thing In pirll-cula- r,

tint the feeling that u spirit
rf antagonism exists between the
Commission and tho county govern- -
mfiit. and that thcro Is liable to bo
friction, Is absolutely mistaken. Thoro
Is no iiersonul feeling whatever. In

regard to tlio work wo havo In bind
nnd I hao talked with n majority

pof tho members of the Hoard of Sup
ervisors nnd they want to work with
us for the benelU of tho people. Just
as we want to work with them."

To rnbio tho 1173,907,8:5 required to
run the city or New vori uusyenr,
cer' J 100 of tnxnl.lo property 111 tho
uoroitjli of Mnnliattim will be taxed
$1,7:21. Last yenr ibe rate was J 1.7 073.

The Coniincrclil Tribune, n morning
ntiolghtening out thn many turns audi newspaper, with all Its tqiilpmont, wits
In bringing tho roada to a 1eccntjold nt Cincinnati torrnnclH T llnnicr,
grade. ,v ' n Baltimore attorney, for $120,000.

cj ).v..iUii,viWrtcT,wt)(c - sii

$sds4!
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BRIDGE NEEDS REPAIRING

1&. v J

tPtW&M

DANGER OF

PHYSICIANS TO WAR
ON CHINA'S PLAGUE

Harvard Men Plan Modern
School of Hyrjicne With

Help of Capitalists.

IIOKTON. JktnHS July 1C A group of
1 larval it University ihHlclnnu will
take the InltlitU" In oKtalillfhlnp; the
llrxt gient that will attempt to
lutiodiue ni'i.lerii liygUule lihns Into
China Dr. William llimx IMwulds U

tho leidir In the uiliriirlxo and Pres-

ident Kfiiiiltiis l:ilot Is lntirustid
AS'ealtby Anieiii.ins lnvu slilwcVll.pil

2r,,eOO tnwi.nl tha pi eject The phy-

sicians who will go lue been select

--.'u;Wkii.u:

" 'aaBaaanSatt- -
- BfKv A' t VJ " Vv

' ' VLLLLLLHaaaaSaLHaKaE9LV HLlsMMaM
t LHflLLiLLILVLlaLLLLBflLlHaWTalaLkXijLLLBfiiK

' fcwaHalaBafiltaaaHaaaliaVifla9aaHaVPd

. ..,
t

I

.

1 The
also be

TO MAKE IT SAFE FOR TRAVEL

BAD SPILLS IF ONE TRAVELS

ed The lornllnn the Fci.e nnd tho
ilntu of IxKiiititiit, bn great work hau
len di cldid upon

Prffldd.t Tuft who Ins studied the
letnllH nf tin plan iiirefully. Is rnthu-slnxtl- c

nnd fiiree In It n new Inter-
national band It will In: u r opening
of tho 1eor ill China, be thinks, and In
will give the natUcs u better undcr-rtandl-

nf the helpful Intentions of
Anierlrans and fnitlgncrs In'gniernl

On the coining Chinese New Year's
Day next IMirunry the school will bo
opened form ill It will murk the en-

trance of stern hygienic Ideas Into
the Klowiry KlnK'liinu and will, so the
spniiMirs nf the ibin sny, lie the begin-

ning of the nut of the dread bubonic
pi igue, I'll C'lir.HKti (liberciitosls, cholera
mil Uprose

rm

j-- -

. - y

'1

. " ii
!

rj)

HERE i

A fully eiilpi.ed laboratory will be
establish! will hae for Its
object iho study of these terrible

which kill thoiiKiiuds of Chlncie
eiry year nnd Imperil Iluropo nnl
America

'We are going to take tho InltlntKe
endeavoring to wlpu from the world

the terrors of tho bubonic plague, the
cholera nnd leprosy," said Dr. Ildwurdi.
"We shall establish a great mtfillcal
school, which will aim to teach the Clil- -

liiese thu of adopting Western
'systems of medicine nnd byglenn In

order to combat tho horrors of these
frightful diseases."

Lightning struck u picnic party near
.,,' killing Miss May

Coster nnd injuring several others.

t..v. v- -.
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"MAKE THE ROADS PASSAB

with ; )

Kit
Prompt .iWi, UV.V,

hlpmtKli
Ivwjwhir .

at mcTopy prices
im

Bx wndlnc rour onlr to u yau I tlio oil t.nUje of bur-I-
Iwri WlnJowt. blua, Pnmcc lVliiUand llrjwr itetoryjirlces

Twi it tsc eurrtMAN ooen-- ret
riKUT ivkuigw book orruiu AT

W wnt our vcrymB
jrlio Mrlll H 11 inarUct fr our iwoJll infmlif uTlnr.Thli booV U MM 1 III- h tu any J.Srrsv. rlta tla
All GooJa a) lrtl with l'caltlva CuaranUr. l'n.-nr.- t al.fp.
mvnta evcrjrwhtra

F. A.
1013 Wtiters

CANAL DUG FASTER
THAN LAWS ARE PROVIDED

I

WASHINGTON, July 23 One of the
most Important questions confronting
(Internment beads concerns the policy
of operating the I'annum canal. The
great ditch Is being rushed to comple-
tion faster than It lias been possible to
rush Congress to a sense of tho nec-

essity for providing laws nnd regula-
tions relating to the maintenance and
operation well In advance of Its open-
ing to commerce'.

It Is now too Into for Congress to
tnke action at the present session, but
If matters do not crystallize next win-

ter the delay will be calamitous. Hap-
pily, however, there Is a promise of
action nt the regulur session, which
will not be entirely too late.

A year ago President Taft began
prodding leaders In Congress to get
busy with problems that In their jiccu-li- ar

way arc een more Important
than tlio work of construction. On
January 1, 19H, according to the ex-

isting law, the President of the United

.igl,l. t if.OMfc.W, llrfwJ,t It ..

M - F
U ft -- i
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Lpwerful, Silent, Easy-Ridi- ng

LE," SAY THE PEOPLE

remarkable success of the E - M - F "30" is the subject of more favorable
THE from automobile buyers, both and on the mainland, than any

car on the market. E - M -- F compares favorably with cars ranging in
price from $2,000 to $2,200. .

Price in Honolulu, fully equipped, $1,350.

Equipment includes Mohair Top, Wind Shield, Speedometer, Magnets, Tail and Head Lights, Tools,
WheelJack, Gas Generator, Etc.

y i ; . t.

1912 Model,
will

besides coming-i- n standard type
made Fore-Doo- r type, $100 'Extra.

n iwii wnrwinwii r

.

'

& OO.
Aci Seattle,

.States Is to ask for tho iiHMinbllng
of the Meets of tho world In Hampton
Ko.iiIm Alter certain olllclal eere-- J
u. ouli a have been gone through with
the lleets are to pass tliroiigu tl.e l'a-iia-

canal on their wgy to San'
i'rnnclseo

if any thing happened so that tho
fleets were delaxd In going through,'
Colonel Cnethels iiotnted out to tho
comn.lKi.lon, the Panama canal would
be damned; and to guard against that
contingency he wants time for tuning
up all machinery nnd for perfecting?
the organization. Ho stated when ho
was hero last winter before tho com-- !
mission that the shipping Interests of,
the world required eighteen months',
notice at least of what tolls were go- -j

Ing to be charged in order that they
might make their contracts. At his
last appearance ho said ho had ascer-- j
talned from transportation experts
that the shipping Interests ought to
bo ghun at least two years' notice,

Ira Krastus Davenport; tho fnmour
Bpirltualtat, died in Chautauqua conn
ty, N. Y.
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SCHUMAN CARRIAGE COMPANY, Ltd.
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TEAS AND GIVEN FOR OUT-O- F-

TOWN MR. AND MRS. WALTER
FOR MRS. ADAMS OF

WEEK IS BUSY ONE.

M

siwwwr
GUESTS MOTIVE

FOR MANY AFFAIRS
LUNCHEONS, DINNERS

VISITORS. DILLING-

HAM ENTERTAIN CHICAGO.

n AND MH8 WALTER Wnlker (two), Mrs T Italn Walker.
I'll A N C 1 S DIM.INOllAMMlss Ueatrlce Ilaln Walker, Mrs. John
entertained last eenlng al.Straer Mcflrcw, Mrs George Carter,
a beautiful ami elaborate
dinner that was given In

honor of Mrs Charles Atlami
tipt Chicago. White roses ornamented

biiiv ui itDiituiiy uiipuiiiiuu IUU1C, VUI1I- -

Mjlned with snillax The dinner avors
weie corf age bouquets of roses and
boutonnleres for the men. Alter dln- -

s rer the remainder of the ceulng was
deoted to bridge Those piesenl

. weie Mr. and Mrs Walter Tranclo
;f Dillingham, Mrs. Charles Adams, Gen

hKnl n...l I Mn llnnnmli If. ...! IIih1.1 i. uuu .inn, maiuiuu, .ill. iiuu nil i.
ijanies Wilder, Mr and Mrs. Oerrll
SkWIlder, GX;Oocmor and Mrs. Gcoige

It. Carter and Governor Walter Freir.

KMro. Jane Walker's Tea
Mrs. Jano Walker entertained from

four to six Informal tea th.it
Iwna glen honor of Mrs. T Halo

AVnlker nnd Miss Beatrice italn
Wnlker. Roses were used in gloat
profusion for the Interior decoration.
Mrs. Jane Walker, Mrs. T. Rain

J Walker. Miss Cordelia Walker and
ImIfs Ueatrlce Walker receded In
M thf. drawing room. This room was
jf filled with potted palms, white HHos

Sand loses. Mrs. Andrew Tuller
fpourcd tea In the dining room, and
'was assisted by Airs Trederlck Kle- -

pbithn, Miss Agnes Walker and Miss
Alexander. Small tables decorated
with roses were pliccd the dining

'mom und the library. A corpB nfirule.

l

at an
In

In
In

1

Mrs. J H. Soper, Mrs. James Wilder,
Mrs Holmes, Mrs. Jack DowsetL Mrs.
Mnefarlane, Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. George
Sherman, Miss Josephine Soper, Mrs.
Frederick Waterhouse, Mrs. Vlsgcr,
Mrs. William Richard Castle, Miss
Beatrice Castle, Mrs. Andrew Fuller,
Mrs. P A. Schaefer, Mrs. Robertson,
Miss Finder, Miss Blanche Soper,
Mrs Paul Isenberg, Mrs. McGauley
of San Francisco, Mrs. Frederick Kle
balm, Mrs. M. M. Scott, Miss Marlon
Scott, Miss Helen Achilles, Miss Alex
ander, Mrs. Alfred CaBtle, Mrs. F-- W
Jordan and others.

Mn. Francis Mills Swanzy 'a Lunch,

eon.
The social activities of the week

were auspiciously opened by a bridge.
luncheon that was glen Monday by
Mrs. Francis Mills Sunnry Mrs
Charles Adams was the Incentive for
the affair. Tiffin 'was served at
flower-decke- d tables that had been
placed In the southwest garden, un-

derneath tho flowering tropical trees
nnd shady palms. After luncheon
bridge was plned. Tho guest of
honor and Mrs. Walter Dillingham
won the prides, embroid-
ered ten cloths. Any entertainment
that Mrs. Francis Mills Swanzy ar
ranges Is alwnvg enjoyable; Monday's
function proved no exception to tho

Those numbered among the
Japanese, sonants passed dainty re-- 1 hostess' guests wero Mrs.

jffiVsliiiients. Among those piesent' Adams, Mrs. Waltpr
Charles

Rwero Mrs. Jano tho Misses Covvles, Mrs. Montgomery

The balance of our Summer stock.

$125; sale price ,. .75 ..ch

150; " " 95 "

2 00; ' " 1.15 "

SCO; " " 1.40 "

'

Seml-nttln- g and Empire styles.

2 00 each; clearance $1.50

I'M each; " 200

2 7G each; " 2.25

3S0 each; " 2.75

4 00 ench; " 3.25

'

Cleveland
Walker, Macomb,
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.Mrs George H. Carter, Mrs. r, H
Day, Mrs. Klllcott, wife of Captain
l'lllcott. It. S. N., Mis. Wnltcr Fraud
Dillingham, Mrs. Gerrlt Wilder, Mrs
Joseph Oilman, Mrs. William Goodale,
Mil. Charles Bryant Cooper, Mrs
George Meade ami Mrs. William Rich-

ard Castle.

Admiral and Mrs. Cowles' Dinner.
Pink, nnd green waB the color

scheme used at tho dlnndr that was
given Thursday evening by Admiral
and Mis Cowles. Their homo on
Niiuami avenue was beautifully deco-

rated for tho occasion. On this oc-

casion Dr. Ames nnd Miss Ames of
California were tho motifs for the
dinner. Tho friends of Admiral und
Mrs. Walter Cowles who were Invited
to meet the two guests of honor wero
Mrs Adams of Chicago. Ill, C.iptalii
and Mis. F.dvvnrds, U. S. A., Mr. and
Mrs. Gerrlt Wilder, Lieutenant and
Mrs. Gavlor, U. S. N Captain nnd

ijv-v-
J ?mj iISWi sss

The

Campbell
THE JOLLIEST DOLL OF ALL

8ee Them' at

A. B. & Co..
HOTEL, NEAR FORT

'--

A Clear
Complexion

mav be trained and skin
troubles overcome and
prevented, by the use of

HJl'l Hill ui WV.ak.1 17.
Matk r kt.i, $

Mrs. Arthur Mnrlx, U S. M C. nnd
Mrs. Robeits.

Captain and Mrs. Putnam's Dinner.
Last evening Captain and Mrs. Put-

nam of tho Fnglneer Corps, USA
gave ii lie.tutlfuP dinner In honor of
Major ami Mrs. Wootm The color
scheme of .ile bluo anil pink pro
duced n "Frenchy" effect A largo
bowl wns filled with bluu hdniiige.iH,
the outer edge of tho recrpt.icle was
fringed with dellcato pink Fnchan-tres- s

carn'itlons and maidenhair fern
Ihn place cards depleted filolgn
fcenes of travel After dinner several
rubbeis of bridge were tnjojed.
Those present were Captain and Mis
Putnam, Major und Mrs. Wootm, Cap-

tain nnd Mrs. Clifton Carter, Miss
Clay and Lieutenant Vuughan

Mr, and Mrs. Lansing's Dinner.
American Beauty roses adorned tho

table at which Mr. nnd Mrs N Uou
Baker Lansing presided its host and
hostess when they entertained at dln-- i

er Tuesday evening In honor of Mr.
Ross of San Francisco .The plice
cards were also garlanded with roses.
Among those who enjoyed this beau-
tiful nlTalr were Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
Baker Lansing, Mlfcs Elizabeth Witter
of Berkeley, Miss of Oak-lau-

Miss Margaret Witter of Beiko-le-

Mr. Ross, Mr. Dondero nnd Mr.
Oliver

Mr. Dondero's Birthday Party.
Ihuisduy evening Mr. Dondero eel-- ,

ebrated his birthday bj Inviting a

coterie of his bachelor friends to din-

ner. Dinner was served nt seven
o'clock ul his homo on Matlock ave-
nue. Tho wero unique
and beautiful. This dinner was ono
of the most elaborate of the season.
The tablo was banked with "hearts-
ease"; the pansles are of a number
of varieties. The place cards weiu
extremely appropriate, being "Indie-lo- r

buttons." Among Mr. Domlein's
guists were Mr. Kd Iledcm.iuii, Ueu-tcn.i- nt

Vuughan audi Lieutenant Prlco
of Fort Rugcr, Mr. Robort McCoirls-ton- ,

Mr. Ross of San Francisco, Mr
Herbert Dovvselt, Mr. George Drown
and Mr. Oliver Laii8Jng.

Tramping Party to Manoa Falls.
Admiral ninl Mrs. Walter Cowles,

Captain nnd Mrs. Clark, Lieutenant
nnd Mrs. Pratt, Miss Alice Cooper,
Miss Kill Hi t'owles, Lieutenant nnd
Mrs. Roy Frauds Smith, MUs Julio
MtStockcr, Miss lreno Cooper, Miss
Kutemnn, Miss LydU McStocker, illss
Isnbello Cooler, Miss Mary Schuofer,
Lieutenant Pat son, Lieutenant John-mii- i,

Lieutenant Vuimhan, l.lqulcnant
Price, Lieutenant Salmi nnd L'euteu-uu- t

I'ntdiu will paitlclpato In a. de-

lightful ttnmplng trip this afternoon
to tho hend of Manoa Valley. Tho
party will leavo Judgo and Mis.
Coojier's place at four o'clock In the
afternoon nnd will hnvo their supper
nt the picturesque fulls that ure at
the head of the vulley, and will return
to tho city by moonlight.

i

Lady Heron's Luncheon.

Tho combination of pink roses nnd!
smllax made nil exquisite decoration
at tho luncheon that wns given byi
Lady Heron at Wnlpahii. This so-

ciety event wns given In honor of Mrs
'

T. Rain Walker and Miss Beatiko'
Rain Wnlker, CoverB whip laid for
sixteen.

Mrs. Gerrlt Wllder's Luncheon.

Mr. Gen It Wllder's luncheon was
ono of tho handsomest affairs of the
week. The function wuh In honor of
Miss Nora Swanzy 'I he prev illlrg
tolor was pink, with dlffeient vaile-tit- s

of hibiscus used on the different
tables. The d plaie cards
weie of the Nora Hw.inry variety.
The luncheon was so beautiful
each detail that It wjs unfortunate
that the guest of honor was III with
la gilppe and tould not attend. Prior
fo the luncheon n numbei of tho
guests went swimming In tho largo
fresh-wat- plunge, Among Mrs. fler-- l
It Wlldei's guests were Mrs. Richard

Ivcis, Mrs. Alfred Castlo, Mrs. Ger-
trude Wilder, Mrs. Holmes, Miss
Realrlco Castle, Miss Kthel Spalding
Miss Kdlth Cowles, Miss Vera Damon
Miss Alice Cooper, Miss Mary
Schaefer of Da.vton, Ohio, Miss Helen
AlIiIIIch, Miss Glim in, Miss Alice

Miss Minn Beiger, Miss
Cordelia Walker, Miss Roberts MIls
Beatrice Halo Walker, Mlsi Gladvs
Pea rue and Miss Georgia. Fitzgerald
of Oakland, Miss Annbel and
Miss Holmes.

,

Canoeing Party In Honor of Sorority
Girls.

Tuesday evening n number of tho
Honolulu boj s gavo n moonlight party
In honor of the Kapp i Kappa Gamma
girls, who left on tho follow lug day
for California. Tho delightful affair
was given nt tho Seaside Hotel, nnd
was followed by a buffet supper.

$ .75 - 40 in- - $ -- 75 "

:; : ;: -- 85 - - -
- 45 - 75c

---

In

$

General and Mrs. Macomb's Dinner. Mrs. Ceorge Carter's Card Party.
Mr. and Mrs. James Wilder'. Dance. On Wednesday afternoon August
Mlts Blanche Soper'. Luncheon
Mis. Spaldlng'i, Informal Tea. ,

Mr. George Potter. Bridge. '
Mr.. Arthur Wllder's Luncheon.
Mrs. George Carter'. Card Party.
United Set vice Bridge Club.
Wednetday Bridge Club.
Engagement to be Announced.
Mrs. Baldwin'. Supper.

to.

General and Mrs. Macomb'. Dinner.
Ono of the most notable society

events schtdultd for next week Is tho
dinner that Is to bo given Wednesday
evening; by Gcucrul and Mrs. Macomb
at their home on Kcedtiiiuiku stieet.

Mr. and Mrs. Jame. Wllder's Dance.
Society Is on tho qui vlvu over tliu

approaching dance tint will be given
by Mr. and Mis James Wilder mi
Friday evening, August 11th. This
parly will not be a large affair, nnd
will bo extremely Informal. Tho In-

vitations have oven been verbal is

Fild.iy night will be "full
moon," nuil the Wlldera' villa by the
ten wheio the dinco Is to bo given

will bo especially ntlractlvo. Mis.
Fdwaid Holmes, the olstcr of Mis
Wilder, Is the Incentive for tho affair
About slxt) Invitations have been
Issued,

Miss, Blanche Sopcr's Luncheon.
Miss Ilea Ice Italn Walker will be

the motif for a beautiful luncheon that
la to bo given b) Miss Blanche Soper
on Tuesdny of next wee't. Covers will
be arranged for tvvelvo und the color
scheme will be blue.

Mis. Eethel Spalding. Four o'clock
Tea.
Miss Klhel Spildlng will entertain

a do7eu of her ft lends at a small
four o'clock tea that will bo

given nt her homo on Puliation avenue
August 9lh In honor of

Mlt.s Beatt Ire Rain Walker Only tho
old f i lends of the guest of hoimi have
been Invited.

Mr.. George Potter'. Bridge Party.
"Brhlge" seems to bn tho chief in

version chosen fur tho coming week
In society. A number of card pirtles
aie scheduled for the week. At the
Colonial Hotel, Mrs. Georgo Potter
will entertain six tables of bridge on
Wednesday of next week.

Mr.. Arthur Wilder'. Luncheon.

will be honored guest nt a lunch-
eon (hat will be given on Tuesday of
next week by Mrs. Arthur Wilder.

will be at to I

! 9th, Mrs. Georgo It Carter will en
lertiiln ,tt number of her .friends, utt

.bridge.-- - "J '
.. n

United Club. r J, ,'
Mrs. Aitlnir Mfirlx'iVvlll bo tlis bull-

osa nt tho Uiiltftd'SorvIra llrldgy Olnll
that will Colonlil
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Baldwin's Huppcr I'arfj.
A supper will be given this evening

lit the Colonial Hotel by Mis. Alia
Conger Baldwin.

Mrs. Emma Maefarlanc'3 Luncheon.
Covers vveio arranged for fnity

guests I'niin.i Mm fill inn
cntei tallied Inst Sunday nt lunrlii mi
at Ahiilmnnu. The flagrant, while
ginger blossoms foimed an (xtii'alto
tablo decoration. Tho color seheiuo

the elaborate affair wns In gie"u
nnd while. Tho place tarda iwero
hand painted with a convention il de-

sign. At conclusion of tho lunch-
eon a large mke, decorated with
lighted c indies was put ut the phro
of JIiV. Mncfnrhno. Sunday was her
birthday, and the beautifully deed-lale- d

cako came In the n ituro of a
surprlso. After luncheon,
games, such uf tennis vveie injojed.
Just before motoring to their homes
In town entire party went swim-
ming In the large fresh-wat- plunge.
Among Mis. Finina Maefirliue's
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Richard
hers, Judge and Mrs. A A. Wilder,
Mr, nnd Mrs. Frederick Macfailane
Mr and Mrs .lurk Dovvselt, Mr und
Mia Genlt Wilder, Mis. J. Wilder,
Mis. Holmes, Mr. and Mis Waller
Dillingham, Mrs. Adims of Chleigo
Mr and Mis Joseph Ollnnn, Mis.
Bruno, Mrs. Liii7, and
Mrs. George Cirter, Mr nnd Mrs
Harry Mnefarlane, Major and Mrs
George Potter. Mi. und Mis Waller

Miss Alice Mncfailane
Miss Gernlillue Neumann Miss

Miss Pcaine Miss I.nnr, Miss
'Minn Beiger, Mir Helen AHilllci.
I.leulenmt Amlievvs, Mr. Gaylord, Mi.
Will Roth. Mr. F.d Hedemann, Mr.
Herbert Dowsed, Mr. Robert

Lieutenant Jackson, Mr. L
Dow sett nnd othois.

Ball at Lellehua Barracki.
A brilliant Miclety function this

week was tho ball given Wednesdiy
evening by tho olllcers of the Cavalry

Mis. Kdwnrd Holmes of Berkeley and Infantry. The function was given
the

for

the

the

In honor of thq pincers and the wives
of the Field Artillery that anlved on
the last transport.

Immense Crowds Attended Sachs' Great Sale During
The Past Week

throng of purchasers has Sachs big store day week to the values thatTHE being offered in this Annual Sale. The same low prices on all classes of will be until August 15.
In some instances only small lots are left over the goods will be marked regardless of

Children's Summer
Lingerie Hats

Ladies'
Crepe Kimonos

jgJM4i2V

beautifully

Kids

Arleigh

decorations

Maifarlaue,

wonderful
maintained

Pillow Linens
Linen Handkerchiefs

quality clearance 50c 45c

42in- - 60c
loo 75c
1.25 85c in., 1.00

I
Many marked Cost Price clear

.Regular Price $1.25
Regular Price 1.50
Regular Price 2.25
Regular Price 4.25
Regular Price

N. S. SACHS

IM

Glenn's
Soap

during testifies

Real Irish Fine

luality Sfle

Beginning Monday, Aug. 7th,
Specially Attractive

--
lJ?2Z.-r-d!&L

Sulphur

WHITE BEDSPREADS
Clearance .90
Clearance 1.10
Clearance
Clearance
Clearance 4.00

SOCIAL EVENTS OF
THE COMING WEEK

Wednesday,

merchandise

Lines

i

M"".!'-Servlcel.Brldge

meet,'at.itho(Hi)tel'

when'Mrs.

Mnefarlane,

McPor-rlslo-

that filled every the past

where cost.

6.50

1.75
3.00

Fine Domestic and'
Imported

PARASOLS
$J2P; UuiralKU 11.25

lUgiihil, 2 75! "

ltigular, 3 00; " 200

Hdiiilnr, 3.70; '

M, $4 25, (100, 14 75; tlenrnme... 300

1

75c EMBROIDERED LINEN
i mi bV7f ?.'.'.. ;.Vf . ,40c

17 50 SCOTCH PLAID 8TEAMER
RUGOj tU'iiliHice $1,75 each

25c CURTAIN SCniMS; iukty uf

pattiM'nr "W yard

15c SILKOLNES;.t 10c yard

N(u lino (if BATISTE 10c yard

DRV GOODS CO., LTD.
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Mestrs. Chapman' Swimming Party.
A ncoro of joung people cnjjyed

Hip hospitality or Captain ntiil Mrs.
Chapman's four nt a swimming pirty
Unit m given nt Tort Sluftor Mon-ilti- y

nftorno'in. At 2:30 army busses
were nt the Igi iiiIiihh of thu King
Direct electric lino to convey the
) tiling people to the nrtny post. Liter
n delightful swim wnii ciijovcd In the
lnrgn fresh-wat- tnnk. Thin Hport
proved very Invigorating mill lielpeil
to stimulate Hie nppotltes of the
young people for the delicious

Hint wero Fcrveil later on
the. largo lnli.nl of tliu ( in J gtih tis
homo. Among Mr, William Chapman
nml .Mr. Henley Chapman's guerts
were Alius Hazel llncktaiiil Mini
Mailellne Hots, Miss Until McChes
ney, Miss Thelma Murphy, Miss
Dnphno Damon MIsh Martini McChos-tie- y,

Miss Until Sopor, Mhs l'niillno
Schnerer, Miss Helen Spalding, Mr.
Clayton Damon, Mr. Alan Itcntou
Mr. Ned llnrnhain, Mr. Oswald Ste-
ven, Mr. C. Stevens, Mr. Wrenn Tine
heilake, Mr. Donald Hcirh nnd otliers.

Miss Helen Spalding's Luncheon.
Miss Helen Spalding entertulned

Tuesday nt a pretty luncheon that
was given at her home In honor (nf n

liniiibf r of onng girls that will leave
shortly to attend sclioil on tho main-

land. The luncheon favois were minia
ture suitcases tilled with candy. A large
hrabH basket tilled with jejlow core
opals occupied the center of the table.
The place cards were Oriental figures
dressed In their iritlvc costumes. On

one of these dainty cards the
linmo of the gusot was Inscribed In

colli. Those present wero .MIsh Helen
Spalding, Miss Ilnsainonil Svvnnzy,
Miss ISIIznueth Cnrter, Miss Myitle
Si human, Miss Madeline Itoss, Miss
Until Soper, Miss Margatot Center,
Miss. May Ulven and Miss Daphne
Damon.

Mrs. James Wllder's Dinner.
Mta. James Wilder entertained nt a

beautifully appointed dinner In honor
of her sister, Mrs. Holmes of IJorko-le-

Among the complimented guests
wero Mrs. Waller Francis Dillingham,
Judge nnd Mrs. William Whitney,
Captain nnd Mrs. Clifton Carter,
II. S. A Lieutenant and Mrs. Oaylor,
II. S. N.. Mr. Jac'c Atkinson and H. M

It. C. Halr-- Forster

Mis. Hclloway's Pol Luncheon.
A pretty Innovntlnn was Introduced

Wednesday by Mrs. C. Holloway,
' v. hen this gifted hostess entertained

at a. pol luncheon In honor of Mrs.
Mcul. wlfo of Professor Mead of Chi-

cane, and Miss I'nrKs and Miss Lord.
An the guests entered this nitlstlc

0

. T

I
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home they weie presented with BWeet- - U. S. N Hon. and MrR. W. O, Smith,
smelling ginger lels, combined wllhJCnplnlu nnd ,Mrs. Arthur Mnrlx and
malle. The lels wero donned by the
recipients, nnd tho beauf fill floral
adornment enhanced tho many beau-

tiful toilettes that weio worn. At
one o'clock the guests repaired to the
dining room, where nn appetizing and
delirious pol luncheon was served.
Mrs. Mead wan an liliiml girl, and
this mode of entertainment proved
especially enjoynble. The tnblo nt
which the twenty-on- e guests and the
hostess were scaled was exquisitely
decornled In the scarlet "lehua" blos
soms nnd yellow ginger, with accesso-
ries of mountain ferns. Tho linmo
catds wore attached to scarlet lels.
Theso wreaths, worn with the ginger
lels, proved n striking romblnntlon.
Tim color K'hcnio for the affair was
yellow and red. After luncheon a

number or the gucs's enjoyed several
games of bridge. Thoso who onjoyel
Mm. Ilollowny's hospitality were Mrs,
Mead. Miss Lord, Miss Parks, Mrs.
Jack (limit Mrs. Hobly, Mrs. Shop
herd, Mrs. (lenrgo Carter, Miss Helen
Achilles, Mrs. Ilemlce Wnlbrldge,
Mrs. Hlchnrd Ivcrs, Mrs. Francis
Mills Svvnnzy, Mrs. Kben Low, Mrs.
Jones, Mrs. Oeorgo Sherman, Mrs.
Dtackmnn. Mrs. Kiederlck Klelnhn,
Mis. Charles llrytiilt Cooper, Miss Hen
Taylor, Mrs. Helnrlch, Mrs. Wldeman
and others.

Major and Mrs. Koetter's Luncheon.
Ono or the prettiest luncheons of

the season was given Saturday liv

Major and Mrs. Koester of the Fifth
Cavalry nt Lellehin. The pretty
tnblo. arranged to acrommodalo eight.
wis effectively decorated with cut
flowers nml Australian maidenhair
fern The uffalr was glvln In honor
of (lenctnl and Mrs. Montgomery
Miicomb. Major nnd Mrs. Koester
nro famed for tholr hospitality, nnd
none of the ninny chnrmlng service
folk stationed nt Schoflold Ilnrracks
mc mote popular than this army
couple, belonging lo the Fifth Cav-

alry. Among thoso who enjoyed Sat-

urday's dimming nffnlr were Oeneral
and Mifl. Macomb, Major nnd Mrs.
lliimhnugh and Captain nnd Mrs. Ar-

thur Murlx.
V

Mr. and Mrs. John McCandlets'
Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Uabcock of Chicago,

111. weie Uie complimented gucslB at
a dinner Tuesdiy evening that wns
given .by, Mr. and Mrs. John McCmt
le'P "t Ihe'r hints on Nuuami avenuo

nnd Tln'cs sticet. covers were
tor twelve. The pbco cards

deplete! OiloiitM ce:ies The golden

bhower made n beautiful and effective
table decoration. After dinner a num-

ber of tho guestB played bridge.
Among IIiofo piesent wero Mr. and

Mis. John MeCnndlcss, Mr. nnd Mrs.

llabcock. Paymaster and Mrs. Stevens,

Crystal

White
Soap

Is the best laundry soap you
can get

Your Grocer Has It
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Mr. and Mrs. Harry Marlln Hepburn.

Major and Mrs. Wooten's, Bridge
Party.
The now commandant nf Hirt I)e

Hussy, Major Wooten and his charm
ing wife entertained tho onlccrs of
the post and their wives Informally
at bridge Monday evening, None uf
the other service folk vrero Invited.
Their benullful homo, situated by the
sea, wns beautifully decorated. At
the conclusion of the plnylntr n de-

licious "Dutch supper" wns served In

tho dining room. The hlghoct "In big-

ots" were Mrs. Wnrd wife of Lieu
tenant Waul, nnd Lieutenant Wal-kin- s.

The former was prose'iled with
a whlto linen shop
ping bag. and Iho latter won n hand-soin- o

ash tray. Thoso who cnjoveil
Major and Mrs. Wooten's hospltnllly
wero Can i'ii and Mrs. l'utiiiaii, Lieu- -

tennnt n"d Mrs. Wnrd, Lieutenant and
Mrs. Watfclm Dr. and Mrs. Tuttle
Miss Zolglor and Miss Clay,

Captain and Mrs. Halght's Luncheon.
Tho regimental poit at Lellehun

was gay with luncheons and dinners,
given before and nfler the polo match.
On Saturday Captain and Mrs. C. Sid-

ney Hnlplit en'ertalncd at luncheon.
Pale pink Hnclmntrcss cirnatlous and
lace maidenhair ndorned the attract
Ivo tablo at which tlUIn was scrveil.
After lnnchcoii the host, hostess and
their guests attended tho polo game.
Among Cnp'aln nml Mrs. Halght's
gucsls were Major ami Mrs. Wallace,
Ia master nnd Mrs. Stevens. U. H. N

and Major uml Mis. Davis, U. S. A.

Surfing Party at Moana Hotel.
A lolerle of iitmv folk gave a surf

ing paity, starting In cinoes from tho
Moana Hotel about rour oclocK
Wednesday afternoon. Several of the
members participating In IIiIb excll-lu- g

sport linil never been surfing be
fore, nnd tho novelty npponled to
them. After riding the waves n num-

ber of limes, a swim was taken; luter
delicious refreshments wero served
under tho hnu tree of tho Monna.
Among thoso present "Aero Major nnd
Mrs. Wooten, Captain nnd Mrs. Put
mnn. Dr. nnd Mrs. Tuttlo. Lieutenant
nnd Mrs. Watklns, Miss Zelgler, Miss
Clay and Lieutenant and Mrs. Wnrd.

.
Captain and Mrs. Hand's Luncheon.

Prior to tho polo game on Satur-di-v

(JiptVn and Mrs. Din Hand of
tho Fold A t'l'e-- y cntcr'n'ned In

honor of MnJnr on.l 'r" Wo ten nf

Clay.l;aloUloFCoplc
Tho host and hotrss' now
nt Lellohua nro very artistic nnd at-

tractive, were tho sotting for the
beautiful luncheon that was served
shortly after ono o'clock. Later In

the a'ttemoon tho closely contested

it

Is

the

Kind

That

Helps

With

the

Work

(ioIii match by Iho Lollelnu ami O.ilm

teams was gieatly I'lijojecl,

Dr. and Mrs. Hobdy's Dinner.
Ono of tho most elaborate dinners

of the week was given Thursdtv eve-

ning by Dr. nml Mrs. Hobdy nt the
Colonial Hotel. On this cecaslnn
Mb. lor nnd Mis. Wooten vwio ihf
honoicd guests. Mrs. Hobdy tint Mrs
Woolen aio both southetne's. their
homes being In Lexington, Kctituckv.
and they both attended Lexington
College at the same time. It Is iiIiimhI
superfluous to slate that loth these
society women havo experleiccd great
plcnsuio In meeting In lloioliilu. At
Thursday's nrfalr the cohr "01101110

was In different thades of yellow, the
place cards, floral ndornnunt nnd the
nrtlflclnl lighting being panned with
this Idea In view. Among those scal-

ed at the artistically nrtatiged fible
besides tho host nnd lmti'ss, weio
Major nnd Mrs. Wiwitci., Miss (l.iv

ami Mis, (leirge 11

Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Franc's
Dlllltmhain, Captain nnd Mrs t'lllt n

Cnitcr, Dr, and Mrs. Shcpheid ami
otbcis.

Captain and Mrs. Marlx' Dinner.
Lnst evening Captain nnd Mis. Ar-

thur Marlx of the U. S. Minim- - Corps
entertnlncd In honor id Major ami
Mrs. Iliirnham of Fort Slrilli r and Dr
Amen nnd Miss Anglnette Vines. The
color scheme for tho piottf affJlr rtiw
In vellow nnd green.

Wednesday Bridge Club.
Mrs. Smith or Fort Shifter will

the Wednesday llrhlge t bib it

her home lit Fort Shafer on Hie ninth
of August.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheetly'o Dinner.
Mr. and Mhi. Joseph Slice Iv enter

tallied Informally TI11ns1l.1v evenlm.
at tho Hotel Court land In honor of

Mr. unci Mrs. Harr Mai line Hep-

burn and Mrs. Wilcox. The nntiiie uf
tho nffnlr was n illnner.

r

Mrs. KeniH'ilj's l.uiicliiiiii.
The guests bidden bj Mir James

Madison Kennedy to partake or her
hospitality at a luncheon tli.u was giv-

en thls week at her home "I Fort
Sliaftcr call well feid fl.itleieil a' be
ing iiblo to see nnd enjov the limine.
and beautiful affair. The lunclnon
was given Tuesday .illeinion In hon-

or of Mrs. Paul Ineubcrg and her
house guest, Mrs. MiO.iuley or S.111

Franelpio. Mrs. Kentieiljr has given
numerous uml beautiful entertain
ments, ilmt Tuesday's riinclloli

them all In beauty and orlgln-ullt-

The tnblo was made to leprc-sc- nt

n pastonil su'iio. In tho center
of Huso rural 'surroundings was a

inlnlatiiro lake filled with frogs nnd
downy ducks. The tropical foliage
and ferns banked around the

were so lirellko and natural
that one was given tne Impression
that they wero growing there. Over
tho plctu.resn.uo scene was arched n

.callsllc inlulow rmlilnr.ed cut of tho

Fojt Fe Hu ry, CMjit'iln and Mrs. Cllf- - finest clilfTnn, uniiied or the

ton Carter. It. S. A, pnj Miss colors that ftiini a r.iln- -

quarters

nnd

bow. It still remains a mBtery now

thono derornllons weie lirraifgod and
perfected to obtain Mirli n wonderful
lesult, anil the hostess can v '' lo
liroud of her achievement. Among

Mrs. James Madfson Kennedy's guests
wero Mrs. Walter Cowles. Mis. IM11I

Isenberg. Mrs. MiOauley of San
Krnnclsro, Mrs llurnhiiiu. Mrs. Ar-

thur Marlx, Mrs Alta Conger Ilald-vvM-

Mrs. Kdward .1 Tliuberlnke, Mia.

llrfiest Klnloiks Johnstone and .Miss

Onlo Kennedy.

Mrs. Merger's l.iinclirnn.
The past week has been filled with

Boclal gaieties, and none of tho niimer- -

ous entertalnuii'iits were prettier than
tho luncheon glvm Thursday nt , tho
Oiilm Country Club by Mrs. Ilerger.
Covers wero laid lor hktcen, nml the
exquisite decorations were In scarlet
oxorlns. The affair was planned In

'honor of Mir. Darglo of Oakland atnl
Mra. Craig of I'hoenlx, Arizona

iThoso Invited to this delightful af-

fair weie Mib Crulg nnd Mrs. D.irgle,
Mrs. Jack Dowsclt, Mrs. Oeorgo Tot-

ter, Mrs. Arthur Wilder. Mrs Hiunq,
Mrs. Carl Wldeinann, Mrs. Charles
Mouell, Mrs. Frederick Klebalui, Mrs.

Illiineberg. Miss Mlna Ilerger, Miss
Fitzgerald, Miss Allco Macfarlane,
Miss Hoonry and Miss I'eaine,

;

Dance In Honor of Kappa Knppn
I (Jaiinna (ilrl".
I Thu ilunco glve'i by. tho manage-
ment of tho b'eai Win Hotel Monday
evening In honor 01 the Kupp'i Kap
pa (i.inimn girls was quite n Bochil sue-jees- a.

This piclty notol )y tho sea,
.was beautifully decorated wills iidfms
and other troplrnl plants nml college
pennants. The largo and extensive
gioiimls were hung with' Jnpiuieso'

llntilerns. A splendid Hawaiian qulu-Itctl- e

club fuiulshed thu IiiiibIc. After
Hut p.nty Mr and Mis, James Wilder
ciitci tallied nt nil Informal buffet sup-

per that was given nt their homo at
Wnlklkl. Mrs Witter nnd the twelve
young girls attended, nnd Messis.
Stanley Kennedy, Dondern, Ilobert
MiCorilston, F.il Iledeninu, Ollvor
Uinsing. Herbert Dowsetl, Oeorgo
Ilrown and Mr. and Mrs N'nlsuii I laker
ami others nlso nltrmleil

('mit.ilii rii'l Mr8. M Inters' llluncr.
Mr. "nil Mr- I vtfel Mnenon

cie Mi" eee-- i' nf ' icnr s 11 illnnfr
I' .,( wn- - elve" ' I e'efl'.g by Csp-t'll- n

u'lil. Mir. Winters, who Ic.ivo to-

morrow to Join the former's leglment.
Hie Sid Cavalry, In Sail Antonio,
Texas. The Cavalry color of yellow
was used thioughout tho dinner us

the color sehuiuu.
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This pure, evaporated Milk is most

satisfactory in every way for kitchen
and table use. It keeps indefinitely.

It is of nutrition and butter fat and
s

digestive qualities.

ASK YOUR GROCER
FOR IT.

The elaborate of- - Cavaliy hi Sin Antonio, Texas None .111 srenes. After liartnklug of this

falr wns slvet at the' lintel Colniilnl. 'r the
ri... .1,11,11 ilIii't weie dcslrualed by. '! Hie

iKJL'c

'rj-t.- ..'

pussi-s- s lids'' lan.tls
nloibnginids oinunieiilej with Hun this con.ile

eioseiI luyouclts. with words :ird Hu v b ivo m.i.le himfs uf w nm fileinU ed. Later In

Cavaliy underneath " .'liibossed In tinting their sojourn In Honolulu. A tin Impromptu tnuslc.il
I large .r f.lrnds, will I t lemleifd. 'I egold Amonr thofco

Captain nnd Mis. Winters. Mr. ami
Mrs. J. Alfred Magoon, Major and
Mrs. Koester of the. Fifth Cavalry.
Cuptaln nnd Mr. (V. Kidney; 'ilaight
of the Fifth lloise, MitJor"Wia,".Mr.'

James Madison Kennedy of Fort
Shatter. Miss Onlo Kennedy and Miss
Magoon.

I" :i 'It lf'eli-.,''- -! snl v n;
s ere ''illiu I'" ' T coin " l.l'S
li' 'it 'V.i' 'hi I 11 te ol'iur ille

f th J'iiii nil" nil

ct Mrs. Winters to Depart.
The snllln ol tho transput Unfurl

will tiwiv Cnpt'ilii uml Mrs

Wlnlcis l"i C" ipl-ili- l has iccelvcd
ordeis to Ji In icgliueiit. the :itl

& 4iffiH':i'' ..tn?&fi.ai-.- i

the

full
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BH "mm AmmtW WEkW 4amHi WUt :

tilIrV 'JiiiP WMMb

iTiattaiu. I'lJF'- L?Wmw

s'rvlcc lolk Hut rerlilc I' ilelii ions luncheon, the hot less nnd
lil'ii'iht frit guests iidj d lo one cf llm

(he game

the was enJ

were Inn

Mrc

'lie
bis

&

iirm
arm

the

sent
the lo bid them vveie ills Craig, Mra. Dar- -
For the lias w ek ami Mrs. , gle, Mrs. Mrs Mae- -

havo bee( tho guests of Hie fm lane, Mfs. Mliis Alice Mnc--

il. Alfixil Mag is
it it c

Mrs. Bridge Luncheon.
The Hotel was the

lor a was
given Wnl'jcsihy In licnioi or .Vis.
nir:

".n
IPC

The
I'U"

line
ni'ite

that

'o -- ,il M". Cr I? An iirtt-tl- e

.,. ,

I'-- .

ctil 1 W
Mill

,. 0i i n i't.v

mi it r h" t bi
wn "ot In i'

If"

IlirJ where itt liildi'i'

lirogram vvas
busbies tho

sto'iiucr liosteSB
Captain Ilerger. Fiedcrlck

Winters D.ivles,

Monell's
Ctiurtlaiid ret-Hu- g

be.iiillful luui'lieou

ufteruiNiii

fdilane. Mil's 'Fitzgerald. Miss I'earno
and Miss MLna Ilerger.

Mr. C. Lniiz who Iris been siiendlii';
Hie, pact slit vvee'cs at llyron Hot
Fprlngj.(n tCJllforn'n Is .hn lug ti
elm

':11st
to Honolulu s 1110 t m !u An- -

nliy dining rnmu of this The Au'i-r- y ?ls:e-- p fnun Now !c

Uq.lil.ir hctcl .midst ..lm mm hint' . " ueuiunHinr.ing ai n. i Liners
lug baskets or tr.illng iLp.iraSiis c"-- ' lIlL'lr coniplexlon bcautlllerB and
vino uml uiro tiialdeii hair ferns ""' meeting with great success,

one of the guoM ends were dlffeielit.
they weie II ind luluti'd with ll.iwnl' (Continued on Pago 11)

Primo Beer

'A refreshing weather
drink that is a food and a

tonic.

Made bv brew masters under
the mosr advanced sanitary

conditions from the choicest

of matured grains and with

artesian water.
'..

IT IS A HOME BEER
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PERSONAL MENTION OF
WELL-KNOW- N PEOPLE

HONOLULANS HEI1E AND ELSEWHERE

Major Wootcu, c mtii:iT)il nil of r.u-fiiii- Janet i'Iiiih lilre I one of the
lie ltunjft will leave Tuemlii on the bent polo plmorK In tin- - Islands, and
Milium Km mi a trip In I will pnitlclpaln In llu cniultiK lourn.v
wnll' Mm Wtolcn and her alMer. meiit. While In .Honolulu lliln piipu- -

MIbs Cln will n ntp:ui liltn. lai widely couple will vIbII with Mr.
Wlillo In Hawaii they will motor to ainl Mm T. .1. KIiik on l'llknl Hlii-et- .

the Volcano lliiuu nliil view llio tv.i-- . who aio tlio father mill mother of
tor VI Klluuca. Major Woolen mid '.Mm Hire.

, party will letnrn to" Honolulu Sutur- -

iloy. A hunted nip Is IjcIiik made. Mont-lou- r Duliip. tlio noted ILuilsh
for thin atiny couple evpect frlfiuln , nitlsi, lms rcturiiort fioui nail
on tin' trnnnport thai will arrive Ii'tc .a taken upiiiinicutq at tho Seaside
Runrt'iy, mi they ale aiuiliKllu; their Hotel.
plaint no they will he In Honolulu to
Bit nt them.

Mlsn t.lly Ai nold, daughter of Mm.
Arnold, nianaKer of the Seaside, lintel
Kindualcd from the Clai.i tl.irloii llm-pll-

III Iih AliKcles mi the UL'd i f
June, and thin pretty pruftntsloiril
nurre hint had a nunihcr nf etrcH (duct
tin ii AtiRelse and como in '""""'d leceillly fioni tlio innliilind.
Honolulu with i, n.itleni hitter Mr. 8''"11 enter Hut llrni of
pail cf tho year. Minx Arnold In veiy
ivpnlur nnil will wclcomcl hy her
niimeiuini friends. Mrs. Arnold has
two daughters that Inbuilt to

fur mi older d.tushlei, Mltn
KnlMcen Arnold, Is n prnluite ah--n

'ut the Clara Ilirinu HiMpllul.

(.'li.ii. Stallion, the well known
real estate man, will ein on tlio next
Wllhelnijna for a nip to New York
nnd Chicago. In the latter city Mr.
Siai.tmi will Wall his niotbor. lie
will talto Ids n 'v tdx-- c Under

tourliiK ear with Mm.
Mr. Stallion, beddog heliiK a plonil-lie- ul

hiihlin ss in, in, Is well llkei) In
Koelety, althouKh he does not ptitlci-pat- e

extensively In loelnl urfulra, pre-
ferring liimlnosR to pleasure.

Lady Lawrence and her daughter.
Miss Lawrence, and Mlsn l'eielvul nf
ICiitfl.iiul me iCRlKteroil at. Hie Seanhlo
Hotel. "They an-- making a tour of
tho Id, liavliu: icreutly inudo u
long tlsit .In India.. TheyWlll return
to kiiRljiid liy ,way p'f Afiicrlca, anil
will loaldu la Iliuuiliilii uiitll .ttiudt
llth, when they" will sail for San
l'ranclsco. ' Mlts ijiwreY.eo ahd
I'eieivnl leturueil leeenlly from au
luterestliii; trip to tho volcano
Kllaueii. i

Captain and Mis. Frank Itoliarda
and joiiiik run left for tlm Hast, where
the the Kappa gins.

the s.' imrt Miss

Thn nt.l.l who

tl.ned neatly two! Miss Mlua

Ing Ihe mouths thn Ilohiida
haxe heeu III Han Diego, California,
wheie the Cai tain serving a

detail.

(leoige Ilrown, manager
the Hegal Shoe piesl-ile- nt

nf the Honolulu Humano Society,
will on the Sierra n

business trip to San Den.
leturiilHg'im tho

of Octobsr.

R:nplicn.i, Ins

Gunnliighani of tho'PltliCavuliy for
tho past week, Blieiid tho week-

end the guest of Captain and Mrs.
Hand.

The llenj.imln Maix, 'Iho Ilriiro
Canv.ilghlB Jr. and Mlwi Kdllh Wil-

liams sojourning Iho Monnanet
place, Kulloiiou Head,
Ihe mouth or p.ut of Sep-

tember. Mis. Cluiro Mlrs
rrstle mid Mis. Nicrtlimn

about uilddln of niontli.

Iiannnu of tho S. Marino

eiileitaluiucnt.

Mr, Short lias a
le'ipnnslhlo poslllon uh book

accountant for Ha-

gieatly inlpsed.

notabilities on

mnl Mi. Dltsoti, wealthy Amer-
icans, niu rninpIetliiK a
aiouuil lliu, Id hac elided
innuiH ut iTic Seaside llntol mid will
arrive Sunday on tho MoiiroIIii.

I.otllc Scott, (ho of
l'rofcrtsor and Mm. M. M. Scott, re- -

111 I.s will
will law

he

tlil.i

Mr.

wni

Um

and

and

Kinney. 1'rosser, Aii'lersou & Marx,

Miss Mallard, who has lecu
ni; tho Knudsens on Kuinl, i turned

to Honolulu .imiday and Is now
rlilllil! at the Seashle Hotel

Mrs. Walker and Mini Walker
San l'niuelHco, California arrive
hhollly lo tho u In

lulu. They will he III" kmoiIr of Lieu
tenant and Mrs. Williams of Hirt
ItiiKur. Mrs. WllllmiH Is tho iluugliler
nf Mrs. Walker.

Mm. M. II. Churchill of Walalna
npcut week-en- d In Honolulu.

Harold DlllliiBli'itus aro spend
u poitlon of the Kiiiuiner nmnthi

al I'carl Hailnr, at hc Dllliiiishani
place.

Mrs. Ilereer Is UIilnp the Carl
Wlddlmaiins at Wall-lid- .'

.

Mies Snauzy l"ft 1'ilday
Kaulo.i, w hero, she will a

.Mr. Alnn Ileileiuatin Ic'l Wednesday
on Slenn Ciillfiviil.i, while ho

hecome a fctudent, at Hie Uiilver- -

ofi h"i ' waiiiornia.

Mr. Ted Ceoier was host Tuesday
cvenhiK at an autoinohlle party
was elveu In honor of a miniucr

former will ho slatloued at tho Kappa daina
Aiiii.'iitiilln ':m Vnil. 'I'll.. Cllit.'iinl

an exnerleueed ufflcer In II. Ml" I'llwernlrt Oladys
luUO hcen vlslllllg MissMmlnn I'nrim. linh r.U worn l'calllO.

In Honolplu Alice Mnefml.ino and ller
veil 'in. I Hindu or friends. Ilur-- t ger for past two nionuih, nre puiii-

the pat

was

Mr A. of
Couii:iuy and

leave next on
Iiancsc:.

mt New Ymk,
Ifllli

Mlsi Katherlno who
b"i

will
.is

Dan

am at
near Koko for

AiiRiiiit
Williams,

will Join
tlieui thn Ihls

Clnreuco nccopted.
head

expecled

Mr."

who trip
win for

Mr ii'ily boh

the

visit-- I

ic- -

of
will

Inter Hono

the

Tho

Nora for

tlio for
will

that
if

In

for
hosts tho

nlng lo leave Sunday on the Mongolia
for their homos In Oal.laud. These
two nietts Rnclety glilc. have been
the Incentive fr many enteitalu
inenls.

Mr. and Mrs. V. U Stovcnson bao
retwi ncii riom their honeymoon and

hao taken beautiful apartments at
tho Itoval Hawaiian Hotel.

Mrs. C. Ha'lloway, two sons and
Mips Kmlly l.adil will e.io rtuilng tho
middle of next inr.nMi for Huston,

i Mich., wheie a portion of Iho winter
v lUtlng I.IM.U uunt and Mm.' w, ,, 1)unt

Major U.

I

spend

Penalor nnd Mis. diaries Chllllng-vvoit- h

aro being wide imed by scores
of llielr fileinlh, lifter a six weekft'
hojoiirn on tho otlnr sldo of tho Isl-

and, near Ahuliuaiiu. Senator and
Mrs. Chlllingworlh returned to town
Tuesiluy or this week. 'Hie litler lias
illr.coullniieil her recoidlon rt.iyn dur-

ing Iho summer months, hut will ho
"at home" to her fileipls In Sep-

tember.

Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Murphy audi
Miss Tlielina Murphy left Tuesday for"

r.,r,.u lu fitiiimlnil In t In Mllllll. !,... .1 ll.,,l,.. ttl,..rn lltnv vlll unenil
lulu on the transport Sheridan Sun-- 1 tho mouth or Aumist at the V. W.j
day, en roulo to Iho I'hlllpplnes, Tlio Hall place. Mr. and Mrs, W, V. llnr-gen.-

Major Is veiy popular, and ex- - rK and Iho Mlsros MeCaithy (three) j

tensive plans aro being rorniulnlod by will spend tho week-en- d as thn guohtH.
a number of tho hervleo bet for lilnjof the MuiphyB.

it

keeper and tho.

Ins;

Miss Vera Damon lenvo on tli6
Mongolia u fortnight ahead of Miss'
llea'trlco These two lining!
gills uio planning u Kuropeuu trip,

rm k..l. I - .. t It,.... tl 111 lh. lli.1Allt t ll Iflllljl,
wallan .Maliogany unmpany ni ranoa,- - ami 11117 "' " ,,uli, i,u,...-Hawal- i,

Mih. Clatenoo Shott nnd ' lulu for nearly a year. In two weoln
.,,,,, ,11 ,, ,viii lemn nluiiit lha ir.ili Mlbn Castlo will sail ami meet Miss
i,r Aiimist for Hawaii to ner'luiH- - Damon In San Francisco. While tlio1

band. This young couplo havo mado latter Is In tho metropolis or tlio

nianv mentis In Honolulu, aim iney.west, sue win iinu jii .nnuiiii aiu- -

will ho

Among tho .. .

will

Castle.

Join

Clanalian. Mr. McClunahan and liM'
wiro and pretty young daughter to- -'

sided Bourn years In Honolulu. Mr.

the transnoit Sheridan tint will nr- - iltuianahan was 1 very clever and

llvo hem August l.llb, aro Colonel j piomliient luwjcr.
t ami Mrs. Ilurr or Iho Huglneer Corps,

U. S. A, Tho former lms been sent Miss Janet (lault, 11 social favorlto
! 011 a lour or Inspection to tlm Philip-- ; or Honolulu lert on the last Miiiiui

, iilnes fiom Washington, D. G, wheio Ken to Join a cnniplng paity mi llw
Iho Colonel makes his heartuuaitois. wall. I'.ilt or tlio tliuo tho joimg li''0- -'

While Iho transport Is In pott Colonel plo ami their chapoiouo will rump

I and Mis. lluir will J10 Iho gueslB or near Iho volcano house. Mh.s (limit

Mnjor nnd .Mrs. Woolen.
' In planning lo bo away a month.

' ' ' '
I

' Tho Hon. Hurt .Mrfl.Cjinrlos Itlco Mr. J. 8. Morrow, a prominent busl- -

t will nirlvo oirtlio steamer Klliaii Sun- - ness man or San riaiiclbco U icgls- -

lr .,., in, ilnir ... niiin elils Itdltb leii.il nt IhA AleKniider VoiuiLr Hotel. I

uaj, turn .v, .., ...,.w o..-- , .- - ... - ...- - -- -. u

i

Mlos Resamond Swaniy' LUnehcoT. ff
Miss ltiis.iiuonil (SwaSitv uave u

pieiiv lumdicon Wcdnefdav sfieriioi fi ,t f
,il het home on Colleye HUH. 'lteil
dalilias weif Inlrodu.! In the llii'.M

t .,ecnintinii mid resulted In n lic.iiill'
f'llli iiecoinled Inliln. Alter luncheili
lie hojdess and her Riiestn went m

the (ierrlt Wlldern mnl enJn.M'd ncpli-- ,

le sprrts In Iho I.iiko fresh wntor,
mini Ml 3 Itoirimoiiii Swnily'n piestB
Ai MWr Helen Hp'ildlnx, MIM Hiillit
So . Mlm Theliui Mttrpliy, MI'ihH'
Alice Hooks, MIfb Helen Junes, Mls'ti.
Iiaplme Damon, Mist Mumaiet .louts i

ami .Mias r.iuiiiic'
Mrs. Carl Wldemam't l.unelicon.

Tuesday aft lnoon Mi.i. Carl Wide-iiuiii-

eutei tallied at a Chlueie lunch-io-

that wan given In lioiiur of Mri
Ii.ukIo and Mir. Cralif.- - The uovrliVM

of the affair uppealcd In the guests
nf h nior and all of tho new and dain-
ty dishes weio tiled. Tho appoint-
ments for tho nlfalr were very heail-tlfu- l.

Tho tahle was ciimmciI with
n grass clolh relitor piece enilirolder-r- d

In drng'iiiK nnd the luneheon was
FcrnM on rare Oriental rlilni. AinimR
those piesent weio: Mm. II. W. CraW
.Mm. Predurlck Damon, Mrs. C. ()
lieiger, Mrs. Charles llooth, Mrn.
(. II. Holicrtson, Mis. John Ciimiiilns
Mrs. J D. Douglietty, Mrs. ClmM
Kalke atul Mrs. ("nil Wldeniann.

Captain and Mrs. Hnl'jh'.'s Dinner,
, A profusion of .Iiiriui'iulunt loses
mlorned tlie tahle vdien Cip'aln and
Mis. 0. Sidney Hnlght enteitalned at
dinner In lion ir of Captain uitil Mr.s.

IM'i llntiil. At the cindnsl m if tho
dinner hrhlgo whist was mjojed.
Tlmfo pre.,cnt l.oslilea Hie hosts and
hoslean were Capt.iln and Mm ll.m
Hand, MnJ-i- and Mrr. IJocr.ter mil
l.leiiteiiaul ami Mrs. ('uiinlni'.luiiii.

Mr. and Mrr. I.ov.ls (liesg in.''
siendlug thdr houe.wiinon In Hono-

lulu. The foimer Is the i blest tain nf
mlllloiialie (liegg of Ni w Yolk. Young
Mia Lewis lliegg Is veiy lieaiillfiil
nnd a hrlllhiut I'oiiM'ivallon.illHl, sho
Is a graduate of Ynssir College

Lieut. Pratt or the aitlllery Is ex-

pected lo unlve on tho Shoildau, Au-

gust tho i::ti and will bo stationed
ut Kort linger. Lieut. Pratt has Just
uijiii f i oni Knit Monriie.

Mr. W. Clarke mnl Mr. Mengi U
ri mil Doner mo ii"ddlngnt the Sea-

side Hotel. Mr, Clark Is a talented
and girted man, and la llto gr.i idson
or tlovernor llrailford of Massachu-
setts. Mr. Cl'aik finds Haw-al-l ml
eliaimliig, and Is enjoy In;; his nbjiiurii
III Ihe Islands.

Major and .Mrs. Konster of tho r.lh

Caxnliy, bao been spending tnveinl
days us guests or tho Alexander
Young Hotel.

The ninny Iilcnds of Mis, Kdvvnrd

J. Tlmherlake havo been wctoiulug
her back to their social activities,
for during tho Illness of her youni;
Min, Mii. Tlnibeilake accepted no In-

vitations, and tbls popular young army
iiiatiou has been ti.idly missed. Young
Master Tlmherlake has been 'mend- -

lug" so rapidly that liln mother has
been pievalled upon to accept a few
Invitations.

MIkb Illaucho Dwlucll has been
a lound of g.iltlns on Kauai,

where she has been the guest of Sen
ator nnd Mrs, Kile Kuudsen. Miss
Dwlucll Is nn i. Id nlenrt of Mrs. James
.liidd mid lulled Dr. nnd Mrs. Judd
six weeks liefoio sho visited th6 vol-

cano nnd K.iiul. "t'lils .voinig gill
lias mado many rrlencls liming her
r.bort Kijouin In Honolulu, who will
be glud to weleoino her on Sunday,
when sho will rdutlmie her visit will)
the .l:mii'8 Jiulds.

GOOD OLD

(iuckenheimer
Pure Rye

fcura

LaJffE

taSa

I'Olt RAI.K I1V

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Quean Streets

tZRIZ

I t

w T)jR?

;v

AdmlMl iml Mrs. Cowlea' Dinner,

Mr. and Mro. W. F. Dllllnaham' Din!,

ner.

Mrr. rranc'.i Mills Sw.miy'a Luntlieon
rVrt. Jane Valker'a Tea.

f t. Oerrlt Wllder'a Luncheon.
Mnjor and Mro.'Koestcr'a Luncheon,
Mr. and Mrs. James Wllder'a Dinner,
Captain and Mic. Halcjht's Dinner.
Mrs, Holloway's Pol Luneheon.
Captain an.--t Mrs. Hant'i Luncheon.
rV,--tr .d Mri. Wccn'3 Qridge.
Mr Dont'cfC'a Birthday Dinner,
M-- Dtr(jri'o Luncheon,
Contain and Mrs. Putnam'a Dinner.
I dy Heron's Luncheon,
dpfiln and Mrs. Marlst's Dinner,
Pi. duo P.Tty at Moana Hotel.
fr. and Mrs. McCandless' Dinner.
L'in.heei at Hotel Courtlanrt.
Djtict Supper at Jamc3 Wllder'c.
Captain nnd Mrs. Wlnter'o Clnner.
C .neelng Party at Erf.islde Hotel.

. and Mis. Hobdy'.i Dinner.
Mis. James M, Kennedy's Luecbeon.
Miss flocamcnd Swanzy'o Luncheon.
Cap! in and Mrs. Halght'e Luncheon,
Mr. and Mrs Lansing's Dinner.
Tiampimj Party to Manon Fall3.
Mr and Mrc. J. Shcedy's Dinner.
Dance at Seaside Hotel.
Mri. Vldemann's Luncheon.
Mrs. Cinma Macfarlanc's Luncheon
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ed fliui) I'm Is that Mru. II. It, Tliouias,

one of the most lieaiitlful of New Yolk
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OCIETY STSRRED BY DIVORCE

GOSSiP ABOUT THE THOMASES

tHaaaaaaa.

CR 1 u

I

j

m"tab

K

ly, ami upon hor arrival nt l'arln,
wheie she registered at another hotel
than tho one at which her husband
was stopping, it leaked nut that sho
ctmieiiipiaieii tiivorco proceeuiiigs.

iilout to bring suit ror, tlivorte against
j Thoiiuih' fattier was (leneral Sam A.

her husband, who was formerly u i.Thomai, who "tiled In 1D0H, leaving nn
New 'ioik bunker nnd turfman nnil etdnto estimated at $20,1)00,000. Mrs.

(who is ruled 11 millionaire, Thomas I TIioiii.'ih whs Linda l.ee, a Kentucky
has lived abroad fur two years past, belle and an ut'uoinpllshed horsevvom-Mr- s,

Thomas hailed for. Tails un.

MAC LEAY, DUFF & CO.'s

"Imperial Liqueur"
Scotch Whisky

GONSALVFS & CO., Ltd.,
Distributor
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Everybody Admires Beautiful Complexion.

rostopwusSomManCTj,

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream

j?.

OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Jin Indispensable and Delightful I
Toilet lieqmsuc

for Fashionable Women.
.inllv nrttv tnr thn latllrs' trttlt

whcllicr nt liniiui or while tnivetlng. It
protects tho ultln fioni Injurious eftects
of tho eleinentu, Klvrs wonderfully

hciuity lo the inmnlexlnn. It Is

lrieci lunci-i.n-uii- i ,"'.
Itlvoly will) not cnue orenrnuruKc.n.,tl. l,ul. Ml, lll nil lll.llR

tlm
nhniitd

BUiinl ttcainst wln-- n arleetlnir toilet pro- -
piiratlon. When ilunrlnK, bowllnic or inn-
er exertions heat tho nkln, It prevents,)!
irrensy nnnenrance.

Qouraud's Oriental Cream has been
highly recommended hy physicians, act-
resses. Ringers and women of fiishlon ror
over bnlf century anil cannot ho sur--

when prepurlnB for dally or even-nntlr- e.

uouraua's urienxai ream c"'". '
Diseases nnd relieves Sunburn, Removes Tun. l'lmples, lllnckhends, SIolli
Patches, rtnsh, Kretklea and Vulcnr Iteilrtess, Yellow and Muddy Skin. Riving

delicately clear nnd refined complexion which every woman dcaircs.
No. It For sale by Drucclsts and Fancy Oflods Dealers.
Ferd. T. Hopkins, Prop., 37 Great Jones Street, New York,

f. jr-- . .
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DO YOU THINK OF PURCHA3-IN-

A SEWING MACHINE?

ARE YOU UGING A HARD-- i

RUNNING, TWO - THREAD

TENSION MACHINE?

DO YOU APPRECIATE THE

IMPORTANCE' OF PRESERV- -

INO HEALTH?

'ihe mknimlcdired superiority of tho Wlllur; .t (Ilhlui AUTOMATIC over
nil oiler xowliig iiiiithliies, In tpuitruellon ti ml lluish, mid the rciii.n liable

mnl lasii of lit moveiiuiit, coniMi,, cl with Its ptiftcl iid.iptublllly to
nil kinds of family Mvvlng uud ditssin.iklug, buve gained for it 11 reputation
mnl lank ro far In mlvance of nil other Sevvlmr .Miicblnei, tluil linsi rnpuloUH
iiiiiiiifuctiiri rt me Irylng to Inipose 11 cheap, o imitation Machine on

the, uiisuspi-- i ling purchiiscr, throush Hie g, ntral tleahni uud deparlinciit
slorcM, who r pn-i'- iit and rttoiuinend the-- e "llogim" .Machines as "Juit na
B1101V us the gi inline WIU'cox & (ilhlx AUTOMATIC.

We ii.irtlcuhuly caution the public asnlpst buying tlio AUTOMATIC
through general dealers Inteieltcd III the sale of other inaihlims, as tlit-i- la
iiIvviih llirl.il of ohtiilnlug 1111 old innchluu rcj.iiaiiued uud relllted.

Our niaiblnes life Mild ellhtr for e,(sh er 011 inoiithly payments.
old machine tiikcn In ecbunge.
Machines renttil hy Iho week or month. '
DEWARE of counterfeits! called "Automatic" offered hy ilealcrn.
You tire coirtl.illy Invited lo vWt our sale-ioo- m mid Investigate

uud obtain prices, tvnns, tie.

BENNY & CO., LTD.
Scle Agents for the Territory - Fort Street, above Flra Station

Phone H$3

The Age of
Miracles
Not Yet Past

Now that we have shod you for
Twenty Cents, we are going to
furnish your home and clothe
you and your family for a Nickel
at a time. "

Ask the Green Man
aaavaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaavaaaaaaaVaaaaaaaaaaBaaaBaaaiaVaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaavaaHiaaaaawj

I 1

On Alakea Street

Something New

EnameledLined
ni

Gas Ranges

Call and see tlioiu at tlio

Gas Company's Office

VVtaii-.- - 'ZFlPSl&-f- , ikd':.:Jrt ffifcttxm T"fn . ti fl4t 5 v,.'j1; Jlla: l&M,,tiliilfat'Mifr.s
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The 1012 Packard
"Six" Phaetbn
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.IiB Packard Motor Car Company,,

1

'

The voi Hamm-Youn- g Co.,

mrnKi

Local Distributors
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1lllVFashionable Women Agree
thet'hfjUlhcr rcady-to-wc- ar nhocs fro&sss dalnlinfcss charm' of1. Women's
Rcgaf Sliocs. The bcst-'cltcss- cd women New Yorki Chicago, Francisco
olhet fashion centres arc wearing the same Regal styles have here for selection.

.fjfltlt'

:gal shoes
For, ArVoipen

cJbr(ed for their 'styles and quality, Tlw new
RcmI fjvjieare exact tcprtxluctioni of expensive models,

'?' n?vo dutinctive smartness which evety
UshiotfablrJ'Woniari desires her footwear.

Vtrf JPVC you an exa Re8?l Shoes, because they

ifyuuricr-jiic- a uounie usual numDcr
shoe-filtaj- If you want the vety newest, smartest, abso
lutely correct siyies lootwcar, come ior pair
Women's Regals.

REGAL SHOE STORE,
King and Bethel
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1912 OVERLAND WILL SHOW BIG

IMPROVEMENT ALL RESPECTS

VON HAMM-YOUN- G COMPANY ANNOUNCING SPECIFICA-- ,
TIONS FOR NEXT YEAR'S MODEL. LEADER IS A

TOURING CAR FOR

$900
Tlio von Iliimin- - Young ('ninpaiiy Is1 loaves for (lie roast Sunday on llio

announcing this 'week the 101 sued- - Mongolia, utter 11 very successful trip

Mentions of tlio Overland ear, which

are the greatest revelations In the lltlind!ti ,, ,, ,eim,K llfrr ,,,,.
history of tho building of milnnmbllcs. lrnni,forn,c,i Ilt Brt.llt ,mrcr of

.The lender this yenr Is u ,,10 Wnmlg ,,,, tMr ci,,nti.. Mr.
Kcr. foro-doo- r, lilrty hom-powc- r

lmmin . ,lrcIMll,c.l by Mrs. Ilur- -
untiring car ior uu which in a great
(cut In tlio price over any previous
year. It Is nlmoHt Impossible to

that a high-cla- car of tills
'l.i..i. ...... Im nintlll lunl ti .wt ! ut.nli .
lf'U Mil, U IIIUI.VIMV.HIV1I ..l nun. It

low figure. This car Is built ami
fitted with the same expensive inn
tcrial and attachments ns have always
been tho standard of the Overland
cars.

There Is ,ohly ono ay that a car.
of this type, can be put on the mar
ket for such a price, and the Over-

land has discovered the secret. This

In

(ompany been known awnnleil the business of Insnrlm est appointee, n very member
the Croat sat for live now or or

small money and planned the In the service of the city and county
campaign this year hiilldlni; ' Honolulu.

that wllU'sct the paco for other man-- 1 ,A report presented nt n inc. line of

ufacttirers for years to come. Is ,";; 'W ';'"w "l ,""" -- '''''
n. ., t.n. ..i ,. for of tho Insiiraiieo

iiiiiiuiii 'i, i........J . v. ... v.tin
In Inrgo lots, buyinR parts and ma-

terials In, Inrce numbers to obtain
we nun ii.iu usiiowcm iini.i,r..i.i.. ..r n tmtv
tnry runnlnl: llko clockwork night and
dny tn tho cost of luamifactur- -'

as low,ns

i'rlres llrhen lin.nn.
Anbthcr that drives the prices

down Is tho new, largo equipment of
automatic innchlnery which

has lately been Installed In tho Over-

land works. AliUunattd machinery
Iiiib rut down tho cost of manufactur-
ing to one-ha- lf whnt It originally was
with tho old-sty- methods.

Tho now 19l2j$90r touring car has:

tho name cnglno which has previously
been Jn tho thirty horsepower
car nnd which has given such univer-
sal satisfaction nil over thu world.
It has n wheel base of a
model I, Sclicblcr carbureter, three-rpce- d

selective transmission with F.
& S. annular ball hearings; tho
clutch Is of tho popular conn typo;
tlio brakes, Internal expanding and
external '.contracllJiK on tho rear
wheels; the springs, scmi-clllpt- In
front, thrco-iiartc- j; elliptic ono
and three-quart- Inches wide. Tho
steering gear has an adjustable worm
and. a wlh a Hlxtocn-lnc- h

wheel.' Tho front, .axle,, dropped
forgcdI, etloii with nt scnil-tlo'atl-

renr nXlo. rne wneeis ore oi iiib
arllllcry type, with twelve- spokes and
wide bull flanges. tiros nro VI

3VS. quick detachable, which aro thn
rational, quickest and

longest lived tires made. Tho motor
Iiiib Its cyllndcrscast which
aro four Inches boro by four nnd u
half Inches stroke. The cylinders nro
of tho L type, linvo very largo valves,
with valvo sjirlngs enclosed In now
housings, push llibrlcnted, nil of
which Instiro a sweet-runnin- Bllcnt
nnd poworful motor.

Yon .lliinini dors t Knrone. .

C. C. voh llntnm of tho von Hamm- -

Yniihc C'omnnny left (Ills woek on the
Siberia for his yearly trip Kasf

hlch will this year bo to
Eurnpo.

Ono of tho best, nilvcrtlsqruent
which, tho J'nrkard truck has Is' tho'
tar which Is owned by tho
CtnEollt'nted Oil CnnipnmJ, which Is
operating In thrt oil flolds In Cnll- -

fornln. Tho over which this
truck travels Is as rough ns any in
thejlTnltod States. Tho,truck parries
the full nt nil times, and .Is

doing wonderfully good work, re-

ports from tho oil fields show that
thfltl'ackards nro doing tho best w,ork
amongst nil oilier makes trtleks.
Thcro nro elcvnn I'ncknrd trucks

by eight different, companies
In tho oil fields. - Tho
trucks In this rough country nro tho
survival of Mho fittest, nnd thn

seem to stand where nil tho rest
fat).

City (lets Aula.
Tho von llaium-Youn- g Company

made delivery this week of n now
Cadillac u car In thn city

county of Honolulu for thu lino
ot tho Knglnocr, a. II. Gnro.
Tio rcqulromenH of Mr (lore n ,tlp
uutnmobllo lino .aro morn r.overo than
any other public service enr In tho
Islands, and tho wnndorful work
which tho Cadillacs have led
tho Supervisors to miiko this

'

C. II. Ilurmuii, western representa-
tive of tho I'ccrless Motor Caj: Com-

pany, who has been n rnco
driver nnd ono of tho best known,

mqtiRE a jptn.0 m oneoAf ;

Take fcaxative QUIhIti6

Tablets. ' All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W, Grove's signature is on
each box

F PAKIS MEDICINE CO, St. Imii, U. A.

IN

In the Inlands. Tlilx In tlio llrst trip
wlilr.1i Mr. tliirmnti linn Hindu thn

man on this trip, who has been
royajly entertained whllo In Hawaii.

'

AUTOS AND

It. Iliichfehl & to, representlni; u
number of Imiminrr comiunles, havu

has

has
In auto

an

to tile
tsiili.'.io.

The nlso nillrHr, -
prices lau- - Cud.

InR

used

rear,

Tho

most

rods

and

and
City

dnno

Illiifc from tho von Ilaniui-- ,
YouiiK at u cie-- t of JIHRO. '

rolloweil on
the of ttie of w,i,. n.iid-th- e

which
ntutiles

lly thn In- -

the yf a machine.

THE AUTO DICTIONARY.

Polish thn caraccx eliarun
you for but seldom on
brass.

I'limp A foriii of toiluro.j
Tho nrBt part of

to hit you.
Hear A gear to fool Hie

and mnko the car go h.ick-- j
I

Shock A dcvlco In pre-
vent tho rear passengers' hoads .

from damaging tho lop.
Sparking Something in occur In

ttin fOiifttin tint oflpii Htilrittii. to Itinl

Tool Ilox A box that nn an nulii
Is tho hiibstltutc for utile of a
house.

Tanks hilarious, In Iho
rear sen.s.

Top; A covrrlnn allow Ilia
In leak

tomioan A In
which In Jugglo passengers.

Lamp A article
In the rear to all tho dust.

connection two
pipes. I.lko many It1

often refuses to work.
Wind Shield A glass fiotit for,

Kinatl buys lo throw stones

BAND CONCERT.

On nt linen
o'clock Iho hand will give
a public concert at tho Kaplolanl

baths. Tlio

Tho Old
Itoad to (Ilory Idling

Chorus Day of .Imminent..
Onvotte Rhino Bounds I.atnn

Tannhauwr
songs. Ar by

I'arado .
In Iho Cradlo tho IKsip

...,..,..
and Knplolanl Ilerger

Slnr Spangled

and radcls of tho
squadron went to Merlin on n

sightseeing

IBtf

t .j jLl iS- ,.rt AfJL - -

CLOSED

FEMININE NEWS

MISS CAMPDELL
A DIPLANC FROM ORAHAME-WHIT-

NOW ON
NEW YORK BOARD OF EDUCA-TIO.-

A UUCCCSSFUL LAND
'AND DANK DIRECTOR.

fJltAU(Mi;-VIITI- J Is n
ilnie ii" n'i)biin mid (MII rc-n-

In IIiItI (niintry In I In- simiii; and
,nn. I. Ilt I.. Hl II

n
She is .Miss Alnrlc "'"' 'of It. f S.--

city.
Miss wn tin- - tint A tm

ttiimitn to lly ttltlt 'Iruiiiiui' H'l'te
This at thu llnslun .i hitimi
mtct last ciiliiiihcr. Wie nlwi in.iili- n
trip with 111 ri i nt Itetninnt p.irU

llefnro lei left for h"
rd the commission In lnilhl n
for Miss Ciunpliell, and she uantnl a

I lll.n his. This proved
ble. linn ever, for a woman to run. and

In IIiiritesvllMrlnis model was
I which Is now IicIiib Inillt at Mnrlde- -

head, lnss. The temihes win
bo added
sprlni;.

by next

l K
ilvo women on theThere arc New

York board of Olivia l.ovcn-trlt- t,

Helen C. Alice U Tost,
Mrs. mid Miss Mar-th- it

U I)raitr. Miss the lal- -
to'heen U active

nlvn mill c sfact im niitniiiolilles tin. i.ronertv liic runno rniicuiioii

It
1...11

keep
iKWsllde.

thing

lira

segment,

operated

sopnrntc,

lloholtilti

country

capacity

of

California

1'ack-ard- s

solec-tlo- n.

BrorrlO

u

tv- -

She also served for "a year as one of
the
school. .'Her name Was Inst
yenr m a larse Jn
hall, her sppnln'tinmt was
Imili liv sufTrui:o':nnd

business iiKcncy at the' nBIIOcatlon.
nmm.ll pieniluiii of K ".

I board reported on ,,. ,, .. .,,, , nnn

inacblnu
("onipany

lilplone

blplano

always

i,r...ll..ille

Inches,

oxtohucd

llellevtie

ncrn In III., and lief
homo, Is ono of tho sjiuw;
places.

A resolution also Kll Utnf t)10 0,i fnshloned rami
payment $7() on n , sltimted and applied

Is to bo turned over rrn to It. Her residence,
to the rn.nl department. I nnil stilrnKu t-

the pureliasi) Imard claims to ed by electricity furnished the
save rental

What
produce

medieval
llndlator thu ma-

chine
Heverso

cnglno
ward.

Absorber
tteat

tnnncnu.

tho

Tho pcrbona

to rain
through.

padded Inclnsuro
Iho

Tall greasy placed
gather

U11I011--- between
labor unions,

through.

SUNDAY

afternoon
Hawaiian

Park public piogrniii fol-

lows:
Hundred.

.Overture
Schneider

Selection Wngnor
Ilcrgcr1

Selection Sunday ...Ilunio
floctted of

Knight
Knlaknita

Tho llauner.

Qnircrs American
training

excursion.

rn' r

MARIE ORDErta

IMVE WOMEN

OWNER

Ulldlnrr

la.,Rl.ter
Oonve.M.

CntndM.

occurred

I'StiRlatid

Imposl-- !

(1nlhlnB

Itnhblns,
Christina Towns

Urater,

mnnnccii of')ho
proposed

meetlnc 'arne?lo
and sollclteil

tliickfebl

favorably
farm KIkbnrt,

from

your

SSH

lerurban substatlcn. All water used Is
alio pumped by electricity mil dls--1

trlliu ed thru till the many liulldlnx
lv iiiniires5ei air.

Ifer fa"(nlnr hivp
in jniieli iittinllnii that the lu-

ll rtirbnii ratlro.nl nitnpany pr.ive her a
ir!nte station, with ibe nnmo st

In ti'tr lettirs. The station Is
hulll'iif elow brleli, ii- - nieni(i all tho

jollier b.llldlnis on the esr5ln.
r.eslill-- s belnt;. U 'sueci4flii farmer,

Ml.--s illllette Is one of the directors la
tin- - First, Nutloiinl lunik of Lincoln. III.

t"
THC ART OF niVINO.

rilvlriR clfts almost
for ono;ni,.l..ll. It 'fiti".1 '"I.

Mrs. W. Y..rlt

ren

selected,

(Irabamc-U'hlt- c

education

TralnliiK

tlio

cnlllniTfor
purchase

machine, Improvements
billldliiKs

Sunday

. a - T" "" p 7 i

'

. t.

t

1

i
-- - ' '-

Christinas Is t

' "K not uls- -
lri ntid emlarrnss No oie; l.i moro
he.pless 'ban Ibe uomnn who receives
an utterly useless and undesirable Rift.
She Is fat'- - forced Into fnlsclin.fi and
is obtlrred to express Kratltuuu which
the dots not ficl.

The woman who has n crccn parlor
and receives a blue nut. or the woman
who lias n blue dining room and re-

ceives it set of ilolllrt embroidered with
pm-pl- violets, or the womnn with a
.1lliw complexion who Is gliii a deli-

cate pin' shawl, la actually made to
sin npalnst truth. Hlie ft els. If she Is
of n naturally grateful and tender dis
position, that she must express thanks
which s'le does r.ot feel. Then, ten
chantts to one, If It Is not n strugglo
for her not to pass nlnh thrso useless
gifts next Christmas nnd falrlylnvnlvo
hctself In a mesh of deceit Mio goes
shout terrlllel lc by any unforeseen
ihanee the first giver should discover
the 1:1ft In tho hands of the tceond re-

cipient.
Often people arc so tlelusid tiy use-

less gift that metnorv fall- - ihem con-
cerning the glVers. P.irli nil' '..ties nro
likely to occur, and petty and absurd
but no less lasting feuds aro the conso
ULcncu.

VEAL BALLS.
Tor this cold veal, boiled rice, hcrlu,

seasoning, ono cgu and frying fat nro
required.

Chop some cold vcnl finely, reason It
with sweet herbs, grated lemon rind,
pepper and salt and add nn equal
weight of boiled rlcu. Mlx'wlth a well
beaten egg, roll Intu balls, dip In flour
and fry' In boiling fat. Servo hot.

What's A Home Without

Pau ka Hana
?

x A

The Soap that has more tallow to
the bar than any importecLhbuse-hol- d

soap. PAU KA is
made in Honolulu.

Sold by Grocers

0 1

F. L. WALDR0N, distributor

Young Hotel
i'Work Called For and Delivered

LfffiW

Ulon and Hotel Streets Phone '1662

AN ENGLISH CAMERA
THAT IS ENTIRELY NEW

OPEN

Laundrv

Here's something that will appeal to everyone. It's tho most compact little camera ever invented. Site
ot camera it only 1 inch by 1 8 by 3 8 inch. Siie of picture, 1 2 by 21--- 1 inches. Pictures are re
markably clear and make excellent enlargements. Sco the Cameras In our window. ',

Price Complete with Leather Case - $ 1 1 .00
isH f- - 7 r" ,""! ". li" r
HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.,

"Everything Photographic

HANA

Fort below Hotel

'amia&i.w. .JmuS'JfiLMiUAmkiki'! JlM rWtii

A
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WILLIE GREEN'S ADVENTURES

W1LUE. GREEN, AREN'T YOU lE
START YOU IN AT BRICK .LAYING

HAVE TO cut OUT YOUR MONKEY
ruikicc amin

'
.
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DVERTISING IS A SALESMAN that is always at work, but never
wearies a customer: that calls,on the same man until he is convinced,

but never annoys him with his insistence; that wastes no time, wastes
- - - ...i. . . ... .... P -- -

no words, and that can always gain an audience and a hearing. Alone among

salesmen, advertising has free,access to President Taft and Mr. Morgan;, it
marches unchecked past the secretary of the big merchant and enters without
hindrance the store of the retailer. When it can not tell its story to a man
in his office it can always gafri his attention in his home. No country is so --

remote, no village is so dead, that it does not go there AND GET ORDERS.,

Evening Bulletin Advertising Goes Into the Home Ki

,4

i
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Bulletin Want Ad Section
PRINCE OF WALES TRIP IS MANY ELKS MARCH IN PARADE AT ATLANTIC CITY ARBITRATION TREATY WITH JAPAN

MAPPED TO INCLUDE HAWAII BELIEVED TO BE NEXT IN LINE
82..! i

TIip young I'llnoe of ViIp, newly
tiiM'itril 'wlili iln honors unit IusIhuI i

of olllc", will probably be h lsllor In

Honolulu 1 4 mil, according In reports
friim WiihIiIiu;Icmi, I) C Tliu llrltlili
iiiliulriilly Ir wild to I hi Arranging mi
iiroiinil-thc-vvor- lllmrnry fur Ihu
junior prince, mnl Jliniiiliilii llguri'i
law If In tin- - Journey.

'1 In- - pinputpil Itliur.iry of llio trip
inllii for it html ucMuiiid from Llvcr-lio- ol

1411 ly In Mi" fall The trli will bo
insult illher In inn' of (he new llrltlith
DrcnilniiiiKhts or the. loyal juclit Vic-tor-

mnl Alhirt, In which ICIiik (leoigo
nml Uiii'iii Mnry icvliiwcd llio great
nivnl pagiatit given In mlt brat Ion of
the tornuntlun

Atioritlm; In tlilx unino iintliorlty tlio
joiing piliue will lm ceortcd on it tour

GEN. HOMER LEA SEES DANGER

'
OF JAPANESE TAKING HAWAII

News lui'i boon received that Urn
i

Kuipcroi- - of Japan h:iu plated it ban

on thn Japanese translation of Con.

I!nimr Lea's, hook, "The V.ilnr of Ig-

norance," apparently litcm-s- of llio
Ubsiihiptlim In llio honk Hint ocntu
nlly I lit iu will lio a foulest lor

of the Pat I lie Ocean between
thin riiiiTilry nml .l.tp in, Tlio hook li.ni

been tiaintlatPil Into a nuniht'i' of
Incliullni; (termini, Fiench anil

Chinese,
fleuernl l.i'.i, who plopped olT In

Washington on Juno litith' to p ly Ills
ri'pw ts lo llio oHloors at thts War
Dop.iitincnt, was on his way to (ler-luan- y,

whcio lio will havo Ills eyes
Ileal! (I by a ipeclallst. In ifi hoii.i1

iippoai.inoo ho suggests ralliur tlio il

than Hit inllltaiy man. Ho Is
(iliiiut (ltd feet tin oo Inches In height,
of itllKltt ili)Hliiii with n pile, clean-ch.iv-

faco anil i pjuh. In
talking nhoiil his hook ho said Hint
tlio nU'hlB of llio last two joais havo
convinced I in that ho was ovor-ci.- n:

eiwilivp" In tho-lc- wi expressed
In llio honk. '

II Is linposplhltv ho ''maintains, lo
liroillcl when this nml Hint nation will
(onio inln war conflict, as In a. gpn-or.- il

sense wnr Is ilctoimlncil hy tlio
iinglo of convergence of two nations
lowiiiil a roiuuion tihJpplUo. The llino
Is ilelfiuiliiPil liy tlio acutenoss of tlio
:ini;lo of lh.it convergence plus tlio
l.'tlo ot speed with which hotli nations
iipiiio.it li tlio point of roulact, which
Is war.

Tlio olijpct of llio United States nml
.liip.m Is lho con I ml of tlio l'aclfir
Ocean Tlio illrortlons of tlio lines
nlong whltli .liipsin and this country
ilium aro convnigeiit. Tint wnr has
not Iippii I cached has boon duo to thn
fact that as tlio Impulses of Japanese
iiggiosslon have nci eased In llko ratio
lias thote Iippii a loccsslon hy thn
linllt-i- l States, its In the onto of
.lap'tn's piotppts ngalnst our occu-p.iut- 'v

or I he llawollaii Islands nml tlio
tientniPnt of her people In California.

"While thn oslahllshuipnl of Amerl
ran n.ivul and mllltmy power In tho
I'.iclllp oi Hawaii has not boon nt
templet! yet," flenoial l.ca Is quoled
ns laying, ".lapali hi"? prepared for
Ibis eventuality In no effective a man
I'er (bat nnlvvltlntundlng what tlio
iiitval forces of tho (lulled Rtuloi may

- -

DEIMTEEN TELLS OF

L0RIMER ASiPQLITICAL FOE

Testifies Ho Also Opposed
Shurlloff, Who Would Havo

Charge of Contest.

WAHIIINnTON. 11. (', July U
(tiivii'iior Cliailes K Dinetn of HIIiioIh

nppetred befoie thn Sonatti tforlincr In

of tlio principal centers of Onnailn
pmceedlng southward on tlio At-

lantic Tin schedule mi tentatively nr- -
mined rallit for mi oltttlnl Btop nt

Wiiihluglon I

After u visit to 11m irlliclinl pnrti
of Hnutli Aiuerlcu tlio royal party will
mill illnct fur Hilti Francisco anil from
tlild port tluj run will lio made arrets'
tin- - l'aclllc to the Orient Tim young
prince will lio taken mi n visit to luitla,'
Africa nml nil thn llrltlili colonies to
Klu' him mi lilo.i of tlio extent of his
futuro pOMsesloilS t

There In declared to lm no political
slgnlllcmicu nttnclioil to tlio prince's
fnrtht tuning Ainerlcnti visit, tlin lielr to'
tlio llrltlsli throne being too jnting to'
lie concerneil In an el rami of illplo
iniitlc diaractir

tt.i In tlin rntnrn tlinun lalninlu pnti lm

r.elied fioni within nml conveitod Into
I. .InpaiiPM) naval ulld mllltafy biso so
qulolily Hint Ihcy will bo ItnpiPgmihlo
to (ho povVer o( this republic, renin

ol what It may be on tlio main-

land "
If conerlly quoted Hie military

iiulhor Hoonis to hnc overlooked tlin
piPM'iit uctlvo operations to iiinko
1'iail llatbor In Hawaii, a great for-till-

Imso rnr lho Uiilled Htnlps. To
mnlulalii Us present iitalus In thn l'a-
clllc and to open to tlio American peo-
ple frefl lutcicnurso with China, In)

holds that tho United Stntos should
adopt In toto tho rocnminundalloua nt
foriucr Secretary of Wnr Dickinson
r.nd (leiicuil Wood, Chief of SlafT, fur
tlio expansion of our military strength.

An analysis of the Japanese popula-
tion In Hawaii leads tlio Military
DlRt'st, of tlio I'hlllpplneB, to bollevo
that it Is entirely within tho bound i
of iHisslblllty that by 1S30, If present
conditions continue, tlio government
of llio Hawaiian Islands may he largo-l- y

In tho hands of tlio Japanese nml
the Territory may ho ropresenlod In
tho Congress by a Jnpnncse-Amorl-cu-

Of a total population In Hie Ha-
waiian Islands of 170,000, (ho Jnpaneso
now number about 75,000. Only a fow
of tho Japanese, however, nre votors,
hlnco no Japanese born Immigrant can
become n voter. All Japanese bom in
Hawaii nro American citizens.

There wcro in the Islands In 1900
nearly liOOO natlvo bom Japanese, and
each 5 par since 1898 there Iinvo hepu
lorn fiom HOO to lfiOO. It Is estimated
that by 1919 tlicio will be In tlio Is-

lands nt least 1000 Japanese voters;
In 1922, .ttiOu; In 1921, HOOD, mid In
1930 about 15,000. Tho total number
of voters In the Islands Is not moru
tiinn 25,000. I'rlvnlo schools, In which
only the Japanese lnugiinge Is taught,
aro maintain throughout tho Island'-- .

All Japaiioso children nro forced to at-

tend the Jnpaneso schools for a couple
of hours, Indicating that tlio Japanese
lire determined to maintain their racial
Integrity and counteiuct tho efforts
mndo toward their Amcrlcanl7.atlon.
A belief In the enily preponderance of
tho Japanese In Hawaii seems to ac-

cord willi tho fact that thn rato of
Increase anions' tlio white, rnces In thn
Islands Is infeilnr to that of tho Jnpa
lose.

vettlgiitlhi; Committee today to slpl
light on tho t mill let lug testimony given
by fillier- witnesses. Attorney Huily of
Milium for tho coinuiltlei! examined
lil ri ul length on his pnlltlc.il caret r.

(lovirnor Yalt'H was oun of thoso who
nun emit led bN ftir l)i neen's
hi m 111, and llealy pieasul tlin (luveru
or lo Mini whether. In it turn, Vntes
was lo have Dciiciu'h support for Unit
til States Senator. The (iiiviiuor Mild

Ihirn had been no such bargain.
Thn llnviiiior f.i Id he vvns opposed

In tliu eleitlnii of Sluiitliff us Spi-.iki- r

of the House In llio Legislature that
Inttr t'U't tetl l.orbucr.

"I liclliivo none of my friends volttl
for lillll," be said
Urgetl Election of Hopkins.

Willie tho Hiniilnrl.il light of IPOilwim
pending befiirn the Legislature, Dellcili
Midi be nrgetl tliu reeliclloii of Senalnr
llopklut,

"Your i elation Willi Lnilmcr had bet n

iiufileinll iisktd llwilv "Our pi r- -

mii.il rtl.illuns wiro not unfriendly, but
lm oppnsitl inn hi it number of pulltltal
ninlters."

Dent en nsserled that In nil Inti rv lew

with Ltulmer January U, liKi'J, he Hiihl

that If tin sboiild bo ousted fioni tile
gov trntii ship on tburges m.idu hy Ail-I- n

I Stevenson, his Uenioenille opptiut ill,
It should lm ilruitt wltlinut ilelay

"Did you reg.iid Ltulmtr us it decid-
ing fat I or in tho question vvhethtr )im
would bo ousted?" asUid Kiiiiiii (It),
Iciuu "I thought bo nml Spe.iktr
Shurtlen would tlecldo It," miswerid
Doueen.

, r, wiir. wiiiui34AyyM3h

ATLANTIC CITY, July 20. More

than U.QuO piomliurs of tho Lilts fiom
nil Kpctlups of tho country p.iillcl- -'

p.'itcd hero n tho nntiunl cnnvoiHIon.
Lmgo delegations eiimn fictn I'hll

New York lloslon, Chicago,
St. I.oills, Cincluii.ill, I'llthliiiig. etc.
In lho liliimphnl procession Hiiough
Atlantic City1, St. I.ouIh won thoprlzo
for bort lippettianco mid Portland for

l V

IiniOtJUrOUT Conn. Twentj ono
pc(vtuw woro Killed and Hovcmtyv in-- :

Juioil wlien tho I'edeial expiotn ,i

fast Ir.ilu over llio Nivv Haven
hound rroip WuhIiIiikIhii foi litis-to- n,

loll Ihu viaduct pus dm; through
mis clt) nml piungeil lo lho Kli't ot
liolovv, Luglno mid ais weio smashed'
In appalling f'lsliltm, ami vvrecknn
was ucUlercil SOU or moro fojt nvv.iy

tho lodge coming tlio greatest dis-
tance. Lllzilieili N J , Cincinnati,
Newport, It. I nml Oiniige, N. J, nI?o
wero among Hie pilnrlpal prlio win-net- s.

I'hllatlclplil.i won tho piUo foi
tho finest banner One of tho novel
feuluies or the meeting wus piovil-e- d

by John Do Sousa of I'lns'iiW,
Ailz. Ho give an o tilili egg break-fa- sl

at a hotel U ho tniirket prlc"
of these eggs Hie meal cost $C0 a

sriK in mum m i)ii,nii m mm

ii out llio lr.it K Hide) 'llio wreck vvns

diio In the engineer Inking n cioss-nv-

ul it speed esliuiJled at ulvly
mil"- - an hour when tho Huie cud
called iur u tipced not excocdlug

milei mi liutir, iu cm ding lo olll-tl'i- js

of tlio rtllro.ul. A gic'il nnsn
of tlolirls was piled up on lho rtr-ot- s

lieiiilo tho vialuct in nil lii"t mt
I iro stalled In th'R but tlio Urldgo- -

plate for the eighteen guests. Mr.
Do Sousn owns a faun uimu which
there nre 2 500 ostilclis. Tho prize
winning Nowpirt deleg.-itlnu-

, attlrei)
as rultetl Stales marines, accopipnn-le- d

hy n llnat representing thu lp

llhiido Island, Is shown In lliai
iicc'omp.injlng Illustration. ' A b;itly
or l.lks earrjlng wljto iimbrellis
mndo a ilclurct-iu- nppeaianco us Hit
men inaiehed along tho board walk.

poit dt'p.ti tniotit tpilckly put this nut,

lid tho men lout assist nice lo ies-e-

thoso tvh imi uili of agony tl'iled

tho nlr Tin. p.i.t,eiue a on tlio li.iln
liulinli'il lho ineinlieiu of the St Umls
National league baseball Iimiii, wlio
vvpio on their way to Ilotlim fnr"n
beiloB of gauies. Tlio hull plavors
weio In tho il f'lilliu in it id esciped
Injury ro us on to Host n ijj a yi

(lain

WASHINGTON, July 15 Japan. II

Is now generally btilloved here, will
be the next great nation to under-
take the negotiation of a general

treaty with tho I'nltid
Slates. The revised o

lillliuico, It is declared, removed Hie

only obstacle to tlio conclusion of
such a lienty with Jnpan, ns It did
Willi (Ircnt ilrltnln. Tho rapidity wltli
which Japan nml Oreut Ilrltnln moved
to solvo n problem that at one time

AHORNEY GENERAL WICKERSHAM

CALLED ALLY OF ALASKA THIEVES

WASHINOTON, July 14. InvvBtl-gallo- ii

alining at lmpe:ichnient nml re-

moval from olliee of AfJnriicy-ticucr-

Wlckersliam for corruption In the
of Justice In Alaska was

ttarlcd today us a result,tit tho action
or tho committee on Judiciary demand-
ing Hint thu Attorney fleiiornl pinducu
nit thu pa ers in the Alaskan coal con
tract

The Attorney-Ooner- Is charged
wllh having permitted, with mil
knowledge or llio facts, Hie lualnto
nauco or the (liigguihclm eo.tl inn
nopoly In Alaska, and when perjury,
luiieuy nml muultr were i.tiiniultted
mid tlio evidence wits laid before him,
Willi having removed fiom olliee (lov- -

erniueni olllelals In tho Territory who
had taken steps to punish lho guilty
men.
Forced to Take Action.

When the Attoruoy-tlener- win
finally foicetl to take action in tlio
UMIt,or It Is alleged Hie agent that
l'e sent to Alaska reported that tho
statute of limitations Inn! opci.itcd
against criminal pioseciitlon an 1 that
only civil suits would bo legal.

It Is churged that Wlckersliam de-

liberately delayed action In tho cibo
until Uuggenuilm mid his assistants
no lotlger-Toul- tf bo held to n personal
accounting for the murder ami other
Crimea thut were commuted.

Delegate James Wlckersliam of
Alaska brings tho charges. At a hoar- -
Ing beforo lho committee on the Judl
clary today, on his resolution ealllus
for tlio proposed Investigation, tho
Delegate succeeded In making out so
strong n rnso that a favorable roimrt
if tho resolution wns ordered and the

resolution will undoubtedly bo under
way In Hit) course of a week.
Accused by Namesake.

Delegate Wlckersliam does not
mince words. Ho charges llntly Hint
murder was resorted lo iu connection
wlli lho maintenance of u coal mo-
nopoly by the (luggenhelms. Inci-
dentally, by means of tlio monoMiy,
ho declares the United Slates was

out of $50,000 In Its coal con-
tracts for seventy posts In Alaiika In
1!K)8.

lie asserts that Attornpy-Qener-

Wlekorsham had full knowledge of tlio
facts nml failed to act.

Finally ho names as the members
of tliu syndicate that promoted murder
and who should therefore hnvo been
prosecuted, such distinguished Indi-
viduals us United Slates Senator

and his six brothers, J, I'lcr-po- nt

Morgan, Henry SchllT. Hie mem-
ber of tho linn or Kilhli. Iioh 4: Co,
and a Mr. fliaves, repiesentutlvo of
tho Kngllsh banking house of Clos
Ilros.
Impeachment Promised.

Tho first move of lho committee
will bo In bring out all lho fuels In
relation to llio churgos preferred by
Delegate Wlckersliam. Members of
tlio committee ussured him tonight
that If ho can substantiate them Im
peachment proceedings will undoubt-
edly bo started.

A precedent for llio Impeachment
of n cabinet officer Is found Iu pro
ceedings of a similar mitnrn brought
against Secretary of Slnto llolkmip. in
tm administration of rresldont (Irani.

Tho House of Itcprcsentntivcs pro
paled articles of Inilveiiclinient II be
log thn prerogative of tho House In all
Impeachment proceedings to Inotltutn
tho action lint Seerelnry llnlkuan rii'
signed, wheieiitiii thn Sennto, on the
giouiiii inai u no longer had lurlsdli
Hon over him, refilled to go on wllh
tho case
Democrats Are Incensed.

vvueiiier impeachment win roilow in
this case, of mm ho, will depend upon
the result of tho Investigation. Tlio
Democratic majoilty Is greatly In

censed against tho Atloiney-denern- l.

denunciation of him having been heard
on nil sides today In connection wllh
tho Wiley case.

Delegate Wlckershuni, who bus been
opposed io lho administration of tho
Atturuoy-Oener- from tlio beginning,
declares ho will bo Hilly nblo In make
good on eveiy charge ho has made.

Tho Attonicj-tlouer.- il declined
lo ilbcuss lho case.

Tlio iiltulr has been brow lug for rt

I

threatened Hie arbitration proposals
bus brought much satisfaction to Pre-

sident Tuft and Secretary Knox.
TOKIO Jul. l.' -- Announcement of

Hie levlsed tieaiv of alliance bitween
(Irt it Ilrltnln mill Japan was ni.tdn
here ttnlnv nml the text of the ire.ilv
inatlt public U privities for n lerni
of ten veam fioni tare Hills addlllr
tlx iaTf lo the tulsttnco of the e,

winch, lecordliiK to tho treaty
of 19iii, was lo explie ill 1915

' ' - - -

ago In the lilt oducilou of a re-- lutlon
long Hun and tulm a ed a ft tucks
hy Delegate V.li ticrsliaui calling on
tho Attorney (It in ml f.,r all iitieis,
eportit document .m) Itttirn In cou- -

ucclton wllh the award ot contracts
hy the Cov eminent for eo.il for Forts
Llscuin and Davis In lho jcars 1103

mid ll'O!.
It was UiU renolullmi (hut Hie o

on Jiitllelary look up for con-

sideration today ami In the healing
of which tho eiillio text of his charges
came out.

It Is charged that behind Hie pa peri
which tho Attornoy-Oeiier- will ho
commanded to pioducelf tlio House
adopts Hie resolution favorably lecniu-mende- d

h) Its ciinnulllee, lies the
whole, story of tliu'ciuggonhelm-Mor-gu- n

svndleato light for control or
Alaska.

Wlckoishnm urged upon
tho committee Hint in so fur as the
Attoiney-dener- failed to prosecute
lho (liiggeulieluiH and their agents for
perjuiy, l.ticeii) and niilirtor and re-

moved from olliee (Inveinmelit olllelals
who sought to pioHccuto these men, lio
assisted tlio Bjndlc.ito lo secilio mid
mulntnlu routiol of Alaska.

Delegate Wlckersliam startled thn
committee when, In executive session,
he produced a. copy of mi nludavll re-

lating to an nllrge;i criminal act com-
muted by Captain D. II. Jarvls of the
Alaskan symllcato'Aiid formerly prom-
inent In tho (nvcriinieiil Ilovenue Cut-
ler Service, wlio toniinltled siilcldt) In
Seattle on June, 2i, (ho tlay following
thn Inlroduclliiii of tho Wlckersliam
resolution calling for production of tho
papers Iu the cjso, and John II. Mu-
llock or Hie John .1. Sestinn Coal Com-pn-

of N'niuo,
Connived to Defraud.

'Ihiough connivance of lliese men It
wus cluiged Hint the Coverumeiit vvns
deflauded on coal contracts mid thut
evhluiee to tint erfect was perinllted
to remain unacted upon by tho

tuilce ror moro Hum a
J ear, until thn statute or limitations
explied ji,t Mu.

Delegate Wlcl.eishim furnished tho
coiumlllco willi photographic copies of
a litter from tho nltoriioy for tho
Aluska KMitllcato lo D II. Jnrvls, ad-

mitting tho expenditure of money to
control nnvoriiiuoiit witnesses In (ho
Hmcey minder dial In 1IMS, wherein
an agent or the Alask I s)iidlcalo was
accused of iiiiirttorlug laborers

by rival Intoiusts tliirlng tho
construction of n railroad In AkiBka.

On tho evening of Jiily'SHi occur-le- d

ono of (lie prettiest weddings of
tlio heusoii, when Mlsa Jessie Ala-
meda became the bride of Mr. ltobert
Smith of llnniakiia, The marrlago
was holcmnlzed Iu SI. Augustine's
Church by the ltev. J W, fliinn, ufter
which u rijeepllon was bold in tho
leelory The ushers wero Arthur
Stlllmnn mid Albert McDougnll; tho
tlovver girls wero Uernldlnu mid th

llrjant, UiU (liiim nml Oluah
Dunn. Mr. and -- Mrs. Smith havo
many friends In lho district whoso
good wishes go with them to their
nuvv homo at l'a.iuhati Kohalii Mid-go- t.

'
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Oceanic Steamship Company
Leave 3. F. Arrive Moa
August 12 August IS
September 2 September S

Aufiiist
Auyust

165 first class, single, S. F. 1110 Cut class, round trip, Han Francisco.

.,-
- VCiBREWXR 4 CO.. LTD., General Aftnti.

'.h.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Steamers of the above company will call k! Honolulu and leave mis port

on or "tout tlie date inentlo'iei) below:

'. FOR THC ORIENT. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
6. S. Manchuria August 8 3. 3. Mongolia August fi

B 0. Mongol!.. August 23 8. S. Persia August 25

C. S. Persia September20 3. 8. Korea September 1

S. S. Siberia September 10

Q. U. China September 22

l'"or general Information apply "

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

TOYO RISEN

Steamers of the above Company will

about tho lUlos mentioned below:

pon THE OHICNT.

Hon.

..
S. 8. Chiyo Moru., August 15 s. b. America man """8. S. America Maru.... September C S. S. Tenyo Maru August 18

S. S. Tenyo Maru September 12 8. S. Shinyo Maru September 8

8. S. Shinyo Maru October 3 S. S. Chiyo Maru October 0

fi. S. Chiyo Miru October 31 S. S. America Maru October?7

CASTLE COOKE, LIMITED,
Agents, Honolulu.

ffatson Navigation Company

DIRCCT SERVICE BETWEEN 8AN rRANCI8CO AND HONOLULU

FROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN TRANCISCO.

8. S. Honolutan August 5

8. S. Wilhelmina August 8

& S. Lurllne August23
S. S. Honolulan September C

3. D. Lurhne Setember20

3. S. HILONIAN of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or

about AUCUST 12, 1911.

For further particulars, apply to

CASTLE & COOKE. LTD.. General Agents. Honolula

via
Street,

sail
sail AUGUST
sail

MCRSE,

212

B.

S.nerai Mgant for

Arsuranca
Agency.

Providence Insurance
FLOOR. 8TANUENWALD BLDQ.

Is not a Luxury; a
you Must have the

ind provided the famous
end Mitta
huetts, the

Op BOSTON.

It would fully Informed about
laws, address

1NtRAL OENT.
T.

Leave Arrive 8. r.
...August 8

..August 79

call t knd leave Honolulu on or

FOR 8AN
.- A 441

S. 8. August 15

S. S. Wllhelmina AugustIG
S. S. Lurline August 29

S. S. September 13

S. S. Lurline September20

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.
W.lanav, Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 'J: a. m., 3:20 p. ni.
For Peurl City, Rwa Way

Station 17:30 b. m., f:lC a.
11:30 a. m 2:1G m., i:20 zn.,
6:1C p. in., 19:30 p. m., ni:ir. m.

For Wablawa and Lellehua 10:20
a. in., u. tn., 9:30 p m., tU:U
P. m.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-anlu-

and Wolanao 8:3I a. m.,
0:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu froji Fwa Mill and

Pear! Clty-t7- MB a. m., "8:30 a. m.,
11:02 a m p. ro., 4:26 p. m.

p. to., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Houoliilu Wehlawa and

Lellehua 9:16 a. m.. tl:4P i m., t:31
p. m., tlOuO p. m.

Tilt ilalciwa Limited, a two-hou- r

trait (only first clasg tickets honored),
leader, Honolulu every Sunday at S:36
a. m.; returning. artUei In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. Mrnlte.i atfna only
at Pearl City and Walnuae outward,
ami and PearJ City
Inward.

Dully, Bzceptod. JHuuday
uniy

P, SMITH.
SuporlntciidenL O. A

Bui I el! ii plione numbers arei
lluxhiemi Ofllce till.
UUrtM V.easi tlkk

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

FOR rtJt AND AU8TRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.
Zealandia August 18 Maiama August 15

Makira September 12

rntO H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.. GENERAL AQENTI.
Mil in i,e i

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Trom New York to Honolulu, Tehuantepec, every sixth day.
Treioht teceived at all times at the Company's wharf, South

Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

S. S. ALASKAN, to 6

8. 3. MISSOURIAN, to 13

S. S. COLUMBIAN, to AUGUST 25

further Information apply to H. HACKFELD A CO, LTD, agents,
Honolulu.

C. P. General Freight Agent.

Plione 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co. .Ltd.

M.U KINDS OP ROCK AND 8AND FOR CONCRETE WOBK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL.

QUEEN STREET BOX

FIRE INSURANCE

he F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

Ha'YaHl

Ansa Company London.
New Vork Unaerwrltera'

Washington Co,

1th

LIFE INSURANCE
It Is Necessity.

ut DCS?
that Is jy
most equitable Laws nf

In

New England Mutual
Life .Insurance Co.

MASSACHUSETTS.

yeu bu
)se

CASTLE & COOKE,

HONOLULU.

2...
23..

KAISHA

FRANCISCO.

Honolulan

Honolulan

Fur
15

Mill and
m.,

p. p.
p.

C:15

1:40
5:31

from

The

walanae, Walpabu

fBunnay

O. DUNIHON, r. O.
P.

41st

SEPTEMBER

63 P. O.

of

H.

wspypTOKp;,? !HWffWVa

CVENINQ BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H, SATURDAY, AUG. B, 1811.

IiUbllihed in 1851

Bishop & Co.
BANKER!

Commercial and Travelers'

Letter of Credit inued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correipondentf for t
Ameriran Express Company

and Thoi. Cook 4 Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Depoiiti.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPJTAL, 1000,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPKECKELS & VjO.

Invites yonr Account and

offers utiifactory tervic.
Loani at market ratei.

Exchange Mid Cable tram-fe-

Travelers Credits and
Checks availaule everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

HEAD Orr'ICP.... YOKOHAMA

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24,000,000
fteaerve Fund Yeu 16,600 000

General . bunking bualnem
(ranmicted Havings accounts for
$1 and upwards.

Flrn and burnlar-proo- f vaultr,
with Safe Deposit Iloxns for rent
at 12 per year and upwards

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particular to be applied for.

TU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Iletbel and
cliautn afreets, 2421
aud 1C94. P. O. Uox ItS

TWO FORD MACHINE8

Just 4s good as new) three aeats.
One $200 one $250.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS 8T8.

Telephone 514

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering aiu 0(mtrmetin
House-Wirin- g Rjpairing Supplies
1187 AIAKEA ST. Near BeretanU

PLANISHED STEEL
A (oil assortment, sizes M"xlC

to 48"xl20", and gauges N. II to
N- - W just to hand.

we do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and gnarantee satislastioa.
Yonr patronage is solicittd.
FB0MPT ATTENTION TO JOBBUQ

EMMELUTH A CO., LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
et all Kona.

ilALIVI IK LUMllaV

aLLKM a eowhioii.
Ibnb Irreat nnnml

2185 fdllorl.il iooiih 2250
bunluesH ofllce. 'I'liese lire tlio tele- -

plume numbers (it I lie II u 1 1 e 1 1 n.

ROBINSON DUILDINC

KKHM KSSSffiiS.l yTgnwavym'aHkt WjB;mmj.j;vna.v-Wi!yj:n- i

Alexander k Baldwin,
LIMITED

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Coinim rclnl Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
I'll In Plantation.
Mnul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian KiiBurt'otnpaiiy.
Kahuku I'l.mlatloii Company.
Mcllrjile Sugar Company.
Knhulut Ilallro.nl Company.
Kaunl Itnlluny Company.
Honoltui Ham h.
Itulkti Fruit ami PnclclnB Compuny.
Knuul Fruit ami Land Company.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER
CHANTS. SUGAR FACTORS

and
OXNERAL INSURANCE AdENTS

Repreient:ng
Rwa Plantation Co. 1

Walalna AMinilt'irHl Co.. lAi.
Kohnln Sugar Co.

' Walmea Buar Mil) Co 'Apoksa Sugar Co I.M.

Fulton Woo Woris of St. fJnuli.
Bnbcocs A Wilson Pumps
Qrren'a Fuel Kconoiuliers.
Motnon Nnvlijillon Co ,

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
SUGAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS

Ofllcars and Director:
I. F. Bishop President
Geo. II. ItouHrtuon

....VIce-Presldeu-t ami Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
J. !(. Oalt Auditor
Oeo. R. Carter Director
C. H. Cooke Director
R. A.Cooke 731 lector
A. Hartley Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Uoyal Insurance Co. of Liverpool,
'.union Assurance Corporation.
Ccmmerclal Uulon Ansurunr Co.

of Loudon.
Scottish Union & National lui.

Co. ot F.dliilnirgh.
Caledonian lusuraur Co, ot

ICdluburgb.

American. & Foreign Marin Ins.
Co.

IHJt

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

rOUK ADVXBTMIU
Phone 1371 122 King 8t.

CARBORUNDUM WHEELS
They hold shape and cut fasti will

savo time and money on any character
of grinding work.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Agents fur Hawaiian Islands

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
7. A. OILMAN

Fort Utreet

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing ani Co- -

tructing Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings? Concrete Etrne-lures- .

Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-

jects, Phone 1045.

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.

Cor. King and Fort Sts, HONOLULU

Hardware, Paints and Oils, Shin- -
chandlery, Stoves, Crockery, Glassware
and Kitchen Utensils; Sporting Goods,

'Guns, Revolvers and Ammunition

iuter-lslun- l, and O. It. & L ShlppInK
boru fr Bnle at the II ul let In
o 111 en. COc each.

QUEEN STREET

THE FAKE RESOLUTION
AIIOl'T KHKPINfl HIDBWAI.KH ritlli: TltOM M'KKOH IS AH

noon as so.mh NF.vr.n im!i:hi:nti:i) coNcitin'r. walks
nilVIATI-- Till! NIICHHSITV Foil PI'LI.INll WHIIDH. Wll
Wll. I. HULL VOH Till': MA'lT.ltlALH FOIl TIIH WALK.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.,

LEGAL NOTICE8.

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Vtiilir niul hy vlrttio of n cirtnln
writ of Kxirutlon Issued hy tho Hon-ornli-

J. M. Muii'Miirot, District Mag
istrate of Honolulu, City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Ilnwnll, on tho
27th dn of July. A I). 1 !i . In thu
mutter of Leo .'hu, doing IiukIiicks un
der tho llriu nai.io mid stylo of Leo
Chu ft. Co, Plaintiff, v l.um Moon,
doing bli'dnpsi liniUr thn firm liumuniul fe

stylo of Cintim Cnfo ltfciidnnt, I dl
In Mild Honolulu, on tho 2fclh day of
July, A. 1), mil, h'vy upon nnd idiull
olfir fur mh nnd sell ut public ntu-tlo-

to thn liliiliwat lilildrr, nt thy l'o to

Iki' Station, Kiilnluiiui Hah', In mild

Honolulu, ul la o'clock noon of Thnrs- -

il.'iy, tho 31rt d'iy of August, A. I). 1911,

nil Hi" i llllu und Intel oft of thu
mild l.um .Moon, doliuc htiBlnfflf uiulcr
llii" linn name, titul stylo of Clinton
Cnfe, Di'finilant, In und to nil thn fol-

low lug propel ly, iiulcyi thn mini of
rifty-clid- it nnd ,18.01) ), la

that liolnir tho uinoiint for which
enld execution ttnfc IipiipiI, toifctlur
with Interest, eodR, my feo nnd

lire, previously paid:
i Property to Be Sold.

18 Iiiiki rice, 12 Ij:ik Biu::ir, 10 round
tnbles, 12 vlinlrM, I mirror, 2 plcturei,

clock, I cash renhter.
Duttd at Honolulu, AiiKimt 1, 1911.

ciiATti.i:s ii lioHi:,
Deputy Slurlrt of thn DMrlcl of Ho-

nolulu, City and County of Hono-

lulu, T II
4993 Au;r 1, 19, 30.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

24 BETHEL STREET

F. Oj Box 040 Telephone 2035

Conduct all classes of Audita and
Investitnttions, and furnishes Reports
or. all kinds of financial work

Suggestions ffiven for simplifying
or systematizing office work. All

business confidential.

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-ER-

and FILINQ SYSTEMS, call or
write'to us and we will Till your wants,

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
Ml FORT STREET

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINT!

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.

1050 Nuuann Street

EXPERT PLUMDINQ

JOHN N0TT
"Tho Pioneer Plumber"

182 Merchant Street Phone 1931

August Sale Now On

Furniture
Rugs and Draperies
J. flopp & Co., Ltd.

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE, CO.
King Street, opposite Young Hotel
I' (. Uox HO Pboiut 30J

Honolulu Monument
Works, Ltd.

DCST WORK LOWEST PRICES

P. O. Box 491 Phone 3085

Telephone 1003

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

RntlumtfH Klven on all kinds nf
)lllllll!IK.

Concrete Work Specialty
AUAHI STREET. NEAR NUUANU

ELECTRIC CABINET BATHS WITH
MASSAGE

A natural method of recovery from
bodily disorders ladies and gentlemen,
(upstairs).

BARON SCHOOL OF PHY8ICAL
CULTURE

Phone 2467 or call at 176 8. King St.

pMSlAT BINJAMIN C0M?0IJMi

Iherbalo j I
' I Cures Constipation. sHR 1
iMU6Nuw,i:ich SKlsl
1 lllood. .WSIL I1 titumatliandLher bIV'4bbbW 1
1 Kculator. KIIHP 1
1 durcMliu Hlilnnys. F'&r '

CORPORATION NOTICES.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
FIRST AMERICAN 8AVINQS AND
TRUST CO. OF HAWAII, LTD.

Territory of Hawaii, )
City and County of ) ss.
Honolulu. )

Cell llrown nnd It. T. Peck, each
duly Huorn, depoHo and nay that

they nro respectively tho Prcaldmt and
CiiKhlcr of 'l'lici l'lrst Aiiierlcnn HavliiKi

'J'ruxt Co. of Ihtunll, Ltd., mid that
the folhmlni; Mhulule la n full, true,
Juit mid acuuiuto einU'incnl of thu af-

faire of the Haiti The l'irnt American
KuMiikh A Trust Co. or Hawaii, Ltd.,

und 'Including thu 30lh day of June,
1911, Hiich Kchedulu leipilred hy
Heel Ion 2 SHU of tho llevlned Ijiws of thu
Territory of Hawaii.

The uuthorlztd cnpltal of tho com
puny Is Kuo.uoooo, divided Into 2000

bIiiiich at thu pnr valuu of 1100.00 each.
The iiiiinhir of nliarcH Isnued la 2000.
Fifty pircent, e,ual to 1100,000 00, li.'in

en paid III on the Klock, louvlntf (100,
000.00 Kiihjicl to ho (ailed III,

The llalillltleu of thu company on the
Ural day of January, 1911, were an fol-

lows:
Capital paid ill $100,000 00
DcpotM 100,124.28
Undivided piolltn 28.C97.3S

SH3t.821.C1

The ns?ftH of thu company on the
llrrl duy of January, lull, were ni fol-

lows:
Illlli ncelvahlo 1183,439 11

Uoiidi 278,722.00

Heal eatali 37,020110

Cash on hand und III bank 28,001.39

Interest accrued 7,038 03

' S831.82t.C3
CIXMI. UKOWN,
U T. PIX'K.

Hulrtcrllied nnd suorn In heforu me
thli 2Sth day of July, 1911,
(Seal) FRANK F. FintNANDFS.

Miliary Puldlc, Flint Judicial Circuit,
'1 It.

I henliy certify thn iiIhivu to he n
true und coirect copy of thn otliclual
M'hediile filed In thu ollUe of the Treas
urer of tin, Territory of Hawaii.

FRANK F. FF.UNANDKS.
Notary Public, l'irnt Judicial Circuit,

T. II. 49K2-7- 1

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per Htiur. Claliillup, for Ilnwnll via
Maul Kirta, Aiir. 4 Mm. Kualcpl,
Mrs. .1. K, Aknu, Mrs. M. Dovnucliellc,
(Sou, Coo ur, T. liowiunn, J. J, Ilel-sc- r,

R. Todd, M. Ird, Mih. Uird,
Hov. !'. A. Sajlor, Mrs. Saylor, Mra,
Witt rock, E. I.aiiKcr, A, IlauebcrK,
Mih. W. K. Kilinonda, Mrn, l.jons,
Knlhor Mnrrla, A. V. PctuiR, Katlier
TluuiKiH, J. Hiiril, N OniBli'd, ,1, tluard,
i:. Dunn, Mrs. fllllllnncl, Miss

I,. M. Wlilleliouai', W. I.hc.ih,
Sam Norton, A. Pnlanin.

PASDENGER8 BOOKED

Per stmr. Mnunn Ken, Tor llllo vln
way polls, Aug. 8. Mrs. P. Jarri'tt,
Miss A. .larictt, MIfh A. Magulie, A.
I.lnueiuan, It. S. Hosincr, MIsh J, C.
Uotli, Mlt.s F. II. Criulor. Mlaa Ii. R,

Smith, A. M. Merrill, Mrs. Merrill,
Miss P. Woods,. MIfh McCorrlslon,
MIhu M. I). I)als, C. K Iwln, Mrs.
Lewis, J, I). Castro, Fntlier Otto, Fa-
ther (labrlel, Futhor Polo, Father Pa-
li Ick, J. U. Ouant, Dr. J. N. Whitney.
Mrs. Whitney. Mrs. Wolnilcli, Mis.
Low, W. A. Clegluun, Miss II. Hapal,
Miss M. Siilllvau, Miss I). Taj lor,
Miss T. Ilolhwcll, MaJ. W. P. Wnilen,
It. Qulnii, Mts. Woolen, S. K. Mon-kln- i.

Per stmr Klnau for Kaii.il kuIk,
Aug. 8. W. A. l.ovo, Mrs. Love, M. I

Love, Hbv. II. Iseiilicrg, C. (lall, .1,

Halt, Father Victor, Father Valentin,
Father Stephen, F. llering, J. P
Cooko, Hov. W. F. Frear, II. F. Dil
lingham, (I, 11. Mead, Mis. Mead, Mrs.
Park, Miss Ford, Miss M. Ilastle, Mis
James Logan.

Per stmr Mnuua Lor, for Kona and
Kau poits, Aug. 8. Clco. (lonsalvcs,
Mrs. S. Hredo, C. Hong, Mrs. Hong,
Father Hubert, Futher Oeranl, Mm.

Jones, Miss Jones, Miss II. Taylor,
G. II, Cooko, K. A. Uerndt, C. J. Mr
Cnilliy, Mrs. O. P. Cuoke, Mrs. Wll
helm, J as. Wakefield, Mnrutou Camp
bell.

Per stmr. Mll.uhaln, for Mnul and
Molokal pnits, Aug. 8, Sam Kama
l.on, C. II. Cooke. Mrs. Cooko, F, It,
Nugent, Mrs. (I, P. Cooke.

Per stmr. Claudlne, for Hawaii und
Maul poits, Aug. 11. C. W. Ashford,
D. (1. Thnyer. Mrs. Illicit II. llirch,
Father Francis, c. C. l.uihllngton, Mrs
I.uddlngton,

TRANSPORT SERVICE.

lllx nt Sentllo, nut nt commission,
Logan, from Honolulu, for Sail Frun

clscu, artlved May 12.
Sheridan, from Honolulu, for San

Francisco, nnlvrtl July 14.

Sherman, sailed from Honolulu for
Manila, July 14.
Crook, urrlved S. F. Apr. 13.

Iluford, sailed fioin Manila, July 17.

Wan en Stationed at tho Phlllpplne-- i

Thomas ul Sau Francisco under

GREATEST DREADNOUGHTS
FOR NAVY IS PLANNED

WASHINGTON, July 8. Plans for
two new dieadiinughts tiro now un-

der consideration by tho General
Hoard of thu Navy. It Is under-

stood the U'ssols will huvo u speed
In excess of any dieadnoiiglit now
building und will curry heavier ar-

mor und armament. It is estimated
they will cost nbout $10,000,000 each.

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS

VESSEL TO ARRIVE

Sunday, Aug. 0.

HongkoiiK via Jap.in polls Mun-goll- n,

P. M. R. H.

Mnnlln via NuBnsnkl llnronl, U. S.
A. T.

Mnul, Moloknl nnd Uuinl ports
I.Mknlinln, sttur.

Knual ports Klnuii, ttinr.
Tuesday, Aug. 8.

Sun Kiancldco Mancliurla, B. M.

S. S.
Situ KrnnclBco Wlllielnilnit, M. N.

S. S.
Wednesday. Auf. 9.

Snliuii Citiz via San Francisco und
Sound iMirta Mexican, A.-l- l. S. H.

Hawaii via Mnul ports Claudlne,
Hltiir.

Kaunl ports W. (1. Hall, btiur.
Friday, Aug. 11.

Hongkong via Japan ports America
Mum, T. K. K. S. S.

Saturday, Aug, 12.
San KrnnclKco Sbeildnn, II. S. A,

T.
Sunday, Aug. 13.

Mnul, Molokal tuiil l.anal ports
Mlknluila, slinr.

Kaunl ports Klnnii, slinr.
Kaunl porta Nopuu, nlmr.

Tuesday, Aug. 1B.

Auslrallan purls via Suva Ma-

mma, C.-- S. S.
San Kranclkcu Chiyo Maru, T. IC.

K. S. S.
Friday, Aug. 18.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.
Vancouver and Victoria Zealandia,

C.-- H. S.
Saturday, Aug. 19.

HongkoiiK via Japan ports Tenyo
Main. T. K. K. H. S.

Illlu la way imrls, Mnuua Kea
fttur.

Tuesday, Aug. 22.
Central and South American porta
lluyo Maru, T. K. K. 8. S.

Wednesday, Aug. 23.
; San Francisco Lurline. M. N. S. S.

Friday, Aug. 25.
Hongkong via Jnp.ui potts Porsln,

P. M. S. S.
Monday, Aug. 28.

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.
S.
4- -

VESSELS TO DEPART

Saturday, Aug. 5.
Knhuliii and llllo Honolulan, M. N.

S. S.
Sunday, Aug. 6.

San Franclbco Mongolia, P. M. S
S. fi p. in.

Monday, Aug. 7.
Sun Francisco tluford, U. S. A. T.
Kaunl ports Noeau. stmr., G p. m

Tuesday, Aug. 8.
Hongkong via Japan ports Man-

cliurla. P. M. S. S.
Kona nnd Knu lwirts Manna Lna,

ntmr., noon.
llllo Ui way poits Mauna, Kea,

stmr., 10 n. m.
Mnul, Moloknl and I.inal ports

MUcnhata, stmr,, C p. tn.
Kauai poits Klnau, slmr., G p. in.

Thursday, Aug. 10.
Knual ports W. G. Hall, stmr., G

p. m.
Friday, Aug. 11.

Snn Francisco Aniorlcii Maru, T.
IC. K. S. S.

Hawaii via Maul poiln ClauJino,
Rtnir,, G p. in.

Saturday, Aug. 12.
Manila via Guam Shuildan, V. S.

A. T.
Monday, Aug. 14,

Knual ports Noeau, stmr., G p. in.
Tuesday, Aug. 15.

Vancouver and Victoria Marama,
C.-- S. 8.

San Francisco Honolulnn, M. N.
S. S.

Hongkong via Japan ports Chiyo
Mum. T. K. K. 8. S.

llllo la wny ports Muuna Kea,
stmr.. 10 n. in.

Maul, Molokal und Luual ports
Mlknhnla, stmr,, G p. in.

Kauai ports Klnau, stmr,, & p, 111.

Wednesday, Aug. 10.
San Francisco Wlllielmlua, M, N

S. S.
Friday, Aug. 18.

Australian ports via Fanning Isl-

and Zenlandln, C.-- S. S
Saturday, Aug. 19,

San Francisco Tenyo Maru Jap.
stmr.

Wednesday, Aug. 23.
Snn Fianclscn Sierra, O, S.

Friday, Aug. 25.
Sun Franclbco Persia, P. M, s. a.

Saturday, Aug. 26.
Hongkong vl.i Japan ports- - -- lluyo

Murii, Jap. Rtmr.
Monday, Aug. PS.

Hongkong ;i Japan ports Mongo-

lia, P. M S, S.

Tuesday, Aug. 29.
San Fianclaco Lnillne, M, N. S. S.

. --,
MAILS.

4 k
Mulls are duo rrom the following

points as follows:
San Francisco Miuichiiiln, Aug. 8.

Yokohama Mongolia, Aug. 6.

Colonics Marama, Aug. IG4

Vlctoi la Zealandia, Aug. IK.

Mails will depart for tho following
points as follows:
Snn Fianclscn Mongolia, Aug. fi.

Yokohama Mnuchmla, Aug. 8.

Vancouver Mnrania, Aug. 1G.

Syduoy Zealaiulla. Aug. IS,

Foul nlr befouls tho body be dirty
und you'll bo alcltly.
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WANTS
NOTICE.

Thn Owl (lunif!". Until Ht , opp. ItctlitL
Teh phono, M(i8 fnr yinir around-the-Islan- d

trip; J2B. lllttli-cliiH- corn
Nos. C2I, 2U, 743, 408 llllil 498. 8po-vli- il

rules for chopping mid calling.
Kfrvlce mill courtesy our inotlo. (.1

p. r dour. earn. J.
11 Julinsnn, proprietor. 4971-l-

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

I'HOST HA LOON I'lno wlnus imil
('nil mill cici iik. K, Husiikl,

prop. Heroin n In mul Miuinaki'a Htn.
4038.3m

Bllv.rvvnre, cut E'usn nml lino porcelain
packed fnr shipping und storage by
M. i:. Mt nezes, general dellviry.

4977-l- m

Visit ttm nnlu lit Sing Put's, 1013 Nuu-nn- u

Kt. 4Sf,S-3-

AUTOS.

NUUANU AUTO STAND.
Tor hire at ull llmi" 1 Packard, 2

Popes. Competent chauffeur. Nun- -

aim, near lleretiinla. Phono 31tj8.
4934-l- y

Tor hire, tilglit or Oily, II M. V. 30;
competent driver. I'liono 2085; la

nml Mnuniikru Hts. 49Sl-3- m

I'nr hire, BHVrn-uciit- Packard. Phone
2GU. Young Hotel Ktallil; Charles
Iteynnhls. 4r,40-t- f

BICYCLES.

"Trleil uml true" Famous Pierce cy-

cled. lor sale by S. Mlyumoto,
supplies nml repairing. All

mnki'.s; new nml second Imml. 182
King Bt. 4948-l- y

B. Kuincyu Hxpert bicycle repairing!
all work guaranteed. New nml

wheels nt lovv prices.
Queen anil runchhowl; I'hone 2(31.

497-3-

Illfih-Brail- o lilcyoln repairing; expert
work. New wheels ut lowest prices,
A I mo sultcnses ami trunks. N. Kugl-Mik- l,

195 lintel St.. near Itlvcr. '
4DI5-3-

CHIROPODIST.

Hit. HIltCH Olllce, G4 Alex. Young
lllilK. Phone 3308.

CONTRACTORS.

OiorKo Ynmndn, general contractor.
Kstlmutes furiilsheil. 208 McUnndlosn
llhlg.; I'hono 21G7.

Asuhl & Co. II. Mntsuto, prop. Con
truetors unil luillilers. llouso pulnt
lug ami paperlinnglng; screens oC nil
kinds. 208 lleretunlu Ht.; Tel. 1420.

498C-1-

FURNITURE REPAIRING.

"I.lttlo" John Itoilrlgues Cabinet
maker. Picture framing and furnl
lure repairing. Hiring Instruments
rtpulred. Miller and Punchbowl,

49r.r.-3-

SODA WORKS.

Keep cool by drinking thu most de
lirious roilii water made In Honolulu,
All llavorH. Delivered to your home,
(Sunrise. Hodu Works; Tel. 134S.

49C2-2-

' use urteslun water, making our
Kinlii Riipi rlnr to all others. A drink
of our plneiipplo Juice will convince.
Dragon Soda Works; Tel. 3152.

4934-3-

S
8HOE REPAIRING.

John Pontes Shoes to order, 37; Holes

mid herls, 11,30; patches, 25c; rub-

ber heels, 70c; ladles' Hole und
heels, $1,10. Work guaranteed. Iteur
of drill. 4940.3m

M. Hndrlgues Twelve years of satis-
faction. 137 King St., furmerly of
lletliel St. Kxpert (.boo repulrer.

4939-3-

Y, II Jong Hxpert shoo repairing.
Union St., opp. Auto Delivery Co.

4988-2I-

PIANO TAUGHT.

Pin no tunglit by experienced teacher In
hIx months. New nutliod. 33 month;
8 h KKom.. Special attention to adult
beginners, "Mptdo," Ilulletln olllce,

4971-l-

DIAMONDS AND WATCHES.

On ireillt, 31 a week; no security.
Weur while paying. J. Carlo, Fort Ht

4973-l-

Thayer Piano Co.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

156 Hotel Street Phone 2311

TUNINO OUAIIANTIIKD

CREDIT DEPARTMENT.

Coiiki nml get Jewelry, diamonds or a
gold wuti.li; Jl a vvoek. Wear whllo
paying; mi security. J. Carlo, Fort
Kt. 4973-l- m

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

ruKtiDo i:mpi.oymknt oiticb
Cooks, wnltirs, yiirdhoys. King and
Punchbowl Ht.; Tel. 1885.

T. I'ujliiiotii, Klunu Hmployinenl OMIco;
phiinu 1879. 489C-- tt

HAT CLEANING.

Any mini rnn wash windows, hut It
takes nn cxp.rloiiced ninn to clean
lints. Joseph Itumnn,
Ht., near Port, next to Urn station.

4988-l-

JAPANESE GARDENERS.

Hanko & Co, 12C0 Nininnu. Japanese
expert mlnlatuie gnrdeners. Clean
lots, contract building, painting,

cement work, etc. Sup-

ply laborers. Phono 3151. 4957-2-

JEWELRY MANUFACTURING.

Cnll n ml see my line Oriental Jewelry.
All kinds of Jewelry made, to order.
Itargaln prices. Watch repairing.
Pukuldo Wutch Co., 222 llcretunla St.

49C2-2- m

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts nt reason
able rules. Territory I.lvery Btable,
.148 King; phono 2535.

PAINTER.

Honolulu Painting Company llouso
and sign painting, paper bunging urn
tinting. Jobbing a Micclalty. Import-
ers or wall paper, paints, oils, etc 74
Herctnnla St., opp. Maunakeu St. W.
11. Knin, manager. 49t8-3-

-

VETERINARY.

Dr. 1. i:. Case Olllce. Lewis' Stables;
Phone 2141. Itesldcnco phono, 1113.

4957 im

TAILORS.

The tailoring company of Clieo (juong
has changed hands and Is under new
management. Having engnged a
CUTTKIl rilOM MAINLAND, they
guarantee satisfaction. 14 King St.
Wa Sing, manager. 4952-3-

KOOIC SANG, formerly the Oahu Tail
or of Hmimi und Iieretunla Sts
wishes his old patrons to call and
Inspect his lino lino of new fabrics
at his new stnro, McCundlcss lllk.,
Nuuanu and Puuahl. 4951-3- m

The Linn Tailors. Dyeing, cleaning,
repplrlng. Work guaranteed. Phone
2748. Called for nml delivered. Here-nnl- u,

next to pumping station.
4955-l- y

ALL THR LATP.ST CRRATIONS IN
men's clothing. Clothes cleaned or
dyed. WING CHANG. 150 Hotel St,
near Kekaullke. 4947-l- y

SANITARY PLUMBER.

The sunltury regulations ura strict.
Hae yourself tioiildu by being pre'
pared beforehand, lluve Chas. It PI
lures, the suullary plumber, look over
your work. 20 years' experience has
made him competent. 1120 Union Bt.

4945-3- m

You should have your plumbing done
by ii "PI.UMIIKR." Ten yean' ex
pertencu has tiiught mo the science
of plumbing. The only und safe way,
C. I.. Almeida, It Puuahl St.; Tel.
2495. 4940-3i- n

John Mutton, sanitary plumber and
sheet metal worker. Manufacturing
mid repairing of auto fenders, radia
tors, etc. 124 Llcretunla St.; Tel.
1C57. 4959-2-

Won Loul Co Hanltnry plumherH und
tinsmiths. Hotel St., bet. Maunakeu
nml Smith Sts ; Tel. 1033.

49B7-2-

Yen Sing lfeo Plumber and tinsmith.
Smith St.. bet. Hotel and Pniiiihl.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING.

Pacllle Hlci'trlo Co Motor and dynamo
rep.ililng a specialty. Motors and
i;i nerutnrs of all capacity for sale.
1152 Fort St; Tel. 3132, 49S8-t- f

Victor Records

Try some of tho new
"Heil Sent" Ilerordn by
fumous artists . ,

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO- - LTD.

Headers of I lie II 11 1 1 el 1 11 rim
iiilekl) locale 11 nlile tiirlcl) (if

fur Hie Iiiiiim1, ol'llce ur linsl-imn- s

Ii) ciuiiIIIiik I he clnshlllod

A,,,
im
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WANTS
8ITUATION WANTED.

Hy exptrlenccd nml Intelligent young
man ns clerk, Monographer or olllce
nsslstnnt. Speaks P,ngllh, Jap.inisn
mid Portuguese, (lund ref. rencos.
Telephulul 2351. 4993-t- f

LOST.

flrecn silk bag stitched with white, on
Knlinukl ear leaving Pawnn Junction
nbout 5:1U, or r,n l.lllhii and Kinrnii
St. car hotw.en Y. XI. C A. nml

Ht, terminus Monday evening,
July 10. Kindly return to llullitln
olllco. 4978

Hnvlugs Hank Honk No. 4MH, Tim
I'lrst Aiik rknii Havings nml Trust
Co. of Hawaii, Ltd. I'lndcr rrttirntn
liulletlu olllie. 499t-3- t

Ilelwe.n Ht. Andrew's cnthedral nml
School Ht., gold chain luneelet with
heart mid kiy. Howard If returmd
to Ilulletln olllce. 4992-t- f

i:vir thing for your homo library In
cumpieic euiiinus, .Mommy eiininns
If ill find. Hiilllday Wltliirspoon, 80

Merchant Ht. 4984-t- f

TO LET.

The property known as tli6 Wilder
building, turner of Port und Queen
streets. Dimensions 41x05. The build-
ing will be remodeled to suit tenant
Apply to C. Ilrewer & Co., Ltd.

ROOM AND BOARD.

T1IK LHLAND 027 llerelanla; 'Phone
1308. Mrs. J. A. Doyle, prop. Itooms,
f 12; room nml board, 335 per month.
All innsiultoproof lunal rooms. Cars
pass the door. 4911-t- f

Itooni nml board, private family. Kvery
convenience. Two car1 lines pass
door. 1942 King Ht. 49C4-- tf

Nlcely-furntshe- d rooms with hoard,
Apply 13C0 King St.

FURNISHED COTTAGE8.

Five-roo- furnished cottnge nt Cot
tage drove; 327.50. lncjiilru F, 11

King, Cottage Grove,
4901-t- f

Cressaty's furnished cottages, Wulklkl
Beach; Teh 2808. 4889-t- f

FURNI8HED ROOM FOR RENT.

No. 73 Peretanla St. Klectrtc light
und running water In each room.
Price reasonable. J. 1L Townscnd,
proprietor. 4870-t- f

Clean furnished rnnms, $1,50 and $2

n week. 1281 Fort St 4975-l- m

FURNI8HED HOU8ES FOR RENT.

Furnished' house, fur the summer. All
conveniences; fine view over city;
very reasonable rent for a desirable
tenant. "Pratt," 101 Stangcnwald
Illdg.; Telephone 1C02. 4943-t- f

FOR SALE.

Wllhelmlnu Rise lleautlful home;
magnificent view. Ilulldlng now be-

ing completed. Attractive terms. See
Dr. K. L. Hutchinson, earn Knlmukl
Land Co, Ltd; Tel. 1C59. 4950-- tf

Tho Trnnso cm Hope a tlmo-snvln- g

Invention. No addressing necessury
In sending out bills or receipts. Bul-
letin Publishing Co., bolo agents for
patentee. tf

New 5 room bungalow, Kallhl; lot
5CI&X218 32000; rusy terms. Don-dtr- n

& Ijinslntf, 83 Merchunt St.;
Phone 2553. 4953-t- f

San Sun Fine Imported stationery.
Chlnesu literature, drawing Inks,
paper of nil kinds. 133 llerelanla St.

4951-2-

Ilargulns In real estate, on
plains und hills. "Pratt," 101 Stan-
gcnwald Illdg.; Telephouo 1G02.

4943-t- f

Selected C.iruonlcii wool cotton BCed.
A. V. Oeur, 1214 Fort St.; P. O. Ilox
404. 4093-t- f

Inter-Islan- d uml Oahu Railroad (hip-
ping books, ut Ilulletln ofllcu. tf

Visit tho sale nt Sing Fut's, 1013 Nuu
anu St. 4958-3-

WATCHE8 AND JEWELRY.

Wear while paying 31 n weeli; no so
curlty. J. Carlo, Fort Ht. 4973-l-

TAKE NOTICE

In curu you unvo nuhscrlhod fur thu
II v o n I n k II 11 1 u 1 11, und lmvo up
In the pit'Hont tlmu fulled to reccUo
jour pupur, thn circulation depart-
ment of thu lliillutln should bo
nutlllod ut onco (Iho exact nddroHK
when muklUK complaint iih It In duo
In faulty address Unit your paper Inn
lint lieon Mul ted Homier. Tolephnlie
r.TiG or call nt thn II 11 0 1 11 olllco
on Alakeu Hlreel (0 mnkn complaint

a a

W'Knr Bale" eariln at Ilulletln...

WANTS
WANTED.

"Wh lead, others follow," In tho munu-factu-

of enrbonnted beverages. One
price to nil. Krco delivery. Phono
3022. Honolulu Soda Wntir Co, Ltd,
3IA North llerelanla St.; Chns, II

manager. I9ll-t- f

You to sample our lending hraiius such
na "King's Choice" Hcntch, Mcllray-c- r,

Herald and Corby's Canadian
whiskies. Thos. P. McTlghe & Co.,
proprlt'ors, Progress ll.ir.

4931-3-

Patronlre homo Industry. Pure old Ha-

waiian gin, niacin umlir the supervi-
sion of tho U. H. (lovt, obtainable
only nt the Occidental liar. King mul
Alakeu. 4919-C-

Hmiet people to wear a gold watch
or diamond ring; 31 a week. No

J. Carlo, Fort Ht.
4973-l-

Hnlel.iily for toilet Apply
Aubrey Klsters, nt II. F. P.lilirs & Co

4995-3- t

Visit tho snlo nt Slug nil's, 1013 Nini
nnu St. 498-3-

BOO 3
ALL EYEGLASSES

nre not Hhur-on- s, een though
they ore llnger-pler- ii miiiiulliigs,
Tho superior meehsiilciit con-

struction of I lie Hhur-n- n means
comfort, durability mid tllkl-eney- .

Be 8ure You Cat Ghur-o- n

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIAN

Ootton Building - Fort Strait
Over May & Co.

Anyone found trespassing or
shooting on the Waialac or
Kahala lands will be prosecut-
ed to the full extent of the law.

PAUL R. ISENBERG.
July 1,1911. 4:,C9-,-

ALL THE NEWEST OF THE NEW
STYLES OF MEN'S AND WOMEN'S

SHOES
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.

1051 Fort Street

QUARTER SIZES
at

Regal Shoe Store,
Phon. 3128

BANZAI 8HOE 8TOPB

SHOES
Baretanla Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.

FOE YOUR GROCERIES. IXI
AMERICAN BROKERAOK CO..

13.85 King Street, new Mauuakca

Phone 2291 TUily Dclivtrv

P08T CARDS
Hawaiian Scenles

200 Subjects
ASK l'Oll TIIHM

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building
Ami All Tost Card

CURIOS Dealers

A DAINTY TOILET ARTICLE.

Rvory lady who drMrea to keep
up liar attractive appnnranco, vlille
at the Theater, nttcmllns Kecep
tlmiB, when ihopplnt;, while travel
lnp and nn all occnMonn eliould
carry In hur puinn a honklet of
CCU'lleVUD'S OUIKNTAI, HKAIITY
I.I:AVI:3. Thla Ih a nullity little
booklet of exrjulHitcly perfumed pow.
dercd leaven which nro easily re.
moved and applied tu the skin. It
la Invaluuble when the fnco becoinca
mnlft nnil Hushed and In fur nupeilor
In 11 powder puff na It due not spill
and i.oll llio clothes.

It removes dirt, soot nml crease
frnm the faco, Imparting a cool, del.
Icalu hlnom In the couipluxlnn. Sent
anywhere on receipt of Ton CenH
In Btampn nr coin. V. T. HOPKINS.
37 O1e.1l Jonen stieHt, New Yn'k

Detroit has dom.imlcil "ui) n tl.iy of
Hid Detroit Pulled lallvvuy for inio of
ceitalu sticetd.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever

T. FELIX GOIRAUD'S ORIENTALDR.
CREAM OK MAGICAL BEAUTIFICR

IUoiO-- m Tkn, 1'ln tiltr
Irftklfi, Jlf.th l'lrh-- 4

JtJMh, fcnd skio I ia fo.
tfi'l trtrj b(tiniii
nn ttJiuty. knit il
n tUtntl'iti. Iititt iti tut

tatrlttoiurfflt
It JTttfTlj tll4l
AC4.MI)OCOUtlttI- -

Itlt vt tlmll--
tftirj. I)r, U. A
IHftrr sit to ft
Iftffr rf tlc fcut-t't- i

( tfttlt(.nt
"A you IttliM
win u t litre.
1 rveiiRiihond

(lnurnii4ln 1'ri'nin' ft tlSf 1'ft't htriLful it ftll ttifl
Phlii iinura(1tjii h r if r.y ftll lfUiM ftfiri fftner
Uuixi lnlfii in 'lit I'liKvil mlt,Cat.da ftftd F.VTLp:

UM.T.HOPUHS.Picp, 37 Gi:it Jcnei Sited, Hew M

IF YOU Alti: LOdKINfl FOR
A WHimiNO (JUT YOU

W(ii'i.i) no wr.i.i.
to sin: ouu

"Wallace
Silver"

which is ciainin'o ropu- -
l.AIIITY WITH HVr.HY

iioijsnwiri: that
USF.H IT

J.A.R.Vicira&Co.
113 Hotel St. Jawelsn

Varieties
Of- -

Bread Baked Daily
You oan have your order changtd

dally and bt supplied with any of

thtie varieties from

Love's Bakery
PHONE 1431 1134 NUUANU ST.

-- BULLETIN ADO PAY- -

C. Q. Ycc Hop & Co.
MEAT MARKET AND IMPORTER8

Telephone No, 3151

Vienna Bakery
hns the best Home-Mad- e

Bread, German Fret'els and
Coft'ee Cake. lie sure ami
ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

ABSOLUTELY PURE

ICE CREAM
Delivered to All Parts of City

PALM CAFE

EAT AT THE

Capitol Cafe
Everything New Sarvloa Exeallent

SIERRA CAFE
16 Hotel Street

)im:n day and nioht
rronh (1 mm ami PI1.I1 r.colved with

i.ich hlp finni tho Po.mt.
WONG CHONQ HARRY A. POND

1'ioprlitnr .Mumiitor

Drink

May's Old Kona Coffee
Dest In the Marks!

HENRY MAY CO.
Phone 1271

Pioneer
Evaporated Milk

(llnsweettncd)
The Cost Milk You Can Us

AT ALL DEALER8

Cook ft 1C .
With UAJ

Weekly II u 1 1 e 1 1 u II per laar,

BIG SUCK FOR ABEM j
RAILWAYS1 3- -

lAmnelntol I'rMi PnMn 1

t'OI.tJ.MIIl'S, O, Aur 4 Tho 1'nlt
oil KlntCM i;ini ninn nt I.ikiiii miltH In
tho tJnltoil Sin I en t'lrrull ivuirt Id in
tmlny umilimt nix rullrunil. nml tlirio
coul mining coiuiMiilon. (hnrKliiK

ii the KhiTiiinn nut Innn
Tho t'nllcil Htuto illnirkt ntturtii--

nulls Hint nil Injuuttliui be vmitlniiotl
iiKnlliHt the ilrfi'lliliinl". In which l.

tu In) fcliliroil tho IlncUlnir Val-

ley lino nml tho uwiicrihlp of ulilill- -

nry cumpniilon.
In (iiiiiiootlfin with tho rnllru.nl run- -

hlnntloii l thn thnriru that tin' mil

rnlot Kranloil tho nml uimpniiloK. whli h

nro vlrtiiully owneil or iiiiitriillul hy
tho rnllwnye, nro In tho form of

TOGO DOES DIRECT
TO WASHINGTON

Ni:W YOHIC, .V. Y., Auk. 4 Vlco- -
Aillnlnil Turd, hr uf tho Jiininiw
nnvy, iitiirtiil toiluy rur WiiimIukiuii.
whore ho vlll ho tho Riiojit of l'n shlont
Tnft nt tho Whlto Hoii'i'. II" iiimlo
ho trip. In pnrt. In tho cnli of nn oloo- -

trlo looninotUo.
Togo Is Cheerod.

WARIIINI'.TO.S. 1 ( Auk. B Vl-n-

Ailmlrnl Toko rintlioil thli city tlili
iirtornnoii uml n ilrlvon to hll hnti I

I

In tho niitiiiiiohllo of l'roxlilont T.ift.
Ilo wii". chooroii on IiIm wny hIioii nc- -
OKIllZOll.

FOR PUDLISHING A

WIRELESS MESSAGE
I.OS AN'oni.KS. Auk. 4 II T. Ilirl,

proprietor of the Kvonliu; HxpionH mul
MornluK Trunin... onoo u I.okoii fl"'"' ,

of (lomrul II. ri OtK wan Imllct.il hy
tho Kninil Jury toiluy on n iIimtko of
ilhrliiRhiK nn Intirciptoil wlrolosa

inoHKUKo

Tlilo moHsuKo, It Ii iilloKo.1, Mr Karl
pnhllMhoil In Hi.. Trlhuno, which lucnn-iliiitln- i;

ii hlttir lli'ht with tho Tlmon,
hi uttomptliiK to nhow tint (loniTal
(III!. iiNo iliimlnatoil tho l.ofl AiiKoh'X

ll.rnlil.

COTTON MARKET IN UPROAR.
NF.W Oltl.HANH. Iji . AUK 4

Kronen of the wllilift coufusliiu wore
wltnoxixil on thu Cotton I:cIiuiikc to-

il. ly. when iUiitutoiu were tluctuntliiK
from .IS to r,C polntK on cotton ilollv-orlo- s.

Not fnr .ur luive audi oxcltlnK In- -

rldenta trmuplroil on tho cxehmmo ..
tml.iy, when the .piotatlonii fill In.lnu
Mo points and oIihoiI low The Hurry
In supposed to ho due to the nritnnlrii- -

Hon of n now cllipio donllne In cotton.

THINKS RAILROADS
ARE REDATING

..WASHINGTON, .D.. C, Aug. 4- -
Harry E. Bellit, an expert transporta-
tion man, was a witness befora .the
House committee ImentlB.-itlli- the
methods .If tint siiRiir trust toiluy, und
tcstlllcd that the railroads nro npp.ir- -

ently mnkliHT u secret rebate on suRar'
shlpments.

CANNON BALLS FOR
A PEACE EMBLEM

iu:rtKi:i.nr, rni. auk. 4 Tim city
council today passed nn ordinance for
the cannon balls In tho public Miui.ro. '
relics of tho Spanish-America- n wnr, to
bo molted down unit formed Into n

nllo wreath, In conimcinnrntlon
of tho sIkiiIiik. of tho ponce treaties.

CIIIf'AflO, III, Auk. Joseph Vn - '

rok n boy, wan nrro'todi
today and confessed that lib bad mur-

dered his wealthy fntlier beonuso tho
Int r refused til nlve him money when
nsked for It. Ho under a chariie of
murder In the first degree

HOPE TO BEAT LEMON BILL.
WAHiiiKfrrnv. n. o. Amr. 4 Tho

members of tint California delegation'
In tho llouso now believe that they,
have propose 1 bill. Introduced by
Representative Pndirwood for taking
off the duly on lemons, defeated

CARMEN ON STRIKE.

1J

Tips

.$WWU
--- .

Eatin' tordinet between th' acts It no
lunger tolerated at Melodeon Hall.
Cliewin' num loses its strength when
left expoied on th' bed post night.

VOLCANO GIVES

MUCH PUBLICITY

llio viicano kUIiik Hawaii n lot
of nihorllHliiK. iirconlliiK In ths n--
port inailo thlH wook hy Socri Ury II.
I'. Wood In the promotion committee.
lie Mi.Mi:

I wns forluinlo In niakliiR my luir-rli'- il

trip tu the miIciuo of Kll.iuou
last wook to travel with a numlior of
people who haic horn upoiidlnK from

jnuo to two cnrK each In clrcllnR thq
Kll,o. fontclilni; .ml all that tho ,lf- -
feienl ciimitllos inltt.. liinl to offer
that wan now ami Interesting.

After ii il.iy mill ulclit nt the vol-

cano, I naked soeral ut theo world
tr.'iolorn ut to Ihn Iiiipri'ttnliiim of
their trip nml what thoy thountit
would stand nut upon their return
homo iih their most InteresitlnK ex-

perience. Without exception, oory
one Intcrvlcweil replied that their view
of Ihn Mili-iu- o of Kilaui:i would ever
ho reinomhoroil nn the most wonder-
ful and f.iKcluatliiK plKht they hail
eer seen.

We found I'rof. Ferret In lila tem-iiir-

oheratory nt llio cry .edso
uf the crater whcie ho stop .lay and
Tlli.lil Tim ti.fir.,iic(l. nlwiiva flmla

, , .,.,.. nn. . Inl.,.,, ., ,.... !m. ,,r ,,.,.
ll In to be hoped that souio arrange-
ment, may ho Hindu which will result
In uvuurliiK I'rif.Nir I'erret'it servi-
ces permanently for Hawaii.

In addition to tho Volcano House
with Its accommodation for "00
Kiiosta, Peter Ix'O linn just finished
n most attractive hotel hulldliiK which
will provide additional accommoda-
tion for nt least no guests.

Immediately 111 on my return to Ho-

nolulu, I asked Mr. C, C. Conley to
n ,lri,l ' coliirn which wePreJ'ro

LIMIIII IIQU .1 llllllllllh VUIU III it PU- -

clnl Kilauca mhertlslnR campalcn;
Ihc card to be ntKiut G by 8 Inchon. I

will not he nhlu to submit tho do-iI-

today but will have It In rendl-nes- n

early next week. If approved,
"""'" rec. iiiiueii.i ijou ir.uu

unit ...,. i. ,.t, .. n..., .....itV,vpt. ,,,...n ,.v- - .,.il 111111-C- ll

to every tourist bureau tho world
ever, also to nil tho leadiui; rallwuv
and steamship pansoiiRcr asciUs, cap-

tains and purForn uf ocean ntoamora

"" ,urV slat awni or nil tho
inllways hesldea

thousntidn of other Rood "addresses.
The olcann of KllnucT Is certainly

llio grandest sight In tho world today.
No visitor will be dlnipiKilutod, oven
HioiikIi the column of liquid lava
may drop away below the present
level.

I am pleased to report that Mr.
llonlno Is planning In lalt Kiln mm
within the next two weoks for thu
purpose of Inking another series of
moving picture films slowing tho rra- -
ler In action, both by day and by
night. Mr. llonlno will also tnkn
along Ills panoramic cimern nml

CONFESSES FATHER'S MURDER.I"" "' '"inniic an wen an 1110 ran- -

4.

ft
Is

thn

over

is

,,

UB

T

.0
r.n .i. 1,11 .lll

DI'H MOINHH, 1n Aug 4 Plve hopen to be nblo to secure a series of
hundred employes of tho city car linos pictures Hint will prove of world-we- nt

on strike today, wide Interest.

WmmmimSmSmM
On Buying or Setting Picture

Row cheerful bsautlful Pictures nukt a horn I Chinees
to tt really good Pictures cheap occur right along, A home
breaks comes an) Pictures, costing Urge sums,
are sold for a mere trifle. Watch these chances. Our little
Want Ads frequently tell of them. Maybe you want to Sell
some Pictures you no longer care for? Try ooe of our little
Want Ads that go Into thousands of homes in this city dally.
It costs but few pennlee each vlilt. Better than attending
or conducting an auction sale, isn't it?

Read and Answer
Today's Want Ads.

4
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The Honorable

Senator

Sagebrush
By FRANCIS LYNDE

Copyright 1910. by Street & Smith

"That Is Just what 1 Bbould like to
kuuw," hu persisted. "At the present
nionn'iit I mn shielding not one crlm-IluI- ,

hut good ninny "
"May I know the elrcnmstnncos?"

dhe usked lifter n moment's eonsldera-tton-.

"Yet. There lias been fraudulent
registration In 11 number of the state
leglslutlvu districts, and I have se-

cured lualtlro evidence of It."
"On which Bide?" sbo asked point-

edly.
"Oil tioth sides, I nin sorry to nay."

be returned gravely.
"Whoui ilo,j It Implicate?"
That l further thnn my Infnrmn-Ho- n

goes," hu ndmltted. "I know only
the fact of the fnlso registration. Hut
with a fully equipped political inn
chine on the ground the, Inference 1a

pretty plalu, Isn't It?"
"I suppose so," she admitted. "Yet

you say the frauds nre on both sides."
"That doesn't uiuku any dlrferenoe,"

he declared. "It Is a light for men
aud not for parties. So far ns I cau
see, the machine picks Its men qnlto
lnespectlvo of party. There Is al-

ready reason to liellere that some of
the candidates who have the most to
nay now nlsiut the 'free ballot and
will of the pesiple' are themselves the
sworn henchmen of the machine,
ready when t lie time shall come to
vote yea or nay, us my father Hhall di-

rect."
"I can't believe It," she protested,

with generous warmth --"of your fu- -

tntr, 1 mean 1 am sure nu mis
anything so despicable."

ltluunt shrugged. "Shall I publish
this cvldoneo that hns come Into my
hands, or blmll 1 contluuu to suppress

was the first tlmo she had ever
falleil him. "Give me n little time,"
she pleaded. "Tomorrow come to see
me tomorrow. It's n dreadful thing
for you to liuve to do, Kvmi the moat
dreadful thing that could be lmaglmd.
I-"-

But here young Gordon, to whom tho
next dance had been piomlsed. ciiine
to claim her, and mount's hard won
Interview was nt nn end.

When he left the Gordon house,
which was rather far out In the south-
eastern huburh, he meant lo go direct
to the hotel mid to bed. lie had been
losing' much sleep In tho strenuous ac-

uities of thu cumpalgu. and It was
beginning to tell upon him. As the
trolley car was passing tho Templo
court building ho saw n dim light
Illuminating his upper floor olllco win-

dows.
With all bis suspicions renrouscd, hn

dropped from the ear and took the all
night elevntor to his ofllce floor
' TJie sleepy elevator man let him out

In thu upper corridor, and almost Im-

mediately the car sank away out of
sight.

Ileforo lllount had taken two Bteps
toward 'his olllce door there came tho
dull crash of n mil tiled explosion, and
tnu or three of the glass doors In the
suit were shattered.

llloimt quickened his pare to n run,
let himself silently with his latchkey
through tho door of his private room,
flung open hU desk and groped In an
Inner drawer for tho revolver which
was part of Its furnishings.

With the weapon In his hand, ho
passed on through thu swluging door
Into Collins' room. There was an
acrid odor of high explosive In tho
air, and when he hurried through to
the room beyond thu fumes were
stifling.

Ills firstact was to press the electric
button which turned on the lights.

Thu workroom
beyond Collins'
office was a
wieek. Desks
w eru broken
open, thu safo
door hud been
blown (torn Its
hinges, and u
m a 11 wlt.li an
electric pocket
lump In his hand
una crouching lu
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a man was cmiucii. box.

tlxa in front or On tho blazing
tiii: wiiKoxBD up of tho lights
IfAbll JIOX. JU(J u,u upmug

to his feet and dashed nut past Illouut,
snapping thu light uwltch, to lvau the
rooms lu total durkness, us lie passed.

Villi u sat ago uxuluinutluit dUected
at, h own luck of pruseucu of mind,
Hlouut turned tu follow, fell over &

chair, picked himself up 'and, groping
Mr the lutc-b-. on Colons' door, let hlm-s4l- f

out tutu tliu coirldor.
'i'tiero. were no signs of tho escaping

sijfe Slower, and lllount run liustlly lu
thu elevator uud lung thu bell uutll
ttio sloepy operator set tho machinery
Id motion anil lifted himself lu tho
libor of huppenlugs. Here tho Incident
cuuiu tu a.u 'nbrilpt end. The eleintur
man liiil beard, no one descending thu
a WJjrsjiviiJehjcJivled do vvii.tlm.elev.il tor

i -
"W. '

kit... j .i.L-- lJ. .J.

well fiom flour. tu floor Iv the sited
lev el

lllount Went lack lo his iilllce, lilrn
ed III a polke tihiim end wiillid until
nil citlleer cniru from headquarters
Leaving the man In eh.irge uf the
wricked wovl:iiiuui, he went to lepuit
the safo blowing lu peisuu tu the tap
tain nil ilnl.i nt polli e lieiidquiiiti'.s.
after which he carried nut Ids uilglniil
Inti'litlon of going tu the hotel noil to
bed

Hut for a Ian time after tli post
midnight quiet had settled down upon
thu hostelry he lay wide awake. wree
tling with this newest problem Whirl,
had risen up tu iimfront htm, fur now
there was no longer nut doubt In his
mind that the long mm of the ma-

chine was rem hlug ut for lilin per-
sonally and that snouei or later It

mu't come In a life and death grapple.

ciurnnt xv.
ov Tiir. Kit is tu inn limit amis.

STT was 011 the evening of the day
D following the safe blow lug In

Itlount'ii olllees In the Temple
court building that n one cur

special train slipped unostentatiously
Into thu capital from thu east, running
as second section of the overland.

Coincident with Us sidetracking,
O'ltrlaii, the vice president's secretary,
drnpiied from the step uf the car anil
made his way ncross tho tracks lu the
jard to the nearest railroad telephone,
which chanced to bu in the ynrdmas-ter'- s

ofllce.
I'lfteeu minute Inter the result of

O'ltrlnu's telephoning became evident.
Gantry nuil Klltredge, the. division

left their respective, of-

fices lu tho railroad building, met In
tint echoing train shed nnd walked to-

gether down the yards.
Tho vice president, sitting nt the

great tnhlo In thu oon compartment
which served hlm ns n desk In work-
ing hours, looked up nnd nodded when
his two subordinates entered.

"You pot my message'" he queried.
Gantry answered for both. "Yes,

nnd we were wnlttng. Your orders
have been carried out. Nobody out-

side of the dispatcher's otllce and the
few men lu thu jnrd crew knows that
you nre here."

Mr. McVlckar sat back In his chair,
took 0110 of the large blade cigars
from tho open box on the table nnd
passed tho box across to his two

"Light p," he snld tersely. "I nm
duo In Twin Canyon City tomorrow
morning, nnd we've got to thrash this
thing out lu n hurry. Any change In

the situation since jour last report?"
Gantry shook his head. "Nothing

very Important, mount's uptown of-

fices were broken Into Inst night, nnd
his safe was ripped open with dyna-
mite. Tlmt's nil."

"Well." said the big man at the ta-

ble, "what came of It?"
"Nothing so far as any one can find

out."
To a disinterested observer It might

have seemed n little curious that thu
I 'u president Hindu no further Inquiry

Into thu safe blowing. As a matter uf
fact, his next question completely Ig-

nored It.
"What has lllount been doing this

week'" he asked.
"lie has spoken tw-le- once at Art-qul-

and ouce at Ilellcrsvlllc, Col-

lins sojh ho hns engagements enough
to keep him out of town right up to'
election day."

"That's good," was tho nodded
"He'd only bo In thu way hero

nt H16 capital."
"That young man has been pretty

neatly n frost," remarked Klttredge
(.usually. "If he Isn't n wild ejed
fanatic, ns Gantry hero insists ho Is,
ho is deeper than thu deep bluo sea.
I'vo been keeping tab on hlm, as you
dlrectisL nnd. ho bus worn out three
of my best oUlce men trj fug to Tiocp
cases on hhn."

"You lire prejudiced, Klttnslge,"
was the Ice piesldeut's comment. "It
was thu best move in tho entire cam-
paign putting Idm lu thu Held. I dou't
Mipposo ho has accomplished much In
u practical way, but wu havo kept tho
Honorable Davu from using him, us he
meant to."

"1 don't know about tho accomplish-
ment," put In Gantry. "Thcro Is a
four ply mystery linked up In this
speechinililiig business. At first I
thought Kvnn mount's sudden popu-
larity dated hack to homo word sent
out Hum jour Chicago olllce, but when
.oi told me It (Hi I n't I begun tu do a
little wouderlug 011 my own account
I can't imiku up my mind yet. whether
It Is puru popularity growing out of
Ids speeches or whether It's tho as-

sisted kind."
"Assisted"" snld tlie vlco president,

with 11 lifting ut thu heavy penthouse
eyebi ow s.

"Yes," Gantry went on. "It has
been tuo unanimous. Colllus has kept
me posted, and hu sajs thu Imitations
buvu fluttered hi thicker than thu nil'
tuuiu leiuea lu Yullumhiosu, nnd
Klttrodgo's men tell us tliut thu young
orator has been making what flgured
as n triumphal progress nil over tlio
state bunds, receptions, committees,
banqueting and ull tliut everywhere
hu has gone."

"Hut his speeches have been straight
to thu point, our polut," Interrupted
thy lcu piealdcut "l'Vu'beeu reading
them "

Klttrcdgp shook his head.
"Gantry says 'Yes but I say 'No, "

he contended. "Theio Is such a thing
us pultlug too much sugar lu tho eof-fe-

mount's been overdoing It. Ho'ii
been putting thu whltuwiish on so
thick that nuy llttlo handful of mud
that happens to bu thrown will stick
and look hud."

"Wu must take chances on that,"
was Mr. MeVltkur's decision. "Young
mount's good work lids undoubtedly
had Its ifret upon public sentiment
There Is u distinctly better feeling

us, unci It Is fairly state wide,
We.nushej'jcut-dludcijrruLiiotJ-

ijjj6j6fo41fe

,1 tin' opposition newsVupcis gef I10M
of anything that can bu ustd iigulnst
ns."

"They me moving heaven nud earth
to do It," said the superintendent.
'And I believe that old lalil Is help

ing them. That Is the explanation of
hu safe blowing incident, ns I put It

up."
Again the vice president refused to

comment on the olllce breaking.
What I nm most afraid of now Is

that our young man will be o
ous," he said musingly. "He Is some
thing of n fanatic, ns you have Inti-
mated, ami try."

"lies 11101 e than that," Klttrcdgo put
in quickly. "l'e had one man keep
ing tab on him rnrnsworth who is
as good as any detective that over
walked. He says lllount Isn't hnlf ns In- -

nncuit ns he looks. Ills specchinaklng
hns taken him Into every c6rner of tho
state, and rnrnsworth says hu has
been doing n lot of quiet prying nnd
Investigating on the side looking up
evidence, was whnt my man thought."

Gantry began to look uncomfortable.
"I'erhaps I ought to hnxu mentioned

It before," he suld. "lllount has been
holding me up to the rack nil along;
says If ho preaches straight we'o got
to walk straight. 1'tu argued with
hlm, but It doesn't do any good."

Ouce more thu Ico president's heavy
eyebrows rose.

"You mean that ho might be tempted
to try compulsion" hu nsked.

"Yes er In fact, ho hns threatened
to do Just that," stammeiid the truffle
man.

At that the shaggy ejebrows bent
thcniseUcs Into n frown of ubstracted
reflection, .

"Wo must tako enre not to glui hlm
a cliuuce," ho announced finally. "Dur-
ing thu few days that liitereno be-

tween now nnd the election ho must
bo kept snfely In hand. It won't do
for him to bu around and In the way
Willie jou two lire trjlng tu do busi-

ness with Iliithawny and the others.
Keep hlm out of thu capital. And If
you think lie lias been gathering evi-

dence see to it that he doesn't get n

chance to use It. How about that mat-

ter In the rifth ward? W'u'te got to
make sure of Grjsuu this time."

Klttredge held up a thumb and fore-ling-

tightly pressed together.
"We've got thu city wards right

there," he said, "with the Honorable
David pretty safely euchred. He Is
phi lug n deep game this tluio-- so deep
that it Is altogether underground and
out of sight Hut wo haul hlm down
Just the same."

Tha vice president reached over and
pressed tho bell push which signaled to
Ills train conductor.

"That Is ull I have to say," he con-
cluded. "Keep your eu ou young
lllount nnd get rid of him for 11 few
duys, I'll leuvo the details to you.
Get orders fur me us you go up, Klt
tnslge, aud let me out ns soon us pos-
sible. I ought to bu halfwuy tu Alkull
by this time."

It was juung Itnnlett 11 reixirter for
thu Dally Capital, who told Kvau
lllount of thu arrival of thu presi-
dent's enr, running as second section
of tho overland.

Itnnlett had tried Ineffectually to get
to the'prhuto cur, having for his ob-

ject thu interviewing of the Ucu piusl-den- t

lllount thought It a llttlo singular
that tho vlco president should cuuiu to
the capital secretly, but he did not
stop to .speculate upon this.

Having something more thun n sus-
picion that Gantry was not passing
Ills throat of exposuru up to McVlckar,
ho determined ut once to seek 1111

with the A leu prcsjdejit
Walking rapidly (luvfu'to the HIerr.i

nrcnuu stntlou, he saw n light In Gnu-try'- s

olllce, uud, moaning to he fair llrst
uud severe afterward, If , he
run up tho stair nnd tried the door of
tho troQlc manager's ofllcu. It opened
tinder his hand. Gantry 'was at his
desk.

"Hanlctt tells mo that McVlckar is
In town," hu began abruptly. "Whero
is he?"

"Itnnlett Is mistaken about twenty
minutes mistaken," was Gantry's re-

ply. "Mr. McVlckar pnsM-- through
hero 11 few minutes ngo on Ids wuy tu
Twlu Can von city. Ills special has
been gouo somu llttlo time."

"When Is ho coming buck?"
"I dou't know."
"Did. you seo him"
"I did."
"Did you tnko up with hlm tho mat-

ter of Issuing now tuiHTs tu du nwny
with thu Ircfcrcntials or to lew el tho
public rates'down to them?"

Gantry shifted uneasily lu his chair
itnd tried to uvnde. "Theru wus wry
llttlo time," hu said. ".Mr. McVlcknr
wus in 11 great hurry, nnd his special
wns held ouly u fow minutes."

Illouut crossed tbo room nnd tint
down.

"Dick, wo'vo come to thu last round
up," hu kii Id gravely. "In thu nature
of things I can't glvu you any movu
time, Yoti'vu gut tu du something nnd
do It quickly. Let's go up uud seu thu
editor of tint Cupltul."

"What for" demanded Gantry.
"I wiint you to glvu hlm 1111 Inter-

view to tho effect that a revision of
thu freight rates Is lu process nnd
tliut shippers hitvlug grlovnuces should
presuut themselves nt once, Tliut will
nt least bturt tho ball to rolling In thu
right direction."

"I should think It would," scoffed tho
tralllc munugcr. "What jou don't
know nbout tho making of freight tnr-lff- s

would sink n ship, Uvun. Theso
things can't bu donu wlillu jou wait."

"Hut they'vu got to bu lu this
lllount Insisted. "If you don't

wlThdrnw the prefeieulhils given to
thu corporations you must do the other
thing, l'ost jour legal notice of a

of thu rates on tliucouinuMlltles
upon which you uiu now iillowlug

uud I'll light straight through on
thejliipjlvu been taklngi". .

if-- tkHtY ' jar

''And If we don'l" queried Gantry.
"If 3011 don't do one or the other

there will be nn explosion. Just ns I'vo
told you. of course jou know that
my safe was broken open lust night-wrec- ked

with dynamite"
"Yes."
"Well, unluckily for jou, the packet

of paper. which might otherwise hnvo
been taken or destroyed didn't happen
to be In the safe. Tho documents nro
still where they can be usisl nt n mo-

ment's notice. And, Dick, I'll use my
nmmunltlon If don't play fair."

Gantrj', long suffering nnd patient to
n fault lu n business affair, wns not al-

together superhuman.
"Hvnn, you nro n ftost n black frost.

You stand up so straight that you lean
over backward. Don't you know that
tho Transcontinental Is big enough nnd
strong enough to chivvy you from ouo

end of this country to the other If you
turn traitor? 1 love a lighting man,
but 1 haven't nny use for n fool."

lllount laughed.
"If I havo succeeded In ranking you

angry perhaps there Is n chance that
you will do something. You may curso
1110 out ull you vvnnt to. but the fact re-

mains. I'm going to explode the bomb,
nnd It will be touched off far enough
before election to do the work If jou
keep on refusing to make my word to
the iK'opIo good. That Is nil nil tho
nil. Now, will jou go up to tho Capital
olllce with mo and dictate that bit of
Information that I mentioned'"

"Not In n thousand years!" raged
Gnntrj'. "Not in n thousand years!"
Nevertheless hu rose, closed his desk
and prcpand to accompany the

political manager. Half-
way along tbo first bloek he suld:
"There Is no use In our going to tho
Capital olDco nt this tlmo of night
Illenklnsnp doesn't get nround to his
desk much before 11. Let's go up to
the club."

At the rnllwny club tho frame man-ng-

developed n keen deslro to kill
the Intervening time In a game of bil-

liards, lllount Indulged htm, beat
hlm threo games lu succession and
consistently refused to drink with
hlm. At tho end of the third gnmn
Gnntrj gnvo n terso definition of a
man who would forco tils ftlenil to go
nnd drink nlnno nnd went to the bar.
Ten minutes Inter when Illouut went
nfter hlm he had disappeared, nnd tho
visit to the newspuper olllco was post-
poned perforce.

CIIAITKIl XVI.
TUB F.yE OK I1ATTIX.

the following morning Tllonnt

ON found n telegram on Ids desk.
It iMiro the vice president's
inline, nnd the date Hue was

Twin Canyon City. It directed him to
go to n remote portion of the state

tho Lost Ither mountains tu ex- -

IT DiitrcTrn him to ao to a uemote
lOllTION OP TUB HTATK.

amino thu papers lu a right of wuy
case which was coming up fur trial
ut thu next term of court.

This was lu Klttredgu's department
and lllount culled up thu superin-
tendent ou tho plume. Klttredge wns
tu Ids olllce, uud he evidently knew
hhqut thu vice president's telegram;
also hu seemed very anxious to huvo
thu (IHia'on counsel go tu LowUtunut
ouce, so anxious tliut ho offered his
own set vlco cur tu bu run us n special
trulu.

lllount biiw 110 wuy to evadu n posl-tlv- u

older from his chief, but hu wus
moru than suspicious that Gantry or
Klttrcdgo or possibly both of them
were eonspliltigjto got hlm iiwayfrom
thu capital ut thu critical moment.
Wlmt did not occur to him nt thu tlmo
was the fie t that Mr. McVicknr's tel-

egram might havu originated In Klt-

tredgu's otllcu.
Asking thu superintendent to hnvo

the bet vlco car luadu ready Iminedl-ttlelj-

he p.iekid his bund bag, left a
lioto for 1'utllciu uud began thu lueluss
Juurney,

In ull his traveling up nnd down tho
stuto hu hud never found mij thing
to equal the slowness of thu special
train. Tour mot till bonis weie lost
ou thu lonely siding. Theru was 110

station, and Illouut could not tele-

graph. So fur ns he knew, the seiv-le- u

cur might stay theru for 11 day or
n week. It was nil to no purpose Unit
ho quarreled with his conductor. The
trulu clew Ind aiders lo wait for
westbound 17, mid theru wns nothing
to do hut to keep on wultllig.

Lute lu thu ufteriioon trnlu 17 or
some other train camu along, nud tho
special was ouco moru set lu million
eastward, but nt dinner tluiu it was
again sidetracked, eighty odd miles
fiom Its destination, and ouco more
at 11 blind siding, whelu theie was 110

telegraph olllce. The car wus still
standing 011 the siding when Illouut
went to liul. Hut In thu morning It
was lu motion again, Jogging now on
Its lelstuely wuy up thu blanch lino.

At Lewistou, tho town nt tho cud of
thu Jjruuchwhi'xu Jim right of. wny

zbrfctitelX'

trouble luul .originated. HTqiuit found
mole delaj, enieriilly planned fur, ns
he hnd now come llrmty to believe.
The plaintiffs tu the right of wny case
weie oqt of town, nnd their lawyers
had genu tu the capital, lllount saw
that he mlghl wnlt 11 wiek without ne
compllshllig uu.vtlillig; hence he Imtue
dlately liistiuitul his (oiuUotor to got
outers for he leturn.

After having been gone 11 leisurely
half hour the 1 ouductor utile line I;

tu the.serv Ice car to sny that the single
telegraph wire (ouncitlug l.ewiston
with the outer woi 111 was iluwiftmd
Hint the oiders for the return Jeiiir
ney could not be iilitiiliuil until the
telegrai h connection wus onion d At
that iotnl Illouut look luatteis Into
his own hands

There was 11 mining company having
Its headquarters lu the Isolated town

end lllount had met the innungor oncn
to the capital-m- et hlm lu a suclul way
and hud been able tu show htm boine
little attention. Hiring u buckbourd At
thu uuu livery stable lu the pluce, he
druve out to the Little Mury mine
and luckily found Ulatcliford. the
filuudly manager. It did uor tuke over
n minute tu renew the pleasant uc
qUaliiiance and tu statu his dilemma.

"I'm hung up here with my special
train, the wires 1110 duvvh, nnd I can't
get out." wus his stuteiueht uf tho
crude fact "Didn't you tell me that
you owned a motorcar"

"I did," was the prompt reply. "Want
to borrow it"

"You beat me to It" Bald lllount,
laughing. "That was precisely what T

was going to beg for tho loau of your
car. I bcllcvo you told mo Hint you
had driven It from hero to the capital."

"Oh, yes, several times. You ought
to mako It In six hours and a half or
seven ut tbo most Drlvo mo down to
the burg and I'll put yoa lu posses-
sion."

A little later mount found himself
Bundling tho levers of n vury service-
able knocknhout car equipped for hard
work on country roads. Whcu ho was
ready to go lie drove, down to the rail-
road yurd und hunted up his conductor.

"After you hnvo had your vacation
jou may get orders from Mr. Klt-
trcdgo and take his car buck to the
capital." lie told tho man. "When you
do you may give hlm my compli-
ments uud tell him that I preferred tu
run my own special train."

The conductor grinned nud made no
reply, nnd ho wns still grinning when
he sauntered Into tho railroad tele-
graph olllce and spoke to the operator.

"I dunno what's up," he said, "but,
whatever It was, tho string's broke.
Old Dave Sagebrush's sou has bor
rowed hlin nn automobccl aud gono
buck to town on his own hook. Guess
you'd butter call up tho division dis
patcher nnd tell hlm the broken wlro
gug didn't work. Get a move on. We
huln't got nothing to stay hero for
now."

The tralllc manager bad left his olllco
for the day, hut Illouut found hlm at
tho rnllwny club.

"Just n word, Dick," ho began when
he had overtaken KIttredgc's accom-
plice In the grill room corridor. "Klt-
tredge put up n job on me, and I thlnlc
you helped him. I had to borrow an
automobllo to como back in from
Lewistou."

"Confound said Gantry heartil-
y-

Rut that wns all that bo had a
chanco to say, slnco mount hnd turn-
ed abruptly nnd was already leaving
tbo club to go on to tbo hotel.

Slnco tho election was now no mora
than three days distant tho

lobby was filled with groups
of caucusing politicians. Notwith-
standing thu position ho had taken
und tho open ejed fearlessness with
which ho bad discussed tho political
situation publicly In every considera-
ble town In the state, Evan lllount
wus still 11 puzzlo to thoso whoso ways
were, by need nnd tho forco 'of cir-
cumstance, the rovcrso of stralghtfor-Win-

lllount was halted hnlf a dozen
times before ho could mako his wuy
to tho elevator, and thu pumping
process to which be wns subjected nt
each fresh halting space amused hlm.
It wns plainly evident that In spite of
all ho had said nnd done n consldcr-oli-

majority of the politicians wcro
still regarding hlm ns in sumo sense
his father's lieutenant. Somewhat to
his disappointment ho found that Pa-
tricia bud gone out with his father
and tils father's wife to dinner; henco
hu wus forced to sit nt a tablojn tho
cafe with threo of tho caucusing po):
Itlclnns and wns obliged to find his
moderate plensurc In trying to mako
their vury evident perplexity loso noth-
ing of Its ncutuness during thu tablo
hour.

When ho reached tits olllce on y

morning, after un early nnd
kolltary breakfast nt the hotel, thu
young reformer scored, or thought ho
bad scored, his llrst small victory.
Among tho envelopes 011 his desk wns
one bent lug thu Imprint of thu tralllc
oillce. It Inclosed a carbon copy of
the notice requited by law of n pro-- i
pused change lu freight rates.

Hastily comparing tho tlgurcs with
thu iiiuiuoiuuduui In his ci(otbook,
Illouut felt tho tension relaxing for
the 111 st tlmo In weeks. At tho long
Inst Gantry or his superiors hud sur-
rendered. The rates on lumber, elec-
trical supplied uud other commodities
which hud been given Illegal preferen-
tial weie to be reduced to tbo figures
given to tho fnvured corporations,

lllount passed u busy Saturday, put-
ting In most of his time at his dusk,
Culling up tho hotel In thu afternoon,
hu found that his father had taken
I'litrlcla nud Honorla for a drlvo lu
the roadster, aud nt dinner time tho
automobile party had not yet return-
ed, lllount went back to his olllco
after 11 busty dinner nud woiked Into
into tho night. Thu ovo of battlo hud
arrived, nud ho wus striving to clinch
thupu.IL ns.well aa J10

could by writing" manyfetters to tfio
political friends he had mudo In going
up and down the state.

The Sunday proved to bo n 'very
quiet day, though tho lobby of the

wns still the nssembllng
plnco for the gnHi-iIn- g dans of poli-

ticians, lllount went to church In the
morning because Pamela Insisted
upon It nnd his iipiienr-iin-- In the pew
ns n member of the lloiiiuable David's
family would have iliuisl fresh com
ment tf there hud been nny church
goers among the visiting polltlrlnns:1

After luncheon he borrowed the
roadster nnd tool: IVtlrhiu for n drive.
The dny wns perfect, and the ronds
were In good condition, vvhen he
hnd put dlstnneo between them nnd
thu Sunday quiet of tho city streets
he told I'atrtela of his experience with
KIttredgc's special train.

"Do you think It was Intended" aha
asked whcu hs had Mulshed bis story,

"1 haven't the slightest doubt of It
now. Mora than that, I think the
telegram bearing Mr. McVIckar's
name wus 11 bold forgery. Hut 1 urn
bringing them to time," be went on.
exulting over bis onu small victory.
"There bj to be an evening up of
freight rates, nnd one more room of
tbo railroad house will bo clean. I

believe Mr. McVlckar bus meant to bo
fair alt nlong, but the overzenlou
BUbordluntu U always the hardest man
to handle."

"I nm glnd," she snld. And In tho
sunshine of her nppioval tbo young
man spent n very happy afternoon.

'At breakfast Monday morning Kt-o-

Illouut again made the senntor's party
of three 11 puny of four und nt luble
found n puzxlliig surprise 1) lug In wnlt
for hlm.

The critical day of daj-- s In tho cam.
pnlgn hud arrived, and It wns

on every hypothesis that the
commander of un army would choose
any oilier dity rather thnn this to be
nbseiit from bis post Hut nt the
bienkfnst table be beard his father un
iioimee (iilmly that he was going to
drive outjo Wartrnee, for no better
stilted reason Hum a purely routine
purimsc of having 11 talk with his
ranch malinger nbout the shipment of
n triilnloud of beef cnltlo.

While lllount sat In open ejed
the day wns planned for

there nud then. The arrangement
made was one that left I'atrlcla free
to keep nu engagement at thu Would
erfords' while the senator drovu to
Wnrtrnee In the roadster. The little
car, which I'atrlc-li-t hud been told to
call her own, wns to be left nt the
gnruge. and she wns to drive out hi
the nfternoon, bringing Ilrnii with her
If be cured to come.

It wus Mrs. Honorla who made this
nrrnngement, nud In the midst of his
astonishment lllount ucknowlcdgcd a
warm kindling of gratitude. If the
tittle- - lady whom he wns trying so con-
sistently to dislike had seemed to do
her best to keep hlm nud I'ntrlclu
npnrt during the early part of the
girl's visit she now appeared to be
doing whnt she could to ntoue, Blount
ventured one question aud one only,
ns it was addressed to his father.

"Do you happen to remember that
this is tho final day before election"
hu asked,

"So It Is; so It Is, son," was tho even
toned reply.

"I thought maybo you had forgotten
It" Bald Uvan quietly,

"1 hnvo In a measure," smiled the
boss, "nnd if you'll tako my nil vlco
you'll forget It too. Tho political spell-

binder who hasn't snld bis say and
dono bis do before sunrise this morn-
ing needn't expect that bo's going to
tio nblc to dig tho trco up by Its roots
between now nnd tomorrow morning."

It wns not until the younger man
wns leaving the table, excusing him-

self on the plen of business, that the
senator's wife clinched the arrange-
ment for tho afternoon.

"You'll come out with l'ntrlcla,
won't you?" she said, putting It fulrly
up to hlm to consent or refuse.

"(if course," ho stammered. "I shall
hu delighted."

"You don't nny It qulto as If you
tnciiut It." laughed tho one who was
to drive hlm out tu Wnrtrnee, "but I'll
ho clinrltahtu nnd give you the benefit
of thu doubt Whero can I pick you
up, Bay. between 1 und 2 o'clock Mrs
Wcuthorford's luncheon Is to be reully
n 1'iencli dejeuner, nnd I shall bu
able to get away early."

"If It wouldn't bo too much trouble
for you to stop by for mo nt the Tem-

ple. court," Hlount began, nnd when
sho nodded her ucqiilescence he went
nway, still wondorlng at his fnther's
calm Indifference on tho very hour
striking evu of tho great battle.

CIIAl'TEH XVII.
Till! 1I0QIIIIACK.

J? wns on this sumo Monday morn-

ing,I day of preparations for pullt-tea- l

battles, that Mr. Itlchurd
Gnntrj'. nnsvvellng a teleplmno

cnll on the long distance line, hastily
dosed his desk and left his olllce to
uinko his wuy by quiet side streets lu
the Itullvviiy club gurugo. Klttredgu's
bur wus In Its plnco over onu of the
pits, nud the chauffeur wus polishing
thu brass.

"Get her lu commission In about
three shakes of 11 dead lamb's tall.
Haberstio.V snld tho tralllc manager
briefly, "I'vo got to go somewhere In
11 hurry. Do you want nn order from

boss"
The chauffeur shook his bend. "No;

I guess It's ull light. If you suy so, Mr.
Gantry," he replied. And a llttlo later
ho bad tiikc-- on his supply of gasol-

ine! nud thu motor wus whirring mcr-lil-y

under thu hood.
"Whero to" lie usked vvhen Gantry

climbed to tbo mechanic-bin'- s sent e

hlm,
"Out of town to thu north by the

quietest streets you can Und. Then
tukujhu Qunretpro county road. We

J. itJi -

nro duo fit Cllffcicst tnu Just nbout
fifteen minutes sooner than wo cun
get there."

No more thnn n quarter of nn hour
wns consumed before tho car hnd
wound Its way to the summit of tho
mesa und was wheeling to a halt be-

fore the entrance of a small slimmer
resort hotel ierched nmong tbo pines
at the edga of tho canyon cliff. There
were no guests on the hotel verandas,
nnd Gantry knew that the Inn's sea-

son hnd closed two weeks earlier.
Yet ho spra'ig from the enr and went
In ns If he expected to find the plnce
open nnd occupied.

It wns open, and In the coty guests'
writing room nt one of the tnbles
drawn up before a cheerful wood (Ire

int the vice president of the Trans
rontlnental wccmlngly In solitary state,
tint In the room beyond a battery of

tslogrnph Instruments clicked busily,
und u close ubserrur would have re-

marked that the small tablo before
thu the wns tltted with a row of eltK-ti- le

call buttons.
CllUcrcst luu, deserted of guests,

bad becu transformed Into the hidden
hendquurters In tho field of the com-
mander In chief.

"Weill" said the great man, looking
up quickly when Guntry entered. "You
took your time about getting here
Whose car Is that?"

"It Is Klttredgo's," said tho traffic
man.

"Hotter tell hlm to get one that will
mako time," was the Impatient com-
ment. Then: "Sit down and bring tho
situation up to date, uud talk fust.
Time Is precious today."

Gnntl-- iln.iv nn n rtinlr nnd (?mvp n
Vasty lesumeof the political situation.
Everything luul been done Hint could
be done, und so far us the tralllc mali-
nger knew the railroad forces were
ready to meet the Issue lit the Kills.
At one point, uud out one, the de-

fenses were weak. "It's that Gryson
deal," he explalmd. "It has been ruth-i- r

iiu'kwnrdly handled, nud If Evun
I'.louut should happen to stumble upon
II any lime dining the day 1 shouldn't
like to answer for the oiisequi uees."

"You ought 10 have imide sure 'by
getting )) 111 snfclj out of the way,"
iviih the rnspliiL- - iiuuiiieilt of the great
(lain "inl im uhI common bunglers

Jou 1II1J Klttridge- - both of Voll."
Gaudy's M'sluie uiih of l.umoioiu

Icipalr
"There' 11 limit. .Mr. McVlckar We

iMildn'l Very well pirrote til 111 and
nny hlm !f In 11 diiuglMii We h.ivi
I lid everj way We 1011UI lo iiiuxzle
liu. So far us I l.iiow, be hasn't been

iiiliig r.ii.v U.li ;: lu. 1 mlliirj since yitu
yen- - hi re lasi vvie!.. lull 1 had lit pip

e(H'"..in liSi.t about the oi)U:ill.lu,
.1 the tieluhl dies" '

"What did jou ilnTc' snapped the vie,.
leshlent
'I miilhil hlm vvtint purpoihsl lu b--

e;.li,on lupy uf the ligal liutlie uf v

tduethm. He doesn't know jet lliai
i" lies i u.ilj nipj that the uoll-- .

n'.Ml't belli u our station-'- . 10

lie I in- - thiols I'm hoping that
f.ni! Il, out until after tomorrow,

via 11 II maUi. mij ispislnl dlf
'.

.Mr. MeVhl.ai- - fruwiuil again.
"1a1r epedlents have all beeu pret

ty elude. Muutrj. You seem to per-
sistently forget that Jou are denllng
with n mighty sharp, shrewd .viiiiug
lawyer; that the chances are leu to
one that joung lllount discovered jour
pious fraud ut once. Go hack lo the
city nnd think up some scheme that
will keep hlm busy tuday, too busy to
smell out thu facts lu tho Gryson
mutter."

Gantry got up aud stood with his
hack to the lire.

"I'm all In. Mr. McVlckar, nnd that's
the humiliating fact. There Isn't nil
other Idea left lu me," hu confessed
despiitiingly. "Can't you help us out n
little. Mr. Mc.Vlckur"

Helug thus put face to fuce with the
luveutlvo test, the vlco president did
not hesitate a moment

"Of course," he grated. "If I hnvo to
do your thinking for you. Go buck
nnd get Into communication with Gry-
son. Tell him the time bus como to
play tho sumo game on young lllount
that he played four years ngo on
Ilothorcdgc, tho speaker of tho house.
He'll understand."

Hut now Gantry was shaking his
bead dubiously, "I'll do whnt you
suy and do It quickly. Rut cundldly,
Mr. McVlckar, I'm afraid of Grjson.

,lf mount should bnppeu to go at hlm
Just right there mlgbt bo consequences
of another sort Gryson Is pretty sore
us It Is."

"Never mind about ttio consequences.
Go nnd do ns I tell you to. Then go
uround to the telephone exchange nnd
tell tho mumiger (hut I want 11 special
operator a umu If he's got one put
bn this long distance wire; tliut you
want the connection broken between
tho capital und David Ulouut'a cuuu-tr-

bouse and that my wire Is to bu
kept ojien to you and to Klttrcdgo oil
day. Hus Klttredge got his lluemeu
out guarding thu telegraph wires up
here?"

"Yes; ull tbo way out from thu cut-t-

at Grand canjon."
"All right That's ull. Now make

thnt boy of jours burn the road get-
ting buck."

It wns only a little after 0 o'clock
when this coufercucu wns held In the
guest deserted inountulu resort house
ut thu head of Shouobo canyon. 'At
11 o'clock lllount, who was dictating
to tlnce stenographers In succession
In his olllees lu thu Teuiplu court, bud
a culler.

"It's thn fellow Gryson," said Col-

llus, who hud goue tu imswer the unto
room bell. "IIu Buys bo's got to see
you whether jou want to beo hlm or
not"

"Send him In," snld Hlount briefly
And a moment later thu man
uf the mining cumps entered nnd cure-full-

ciubcd the door behind hlm.. .

(Continued Next Saturday)
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